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On R a ilw ay  Investm ents

President Wilson recently referring to our railroad 
problems said la p a r t: ' “They are indispenaaole * to 
our whole economic life and rallwar securities are at 
the very heart of most Inypstments. l a r ^  and small, public 
and piiTSte, by individuals and by institutions. • • • 
Tliere la bo otbsr interest so central iff tbe business wel
fare of tbe country, as this. No doubt. In the light of tbe 
new* day. with Us new understandings, tbe problem of tbe

met and dealt with In a spirit ofrailroads wUl also he n 
candor and Justfce."'"! 

When tbe first clftzfWhen tbe first clfnen of the land stresses tbs Import
ance of understanding and ■ dealing justly wlUi tbe rail
roads. certainly the American plowmen can venture u ^ n  

study of the problem. C. E. BcbaCf, president of tbe M. K. ^  T. 
^company, w ben .a^ed  to outline tbe relation of the public to rail- 
reetments. said In part: > * "  • *
lay be said that tbe railroad world is encumbered with a lot of 

is wbicb exist only in the popular fancy. For Inetanco, beceu^o 
ive been a few eocalled ‘railroad magnates’ whose names have figured

Midland <|puBty Fair . 
and Stock Show

Exhibiti of takUf fiortes, Poaltry 
Agricullore as Fioe as 

Can be F<^d Anywhere *

tendance was 
in attendance

The'eoitor visiied the Midland 
County Fair 4nd Fat Slock Show 
Wednesday, land althouglj^ it 
rained practically all day the at* 

faifly irood and all 
had a splendid 

time, and were well repaiti for 
the m oney' expended and the
tim e sp e n t. T h e  raoe track  and 

itly In finance, many people have come to believe that the railroads ! i J ’ i j
fo u itrj i r e  la ri.ly  a f e -  rich man. A. a la itta r  of fact t r o u n d J  w ero bj)ggy ap d
could be further from tbe truth. Out of the colossal sura of twenty 

dollars of American railroad escurltlea, less than five per cent Is now, 
las been, la tbe hands of these men.who have figured prominently In 
spaper helplines—while tbe other 95 per cent Is in the hands of over 

lion lnveetK |. l a r f | | |^ d  small. %ho in many Instanees have put tbe 
tvings of iW||/o t i ^ ^ n t o  these dbcuritles in 'order that they might 
|^;om peten(iy fo r^M  When, therefore, tbe value of thebe
19depressed- or pc^hauce^ostroyed. the hardship is a 'hundrsd- 

M er upon th usands of every-day citlsens; than'upon the handful of 
ires, good o r^ l^ w h o  have figured prominently in railroad circles, 
idreds of of dollars of tbe assets of our great life and fire
se companies, eavings banks, trust companies, educational and fiduciary 
Ions aca invested in rallrcad bonds—and tbe moment, therefore, that 
id n w  of these bonds is called into questloo tbs financial solidity of 

lyrlaB^stitutionR—directly effecting the welfare of millions of pollcy- 
and dIM( depo^ors^—is gravely menaeed. Daring the last sevsral 
lany m ll^ r.s  dl^gollars representing depreciated values, have been 
o fb ^ e  books of copcerna like those enumerated above. American 
h^lB A ^om e a vital part of the very woof and fabric of the nation.

»nti2ii^^B |flclenc^ is absolutely essential to tbe sm all^ t community 
ind: ■. * ^
>lindly stTifflng at the railroads our blows fall.uot merely upon thous- | . .  ̂ » j Vk* k*i r
10 have committed no wrong, but. in the last analysis, upon ourtslves. pi’o a u c ls  t t i i^  exn iu it, for 
lid remejifxb^ bow interd.epondeut we have come to be in t^is* mighty 
of ou*i>^tl^/e»Gb is.In tri'Ut becoming mere and mere bit brother's 
id tb a tV l^ M tl to uct uud think dxeomspectly^ lest In our mistaken

like ourselves, need whatever of this wor 
|s toH an ^ 'fsw ca^ ^ ^ p rs  has bequeathed to tbsm.'*

therefore there was nothing do 
ing in that linie, but the exhibits 
were all under ahellCT and one’s 
eyes could have feasted upon 
them alone for u whole week.

In the poult|y department there 
were almost ^^ery breed of fowl 
and they were as hne us cun be 
found anywhere. There is noth-

T'in getter ut |n y  of the fairs. 
dci|ti 
indjhi

e agricultural exhibit was

West Texas Goes Wet 
With Heavy Rains

Sulphur Deposits are 
onoouced Rich

At intervals all during the
week it has been raining gently
over Reeves county and last
night (Friday night) probably
the finest rain of the year fell.
From the^best information the
E’nterprise is able to obtain this
mopning the ruin was general all
oV-er West Texas and was heavy
enough to put the best season in
tbe ground it has had for a year.
Here in Toyah the rain was not
heavy but jt rained nearly all
night; and at times pretty hard,
and pub ail the way from four to
six feet of water in the big T.'&
P. reservoir.• ^

While the rains are late com
ing, if the frost will hold off for 
a -while there is yet time to make 
grass'an d  plenty of it. This 
should also start the weedaand  
mAke a good winter pasture

Judge T. 
Splphcr 

Glut

The fo-lk

Owen Thinks EnoGgh 
to Rustler Field to 

or!d*s Markets •.

The stockmen are happy and * ^
the ground is soaked.

simply grandpnd the editor nev
er #a w snytljiing better in that 
line anywher4 It is .u se less to 
tr3'%) name tjhe different kinds 

In
I alm fst anyth^g you cun imag* 
-ine that grow l in the ground was 
I'lheff in its p̂ ’!rfecticrfV ,

. f
rfatoc*departnien

i a  -Lhfl lisc  
c—really in me

i

The grand ^limax of tbe whole

xienc- 
^ e n t .
||n 80

'fords, and l)l4lv muleys and

y in 
'f^iere, here-depacjli^ent

*d^ und^.h||n some more here

Little Maxine Spafics Passes Away
Mrs^ Hibdon , received a tele

gram Sunday announcing the 
death^on that day, the 19th in 
stant, of little Maxine Sparks, 
the little three year olc^jlaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  C. Sparks of 
Kiowa, (CansAB, but who former
ly li%ed here and who have many
friends here wb6 deeply syan 
TfiTZ©" v n n  ~ ru e r ra

bereavqment. '*
Maxine was an unusually

hich cover a large por-

bright and l^ean t̂iful baby—just
idurharn s-

d e .a. l !*:r in

JEin^ Poultry Suppl^
AHD MILS COW Fliflti

-mpri^bably as many as
200—and"ev^ry one a winner, i Deetin^ years sae is how. with

God on the other shore and is aWhile rt was 
each a*Ai.ue

InTiosdible to give 
bbon, it occurred 
er that each a

P ress Cake, C o tton , Seed )^enl. Oil C ak ^  S tock 
lit, Milo Midze, Kalnr, W heat, F e te rita , Spdbial

I <rctv; li
I  la  th e  th a t each
l^ ^ ^ e ry  sh^ji^d h av e  had  iwWO^U

M ixed H en Food, O yster Slisll, G ra n u la te d
- C harcoal, C racked Bone. M eat Scraps, an d  

Kverythixii^ h an d led  in  a  G rji:i S tore.

U S YO UR oRD;:i^

 ̂ ‘three; 
j - Midland coanty is noted for its 
fine cattle, b»t they will have >q 
-e seen to bovappr6ci»*ted. Th%re 

:fre no finer Rattle in the world 
than there is^in West Texas and 
Midland evi'jjpntly has the cream

beacon ligh( tocher* loved ones. 
OWierht can be said, in l/fielan- 

age of l ^  poet—
Ere%n coiM blight, or sorrofir fade.

F‘W ¥T '
' ■ PECOS,

They had some ver 
V V  seP, too, but Jhe. call

center of uttAiction s
rr.

I I
! V*

you intend to  ̂;.e
ege within the n; 
Enterprise can 

r v/hile now. T 
he best College iu 
tti'active prices.

♦

1 Business 
t i.l* months

t
;;-a it worth 
3(’̂ -oIarships 

countrj^

of the whole f '̂eat.
They had 8^me very finedior 

sep, too, but jhe. cattle were the 
center of uttAiction end well de 
served the atitenliori given them.- 

The MidlJnd Fair has been 
hanci^appeef this year by the 
weather, but, notwithstanding 
'his is probably the best fair ever 
hold in WesbTe.xas.

5 .jH---- ----------------------

openingikud 
And bade it bio n there.

HORSES T06 TRADE FOR FEED7
A good te^ni of gentle match 

horses, wor^ anywhere, ’ either 
ob dbumie, .Thi

‘ i  t  '-w-

single his is a good

F o r its wonderful accu racy , its safety and con
venience, and its ■ effectiveness .for small game 
and target shooting, you should buy

heavy team f  nd worth the mon
ey. Wjll irijde them for almost 
any kinid o> feed—grain, hay, 
cottonseed, t̂ ,tc. See or write D. 
ii. Milctiell.jp'oyah. Texas.

Sciiools ^ ay Bar Children

W a i/lb t
Comrhon (tolds are contagious

The IBanO/t 32
pomp-«ction tepea ter Km  rimpl«.

Qtaick meck«ni«in and atronc, aafety con*
cdon. Haa senaibia, vuibfe Hammer, h  

ikaa down caadjr. Yon can look tbronck the  
re l—it rlnana from both enda.

.aa CAUSM
Repeating Rifle

Model 20, aa iUuatnted, 24. 
inch octagon barrel, 15 or

•ind boards- of health in many 
cities are ||ionsidering barring 
cliiloren wila colds from school.
Foley’s llonfey and Tar is an old

laii

■•Soiy Steel Top protects your face and eyes acainatDury from defective eaxtridsea. from abella. powder a_
$00e*. The Side Ejection tnrowa aitella away to the side—̂

25 •kota,'$ll30. 
Model

____  ________ ________  ________ round
ver up ecroas your line of aicht.
•adlea eO .22 short, Jt2 lens end .22 loae.rifle eartridfes, includ- I the hollow-point kuntinc cartridgee. Aocurata to 200 yanla. A perfect n for rabbits, squirreJa, bawka, crows, etc.

.22 repeaters also made with lever actioo: aek your dealer.

inch
barrel.

:^ 2 n a i/in /2 r e tu m  Cx, fc*

1

skote.
$925.

ind rHijubleiaamily medicine and 
fi ees chlldrejfi from coughs, colds, 
croup apd whooping cough. Pa
rents mfiy siWe trouble by giving 
before -school opens. Sold ev 
erywhere.

ir -
N «w  H aven . Conn* iagrlfleei

Zerapoae. Subscrib^or the Enterprise.
? I

Injured in a Runaway
Last Saturday" when Mr. and 

.Virs. Edgar Patterson, accompa
nied by little Herbert Meier, were 
returning from the Reeves'Coun
ty Fair at PecosYo their home at 
Seven Springs .ranch, in going 
down a mountain side the buggy 
tongue broke, the horses-became 
unmanageable apd ran away, 
overturning ihehug^y and spill

tion 0 ^ toe northeastern part of 
Culberson county. From whair. 
can be siien of the out-crops of 
these euipiiur deposits, and ex-' 
posures ol the ore made, by ehal-' 
low prospect work, it" looked^as ' 
though th J market of the world * 
could be glutted from these fields,
especially 
the procefss 
Louisiana 

“ In the

a plan 
Co. is.no

if they are worked by 
now being used in

very near future

usirTg, which will 
about $o7^,0€0, on the claims be 
has receritly located, and^when

a sunbeam lent to earth for a few jg* fully equipped and
put in conmission it will produce

Deutil caine-with (giendly c a ^  ^  >lepO0il8 h e re  a re  so  ̂ r ich , p ra c ti-  
The openingikud to heaven Whveyed, xx.

from ICO to 500 tons of pure su l
phur per laJ ‘̂

“ The Louisiana Co. is now-ex
tracting sulphur from a depth of 
1000 feet below the surface. The

ing the occupants. 'Mr. Patter
son sustained a broken leg—the 
limb being broken near the ankle 
and being ai serious-and. very 
painful wound; Little Herbert’s 
leg was broken near the thigh, 
and Mrs. Patterson escaped un
injured.- Dr. Wolverton of Bal- 
morhea, and Dr. Camp of Pecos, 
were ' called and dressed the 
wounds. '
- The little boy is doing nicely 

and will soon be w’fcll again. Mr. 
Patterson is recovering more 
slo' ’̂iy.

Little Herbert Meier is the son 
bf Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meier

cally on the "surface, that Mr. 
Plummer Thinks it will not bei ̂  r
necessary!:-for him to sink his 
steam a^ni discharge pipes deep
er than 5( or 100 feet to produce 
sulphur enough .Co supply the 
market oi jthe Unitjed States.

“ In ad lilion to the sulphur lo 
cations I Bade by Mr. Plummer^ 
Messrs.. Dancy and Troxel have 
made a number of locations on 
fine out-( rops of Sulphur in the 
Culburso 1  county IBeid. The'old 
Virginia jlaira, locjated about two 
miles southwest ofl the Plummer 
claims, is being prospected by 
local par ies and î  showing rich 
deposits. ’

show, at the fecejit R'eevesCoun
ty t> ir  for being* the most per
fect three year old baby on  exhi
bition. I

\ (iOMBlNATiON OFFERS
Tli« l i  Paso Ijterald and the 

WomartvY Home Companion both 
publications for one year, $T.0C. 
The' Ki Paso Ilierald and the
Metropo

and the
i'nd took the prir'e at the baby"! both puHioalioft8|)ne year $7.00;

itan magazine, both
publication^ for ope year,'S7.00. 
Tbe El F Hera|d and the Sun
set MagJ.zine, bot^ publications 
one year, S7.00jj The Herald 

American Magazine,

ly
FOR SA LE-^Ttje^ Ponder Car- 

ter home. Small cash payment
wife.—C.

The above comljfinations at the 
remarkaply low lijrices are good 
temporarily onlytj Therefore if 
you inie ^  to tal^e advantage of 
any of ^the offe^ , kindly send 
your chick  or money order to 
tbe El 1 aso Heijaid, anjd indicate 
which o le of I Ihei offers you ds*

.*■ h a- f

i.

)

wing article from the 
pen of Jiidge T. R. Owen ap- 
pear§d in last week’s Van Honi 
Advocate and is interesting read
ing, inasmuch as Judge Owen is 
one of the ainest engineers in the 
country arjd bis word is author
ity 'In the mining world; The 
article follows: '

“ 1 ‘have recently surveyed 2 i  
mining claims covering sulphur 
deposits in the northeastern part. 
oPthis county for Mr. Geo. A. 
Plummer of Fort Arthur, and his 
assocmtes.and in surveying ibeee 
claims I was compelled to walk 
over a ^arge area of the sulpl^ur1 •i t * I s
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cmn Baking Powderado not 
aavayoamoxiaj. Calomatdoaa it*aPora 
and £ar anparior to aoor milk and aoda.

■ ''klnsfns Island** la 'an' old. nick* 
name for England which waa ao called 
becanae It waa said to hare more belli 
than any other country.

________L________
A n a w e re d .

Barber (finlahlng up)—How do yoi 
part your hair, air? ^

Cui|omer—With a comb.

When a younc man la aure he can*t 
live without a certain girl he ought 
to marry her and discover hla ml»> 
take.

V t

The Geieral Siys:
Why mmI

RMiMy away far *barc«fai ro«Aaa* 
wlk«n ye« cmm Um bMt rooAaa *t

•  r» MoeahU  pric* 'ml ____
1 Ueel dealer wliem yee taww?

Certimnrteed
Roofing

b  guafaateed la wrftlnc 5 ycaia for l-al?. 
10 Taaia ior rp ly . and 15 ycaia for S>p)y. 
and the rcapooiiihlUtT of our big mtiie 
ataada bdikid Uda guarantee. Ita quaUtv la 
the highest and ita prkc the moat m ean n a^

Gentral Roofiag Mfg. Campaaj
WlttWt laoMH meauAKturera tf Boafhig

%
\

FIVE FOWD finiTT 
IN Eum Fijmiii

NUECKS C O U N TY  CASES O n Jt RIAI, 
A T  CORPUS CMRISTI ARE

drought to*- end. ;

SIXHEN OTHERS ACQuItTED
I•--------------  t

In ^ a e  of 
ty-
Trl4l. *

J u r y  is  U n a b le  tP  A gree  
W aK er F . T In to n , C o u n ty  

a n d  P r in c ip a l in  th e

Corjus Chrleti, Texne. — With a 
eourt room stripped of epedtal®™* 
In order to avoid a demonstration, 
five defendants in the election fraud 
cases, which have been on tiw l he- 
tore Judge Walter T. Bums, ĵ n the 
Coipna Chrlatl diviiltm of the [United 
fitatee district court since Sj»pt. 6, 
beard verdicts of • gtrilty thought 
against them Friday aftemoom The 
Jury wae in deliberation on th|a case 
11 hours and 80 minutes. ’

With 18 of the 41 defendanka dla- 
miaeed on motion of the district at
torney and a special charge tojacquit 
Dtotrtct Judge W. B. HopWn# ttom  
the overt act with which hja ^ as  
charged, the Jury In reality h^d but 
to consider 82 defendants in thp case. 
All these 22 were acquitted jkf the 
alleged violations of Gee. 19 of the 
penal code. In , which they : were 
cftmrged with a conspiracy to re tra in  
persons from liberty of voting ,a* 
Joyed under ‘ the constitution. \ Tills 
embraced two counts in the Indict
ment.

Guilty of Third Count. |
On the third count the Jury’ found 

August Uehllnger, county clerk pf 
ffueces*county; Lee Riggs, constable; 
Henry Stevens, large property pwner; 
Ed Castleberry, saloon man a^d po- 
iKlcal worker, and Tom Dunn, former, 
city secretary, guifty of a comwlrscy 
to defraud the United States ^  Tot
ing unquallflsd electors for twp con
gressmen a t large from the stiate of 
Texas, and one congressional repre
sentative from the fifteenth '^stric t. 
Sixteen defendants were acquitted of 
this charge. j

The most surprising feature of the 
report was the statement th^t the 
Jury had disagreed on the c ^ e  of 
Walter F. Tlmon, principal in the 
trtal^n^th^jio^vertic^^wM
county and has strong political in
fluences. He w^l be given s  new 
trial, probably with a change pf ven
ue, although the court has not stated 
where.

Waning of the Honeymoon. 
Young Wife (six weeks married)* 

Darling, do you loVe me still?
• Husband—What a silly questioni 

Why, of course I love you still—and 
the stiller the better.

, The Last Straw.
**W'hat 'do you suppose killed that 

old miser?*’
suppose he found he waa spenvV 

Ing his breath.”

Nothing to Feed.
Donald—I’m tryin* feesh, Fandy. It’s 

an elegant brain food, ye ken.
Bandy—Final - But, man, in your 

ease It seems a pity to waste the 
feesh.

No Mistake About IL 
”A man’s home ought to be th t 

dMrest spot in the world to him.” 
’’When the blls are coming in, it

Ruthleas Slaughter by Turks Cl^arged.
Ixmdon.—Viscount Bryce, foi^erly  

British .ambassador to the United 
fltates, has sent a plea that America 
try to stop the slaughter of iijrmeni-’ 
ans. “The 'Turkish governmept has 
been carrying out with relentless 
cruelty a plan* of extirpating <^rlstl- 
anity by killing off , Chrietians jof the 
Annenlan race,” says the vlgcount. 
Accounts from different source^ agree 
that the Christian population la be
ing deliberately exterminated, the men 
of military age being killed apd the 
younger women seized for TurkM) 
harems.”

South Well Fortified FinanclalTy 
W’ashington.—The deposit olf $16.- 

000,000 in gold In the federal leseiTe 
banks at Richmond, Atlanta and Dal
las to expand their credit reavurces, 
together with the large excess credit 
reserves carried by the n Ulenal 
banks in the cotton states, creates a 
strong feeling of confidence among 
treasury department officials Uiat the 
south Is well fortified In a financial 
way to assist the southern P!anter 
In financing his cotton crop. T Mem
bers of the federal reserve | beard 
place a value of 8800,000,0001 upoe 
this year’s crop. j

vTcao OL«wu iU t̂ LFI .
had asked for reservations 
Rotterdam which saild from 
rk Sept. 28. It is not ^ r ta ln .

D um ba M akes R eservatio ris .
Lenox, Maes.—At the Austrian em

bassy here It was stated Ih^t Dr.
.Dumba had asked for resenfations 
ovi the 
New York 
however, he will sail on that date. 
As to safe conduct K was anserted 
the fact of asking for resentatioss 
cm that ship was tantamount fe- the 
statement that he had been granted 
such, as he would not have takpa thv 
atep otherwise.

W oHd's Cereal Crop Lsrgf.

Wq^hington.—Big cereal crogs this 
year In nearly all of the world’s chief 
agricultural countries are forecast In 
cable reporta received at the depart
ment ef agricufUire from the Interna
tional institute ef agriculture at 
Rome. 'Thertotal 1916 produettoa of 
cereals in countries included to pre
vious reports, plus' Canada and 'Asi
atic Busaia. a ^  estimated a t: Wheat 
8484.f00.00g bushels, rye l.OdS.llN.ffO, 
barley l,08f.0#0,000, oats

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
The McLean country In Gray coun

ty Is shipping fire to e li^ t carloads 
of watermelons dally.

W khlU  Falls wlU soon have ks 
ra tlre  fire department equlppa^ with
motor-drawn apparatua 

• • •
a trto n  Mill and Elevator company 

has been incorporated, with a paid 
op capital of $26,000. Storage ca
pacity for 50,000 bushels of grain has
been provided. -• • •

The Henrietta Window Glass com
pany has let the contract for a steel 
building for Its factory, the approxi
mate cost to be $27,000, and It Is to
be completed In six weeks.

• • •
W ith 40 Texas counties, several 

from New Mexico and one from Ok
lahoma signed up for the Panhandle 
fair to be held at Amarillo Sept 21- 
86, prospects point' to the besrt fair 
aver hefd la the Panhandle.

. • • •
Contract has been’ awarded by the 

treasury department for InstallatloB 
of a passenger elevator In the public 
building at Amarillo,- Texaa, to be 
completed by April 12, a t a cost sf 
$3,192. -

. • • •
The town of Rankin, a new town 

on the Orient • railroad west sf San 
Angelo, is enjoying a building boera. 
A new $15.000-school house, a $60,000 
hotel, a general mercantile store and 
a number of dwellings are now. un
der construction. Rankin Is ̂ he la rg 
est town in Uptoa county. \

• 0 • * ; . V •'i \
In the great fields of prairie hay 

around Collinsville,^Afton end other 
points in ' northwestern Oklahoma 
the second and heaviest crop of this 
•hay In eight years is new being har
vested. It Is said at least 1,000,000 
tons of prairie hay will be shipped
from this belt the coming winter.

* * *
“*1116 people of the state of Texas 

not only of the rural communities but 
of the cities as well. Vhould get rid 
of rats. Kill hem whenever possible 
and destroy their breeding places, 
©top feeding them from open garbage 
cans. W'hen a rat finds it is starving 
It will leave that place.” -^bis is the 
advice of Dr. A. L. Lincec|iim, assist 
ant state

■i"V
Dr. A. L. Linceciiii 
health officer.

• • • I

r h s  w J l s  I ’n r t t o  j T
u ta t io a c h i ld r e n  Jfor taO* 
uth abo^t their sldprs w w

The
The reputation 

tng the truth 
enhanced in Masbaobusetts recMi^y 
when Governor WMab, attam ing tlie 
dedication of a  pbblio build ng. ad
dressed a nombsi* of pupilsiy in the 
elementary grades. By way 
bis youthful audleocs an obj 
apn in varioua fbnns of 
narvlcs, tbs governor polntei 
military aid, who was in 
laced uniform,' and asked: 
this man?”

”He Is a soldief.p 
‘•What does he djor 
'•FlghU for his ejountry.” - 
•Who am i r  
“The governor.”
“What do I do?'?J 
“Nothing.” chorused the 

who, Incredible as it may 
not been coached beforehand.

FACE BATHING WITH

Cuticura Soap Most Sosthingl to S s^  
sitive SkinSd Trial  ̂Free.

Especially when preceded by l i t t^  
touches of Cuticura Ointment to red, 
rough, itching and pimply lurfaccs. 
Nothing better for the sk ii, scalp, 
hair and hamds than these super- 
creamy emollients. Why not 1< ok your 
best as to yoiir hair and skli ?

Sample eiM:h free by mail wi th book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, O )pt. XTt 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Alv.

A V aluai 
‘First A

in  s ic k n e s s  of 
Stom ach, in liver 
bowel disorders 
in  general w eak |i. 
can  be found in

HOSTETT 
Stomach B

It helps N ature 
vide the neces’ 
digestive propci: 
required for th e 
f e e t ' assim ilation  
food, thus crea 
and niaintaining 
ter health at all tir t, 
Y ou shbuld . try 

Be Sore You Gel HOST ]

W h a t  t o  D o  f o r
Itching

m e  county commissioaeira at Mar
shall hare awarded the contract for 
completing the expendltu|re of the 
$300,000 for the building of good 
roads. The twe pyevloua contracts 
let were for the completion of the 
roads to the five-mile limits, accord
ing to the original agreement with the 
people. It now begine to appear that 
the whole fnnd will not be exhausted 
by the present contracts and that 
a half-mile «jr more may be extended 
ontp the nine main roads.

'  m m m ^
Extensive sulphur deposKs In - the 

eastern part of Culberson county are 
reported to have been leased by Houe- 
ton men. | This deposit is almost pure 
sulphur, and it is estimated that the 
deposit contains 1.500,606 tons of this 
commodity. It is in such condUioo 

^that it can he treated at a low cost 
and will make a fortune for tho mon 
who devolotp It to Ho capacity.

• • • ‘ ,
Paving activities In Deaison have 

opened up again after a few months’ 
lay-off and the city commission has 
ordered paving put down on Bears 
street for six blocks, and In the 766 
block West Main street. Improve
ment districts have been created in 
different parts eff the cky for'laylag 
curMng and sidewalks, and citizens 
gewerally are complying with the
order, and many hundred feet of con
crete walk with curbings are being 
laid. ' ,

■- • • •
'The Texas Telephone company ef 

Waco has puchased ground for tho 
new building which, will be used
w-hen the Texas company absorbes 
the i^uthwestern exchange there. 
The property has a frontage of 62V4
feet with a depth of 166 feet, 

t • • •
One set of quadruplets and 52 sets 

of twins were born in Texas In July 
according to the- monthly v e p ^  of 
the state registrar of vital stadKioa, 
The total'number of births wad^4.975, 
and deabs humhered 2,260. p V-

The compress at Itoblln ^ a s  Just 
flnisbed a co n s id o ra l^  addkkm to 
Its shed room and 'tl^p number of 
hales of cotton now protected from 
sun and rain is about double wbat it 
has heretofore boea.

A mineral well has recently been 
oponed 9P oa the C. A.* Reynolds 
place, 'oa the edge of Irving. Aa 
•aalysli ef the water has been ssade 
and it is stated terhave remarkable 
cumtive powers. .There is talk now 
of ^buQdiag a loesal ̂ âi^HsAzInm.

Would Be Interesting.
“Did you hear about Mrs. ombat’B 

party?” Inquired one lady. “M s. Piffijs 
la Invited.” .[

“Here’s an interesting polrt,” salfl 
another. “Mrs. Flubdub, isn’t ! uvlted.j’ 

“Dear me! And did you h :ar ho^ 
Mrs. Soandso , snubbed Mr *. Vaji
Squawk?” !

“Hum!” remafked a passin(: edlto^. 
“Judging by tho interest the womep 
take in the samd, I think I him better 
get out a column of social activities.*’

St

IWhy Just In the MovI 
‘T here’s one thing in the inoviesj: 

you always tell what’s coining afi* 
or the picture of tko man at hom0 
with his wife bending e v e r ,  him wall
ing to light his cigar.” .

“Why, I never noticed. W4at doeb
come next ?’.’

“A picture of the man- wl-itlng ^
check.”

. Her Chances Good.
“It’s a case of love at first sight.
“Well mavbe it will work? out a 

right. I took four years to soiect m
husband, and look St what I got.

How It Was.
“Your wife came from a Ifine old 

family, didn’t she?” •
“No; she brought them witlj her.”-|- 

Judge.

Bowdpinham, Me., reports hatching 
a  boneless shad. It has heed named 
“tho Burbank.”

j lEczema, rlngwdrm and 
[Ug, burning skin eruptions 
jlF  made worse by Improper 
,that OD« kas to bo 
Vi r̂y careful. There 
;io one method, how- 
jeyer, that you need 
|D6t hesitate to use, 
feten on a baby’s ten- 
)flfr skin—^that is, the 
H-gslnol treatmenL 
iRjesinol Is the pre- 
fedription of a  Baltl- 
juxore doctor, put up 
|[ii the form of resih- 
blj ointment and resinol 
ptoved so remarkably suer: 
thousands of other physi 

escribed it constantly fo ‘: 
i, IResinol stops itching ic: 
ilm ost always beals:^ th i 
guickly and a t little" co. 
jllptment aad resinol sci 
)E>dught at any druggist’s,
At all expensive.

l i f tY  T H E  O L D  a d L

C h il l  T<
M A L A R I A

jA FINE GEHEEALSTlENGTHpb

Vhy Suffer WithP ̂
Saufhn’s Imp'VoTed Pallavra 

cur* you. I t  baa cur«d anS : i 
lOtbera I t ta not an expM*lme' L 
Ing guaran tee  is back of It. To i 
L f t  ue tell you all about it. lai; 
pi^Ted P c ilog ra  Bern. Ca., C ar oi F

A good many cases of love 
tage turn out badly through 
the cottage.

n a cot- 
lack qf

Tasmania Imports practically all Its 
hosiery.

p A r k  ■?! 
H A IR  Bi lS.

A to ile t preparei •>■ • 
BelpatoertMTIc, U:
FarRaatarinc C J* BaaatytoGeayo Fm Me.aadtLWa I-~-

DRQPSY IOEATES. usual J tw iiw i WI soen re r-'i
and short breath, aften gie  ̂ i 
19 to 29 dgys. -Trial troatn tns. 
DR. THOMAS E. GREAN. i i w 
H. H. Greea's Saas. Bax A. Pn*

RICHARDS'

IS one qf the mos 
derful inventions 
age. It is absolu;ely 
unique. Never be ore 
)u» ‘-there been sn e^  

^^ithimt hann. Nqver 
thing which REALLY 
as harn4es^y,as

have women had ^ y* 
dd^irt disappear as quk uy»

with this extraordi
t o  lo o sen er. I t  d o e s  H O y R S  w o rk  in  M IN U '

HOT fade cip|<3red clothes—shrin ; orI t  positive ly ’
h a id e n  w o o k ^ ia n ( | w ill not; rS t  o r  w e a k e n  , la ce  
ta in s  8 0  th e y  t e a r  ea s ily t t u t  k e e p s  th e m  S T R ( 

. b e s id e s  a b s o l u t ^  I c l e ^ j  11

3  Sticks /o r  2 c  a  washin,
ryau. On

Waples-Piatteii
Warth, Gbfa B li^

185c in Namtoito A. B. Riclwnlt Co., 
PtSnUB^ORS

e r  u « w p a n y
Ih ito . I bitoi Food, StsmlhFi.

i •
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iPTER  V II— Continued.

r t  understand It at all!" Rosa- 
^mplained. "Why In the world 

man aet like that?"
»ar Miss Gale. 1 donV know.
.kaAs* *l»—* #♦•»■ # » >

,can tell what they’ll do. 
ik you know them—you think 
srfectly safe—years go by .and 
»m perfectly human and ra- 
ind then—plff! They explode.
lan yet has ever solved the

lund’s suavity was perfect as 
iTd Carolyn over pragmatical- 

y you let Hall Bonisteile go 
irith you, wasn’t 'I t !  Say, he 

ive shocked you alwfully!” 
see here!" said Carolyn firm* 

; her h ^ d  on I Rosamund’s 
There’s no use ln< our bicker- 
this. Don't you realize that 
the same boat? Now, you 

don’t want^ to marry^ Hall. I’d 
be sure, though, before I go 
ther.”
rou needn’t worry,” cried Rosa- 
'you can have him, so far as 
:erned!"
rn couldn’t keep from smiling 
)samuhd was too much for her. 
ink you very much; but I have 
Ians for him. And we oug'ht to 
ind out what in the world he’s

^you suppose it could possibly 
Joke?" Rosamund asked anz-

Csratyi pawed. Tba door was opw  
la(. Mrs. Royaltoa aotared.

as sM  ■cwfiptii i  Mrs.

CHAPTCII VIII.

Istslle. artist-photograptaer. pra- 
tha day's work In his studio, 

his assistan t, rem inds him
he is  to g ive In the studio that  

' th a t h is buiriness Is In bad 
lape.' Mr. Dorem us, attorney  
of the peace, ca lls  and Informs

h is Unc^e*John’s  w ill has le ft  
on condition that he100 on condition that he m arry  

tw enty-eigh th  birthday, which  
pildnlght that night. Mrs. Rena  
calls a t the studio. H all a sk s  

se Ihlas. She agrees to give  
iw er a t the party th at night, 

[yn D allys calls. H all proposes 
le  agrees to g ive him an an

te party. R esam und Oale. art 
Is. H all tries to  rush her Into 
ite  m arriage. She, too, defers 
until the'^evenlng. F lodle tries 

[all a  certain w ay  out o f the 
he Is obtuse. Jonas H asslng -  
to the m illions In case H all 

trry on tim e, plots w ith  Flodle  
la ir s  m arriage to a ^  o f the  
»n before mIdnighL Flodle ar- 
have H a ir s  three Intendeds 

B studio as If by chance. Caro- 
im und com e In first and com -

ind flinched, but recovered to 
^ell, then, what answer did 
him. rd like to know I" 

was, for a moment, non- 
'Oh," she replied, finally, "1 
It to throw him down too 
know. 1 said I'd let him 

»r, so that 1 could break it 
[ently."
ly. So did I!" Rosamund, 
it, scrambled upon Carolyn’s 
‘But I don’t intend to brgak 
very gently, after this!"
Carolyn reflected grimly, 

tht to make it Just a little hard 
don’t you think? We might 
Lure him a bit—if possible, 
ition is. how to do i t"  She 
lated Rosamund, musing on

>oks to me." said Carolyn, re- 
"as if somebody bad slipped 

^er or something into his coffee, 
lay be a disease. Incipient* in-̂  
perhaps. No doubt he’s going 
proposing to everyone today.

Mrs. Royal ton, in an almost too- 
tItM shads of purple, wap. In oontrast 
to the two rather excited women al
ready there, calm, cool and oonindent 
Things were going very well with 
Rena Royalton; she had a nmn in her 
pocket Rena was getting on; thirty- 
five had struck Its warning bell; If she 
were 'going to.be married again, why 
not now? Wasn’t  Hall Bonisteile 
handsome? Wasn’t he well born and 
bred? Rena had thought him over, 
and decided to accept* him. She en
tered. therefore, in a most becomingly 
amiable state of mind, lofty and some
what detached.

To Carolyn she Auve a smiling but 
suspicious, "Why, hello, Carolyn! You 
here?*’ ’and to Rosamund the quick, 
unconscious tribute due the natural 
blonde. Her eyes returned to Carolyn, 
a  ̂little troubled. didn’t expect to 
see you again so soon, my dear!" she 
said.

Kosamund, meanwhile, was staring 
at the prototype of the portrait which 
had started the discussion of Hall’s 
intimacies. Carolyn, noticing, intro
duced her. Rosamund, however, did 
not Interest Rena Royalton so much 
as did Carolyn herself.

"Where Is Mr. Bonisteile?" she 
asked.

"Oh, he’s out—as usual," said Caro
lyn. "I expect Miss Fisher will at
tend to you. though."

Mrs. Royalton shrugged her' shoul
ders. "Miss FiPher will hardly do for 
what I want,” she said. *Tm afraid 
I’ll have to see Mr. Bonisteile him
self.”

Rosamund frowned, but Carolyn 
only raised her eyebrows.

'Oh, well. I expect Hall will be back 
before long," said Carolyn.

Mrs. Royalton, placid as a cow. eyed 
her for' a moment, then remarked 
slowly, meditating, "You call nlm Hall, 
don’t you! I hadn’t known you were 
so intimate."

"Ob, ^ r d ,  yes. 1 always call him 
Hall." Carolyn was beginning to be 
amused.

Rosamund * tossed her head and 
crossed her feet, watching the new
comer sharply.'

Well,” said Mrs. Royalton. primly 
ironical. "I’m delighted that you know 
him so well, my dear!”

Well, now I come to think of it. 
Rena, I don’t know that I do know 
him quite so well as I thought, after
a!!.’’ She exchanged a smile with 
vtvawiunua, vrno nraguoif a io u o , n a rsa -
ly. causing Mrs. Royalton to turn and
stare at her.

"I’m afraid I fail to see the Joke." 
she said haughtily. "But 'of course 
Hail Bonisteile isn’t at all the sort of 
man one sees through at a glance, you 
know. He’s deep; a very subtle per
son. in fact. However," she smiled 
complacently, "I flatter myself that I 
understand him a little better than I 
did."

Carolyn shot her a suspicious 
glance. "Why?” she demanded. “Made 
any recent discoveries?” ^

Mrs. Royalton deliberately nodded ( 
up and down, and smiled cryptically. }

“Oh, I don’t know—I fancy he has j 
something on his mind—in* fact. 14 
know he has—there’s a—well, a sort I 
of crisis—yes. I suppose he would ap-1 
pear a little excited—but of course I 
really have no business discussing it."

"What in the world are you talking 
about, Rena?" Carolyn exclaimed.

"Why, I’m talking about Hall Bonls- 
telle, of course!”

"Well, you’re not saying much.”
“Never mind. Carolyn, dear, it isn’t 

bec^se  I haven’t anything to say!

hpre,** Mid Okrolyn. no*w thor- 
oog^ily interpatpd. *T don’t see why I 
haven’t a r l ^ t  to know. ̂  rm  g pretty 
good friend of Hall*p— ŷou knovr t h a ^  
and I think yoo oOght to be able to 
trust me.”

*n¥ell. It ten’t  only trusting you—" 
Mre. Royalton looked signifteantly at 
RoMmund, sulkily llotenlng.

"Well, I declare!” said Carolyn 
cahnly, "Rena Royalton, either you’re 
making an awful fool of youreelf, or 
else Hall Bonisteile has actually^"

Sbe got no further. Flodle. head up, 
with' a busy air, bustled into the room, 
carrying a handful of prints. She 
stopped suddenly, with a fine Imitation 
of surprise, and gased at Mrs. Royal
ton.'

"Oh. Mrs. Royalton!” she exclaimed. 
"Why didn’t yon let me know’ you 
were here? I've got your proofs all 
ready for you. I think they are splen
did!"

Sbe handed them over.^ and Sp- 
proachedr Carolyn with two other 
proofs. "Here are yours. Miss Dallys. 
I’m sorry to have kept you waiting so 
lonk-" She returned to Mrs. Royalton.

"Oh^how I dread to look at them!" 
that lady was saying. She was. nev- 
ertl|eless. perusing them hungrily.

Carolyn meanwhile had stridden 
across the room to Rosamund, and the 
two glrjs conspired as Mrs. Royalton 
loot herself in her portraits.

"Oh, I don’t  like that one— . . . 
Really? . . . Why, I look a hundred 
years old! , . . There! That’s more 
like me. . Which one do you like 
best. Miss Fisher? . . . No. do you? 
Why, I think it’s awful. My eyes are 
so ^ard to take right; you don’t get 
the soul in them, somehow . . . Oh,
I think I ought to try another sitting, 
don^tyou? . . . Say. where is Mr. Boni- 
stefle, anywayY’

There came a ring at the telephone. 
Flodie Jumped to snatch up the re- 
cei

Why, what’s.̂

m ere  came a rrog at  ̂
odie Jumped to snatc 
iver.
“Hello! . . . Yes . . .

auddealy goDS mad. fbea k h t ss- 
claimed angrily, ’T’d like to know what 
there Is to langh at! 1 don’t  see any
thing-particularty amusing in the fact 
that Fm going to marry Hall BonI* 
•teUe!"

"Oh, don’t  you?” Qarotyn .guvgled. 
"Miss Oale. do you see anything funny 
In i t r
. "Funny! It’s a scream!" Rosamund 
ahouted with mirth. "Whp’U be the 
next one?”

"Oh, the more the merrier!” cried 
Caroljm.

Rena Royalton drew herself up 
proudly. "I think you’re exceedingly- 
impertinent!” she replied.

Carolyn dried her eyes on a lace 
handkerchief. "Rena.” she said, still 
figging. "I don’t  know whether It’s too 
true to be funny, or too funny to be 
true. But you ought to bo in on this 
Joke, really, my dear. It will inter> 
eet you strangely!”

'‘Well. I don’t  call it a Joke. It’s an 
outrage!" cried Rosamund.

"Say, Miss Gale,” Carolyn turned 
confidentially, “d’you know, we ought 
really to form a society of the sur^ 
vivors, you know. Rena’s the oldest, 
and well elect her president!”

Mrs. Royalton stared from one to 
th'b other, her temper rising. ' Finally 
she remarked cuttingly. “I must say.

COOKERY HINTS
IDIm  t h a t I may b e  o p  v a l u e  

I TO. I h o u s e w if e .

the matter? . . . Oh, naturally

Youfcon’t expect me to go about re
peating things he has said to me in 
confidence, do you?”

"Oh!” said Carolyn, narrowing her 
eyes, "then Hall has been confiding 
in you, too, has he?"

By this time Rosamund was hard 
on the scent, having almost caught up 
to Carolyn’s suspicions. She said noth
ing. but her eyes were hot and shin-

Wajt Just a minute, please!”
Flodle stopped and held her hand 

ovepthe transmitter. “Oh, Miss Dallys, 
would you and Miss Gale mind not 
talking quite so loud for a minute? 1 
canjt hear very well.”

Tpere was a long pause, and the 
three women, all studying Flodle’s 
face, saw a dozen different expressions 
pass over it In quick succession. Then 
she spoke again: "Really? Oh, you 
know, Mî . Bonisteile—well, personally,
I loathe them . . . Oh. I don’t know, 
but a big dismon^d is so funny, some-DOVf . WuWTT -v -n , /--oa '
. . . well, 1 know . . .  Oh, bfit it’s awful 
to pawn that!. Why. it was your fa
ther’s, wasn’t it? . . . Well, of course 
you kimw best . . . Oh, didn’t you? 
Well, .ii^^ight send it by tlie Jani
tor . . where did you leave it? . . . 
When will you be here? . . .  All right, 
good-by!”

Mrs. Royalton and Rosamund still 
sat ,as if entranced, but Carolyn Dallys 
rof0 Impatiently now, and glanced 
aboht. as if in search of an excuse. The 
room was tensely charged with elec
tricity. It was evident that in another 
minute (he explosion must come. But. 
first, how to get rid of this important, 
bui^ little Miss Fishey?' '

Flodle herself a^wered the un
voiced question, ^ ^ sn ’t she as desir- 
oup as any of them to bring the thing 
to 't  head? Yes; so she,must fly and 
leave the field of battle clear. Still 
smping, sber disappeared into the 
stockroom. She left the door ajar.

Mrs.’Royalton rose, with a self-con
scious smile. <"Well, Carolyn,” she said. 
“I suppose I’ll have to tell you. now. 
It is most unfortunate that Miss FMsher 
wasn’t more.discreet in her conversa
tion. But so long' as she has let the 
cat out of the bag. I might as well in
form you that the ring she was talk
ing to Hall about^is for this finger!” 
She held up her left hand,* her thumb 
pointing to her third finger.

Carolyn, with a whoop, fell into 
Rosamund’s arms, and the two laughed 
untH they cried. . .

Mrs. Royalton stared as if they had

‘Hello! . Yes . . . Why, What’s 
the Matter?”

Carolyn, I always thought you were a 
lady!" and she w'alked swiftly toward 
the door. .

“Oh, don’t gf yet!” Carolyn called 
out.j “You’ve got' a laugh coming to 
you] too, Rena. You haven’t heard our
***S!|r8.^“koyalton trembled on the 
threshold. "Your news? What d’you 
medn?”

"j^lsten here,” said Rosamund, walk
ing [ over to her coolly. “Hall Boni- 
stej^e proposed to Miss Dallys at ten- 
thirjty thfs morning and he proposed to 
me iat a quarter to eleven. Now, what 
time did he propose to you?"

Mrs. Royalton put out a hand trem- 
blir^ with appeal. “Carolyn!” she im
plored.

Cirolyn nodded unsympathetically.
Mrs. Royalton dropped into a chair, 

speechless, and burst into tears. Caro
lyn I walked up to her and laid a hand 
on I the. heaving purple shoulder. 
' ‘Bi-^ce up!” she said, “it won’t hurt 
but| a- minute! See here; R«na, were 
you! carried off your feet by his wild 
wooing, or did you take notice of the 
tim}?"

■“Why—here this morning, Caro- 
lyn^* Mrs. Royalton sobbed, “I left Just 
before you came. It was—it was be- 
ford th a t"  H er-tears poured forth 
afresh.

Carolyn nodded to Rosamund. "Make 
it ten-fifteen, then. I expect he pro
poses every quarter of an hour, rain or 
shiAe.” .

“But I don’t see,” said Rosamund, “if
shei accepted him. why he ever pro
posed to u s '”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

• S ho ck in g .
Speaking of electrifying modern 

danices, have you seen the induction 
coil”—Cornell Widow.

bVING THE CAMP MEAC

IS Condiments That Should 
ftr  Be Forgotten When Party 

Goes on an Cut'ng.

rell-filled box of apices will be 
fully remembered at every camp 

if somebody is thoughtful 
kh to' pack it and see that it 
is its destination, for even the 
)t food can be rendered appetiz- 

Judiclous seasoning, and the 
[appetizing dainties,of camp fare 

I. improved by spices that bring 
lelr fiavor. ^
course, you will remember to 
ilong salt and pepper, but if you 
the taste Immortal have the last 

inne. A box of-paprika, too, 
at tasteless moments a pleas- 

llip, while lemons and garlic will 
>cth their weight in gold at all 
Remember the following things 

bII; onion Juice, herb bouquet 
flask of whisky or brandy. A 

ipoonful of the last may be put 
ined meat soups instead of sher- 

khich is more bulky to carry, 
latses always Uven un a caimed

soup, and so 'liso a shaving of garlic 
^nd a squeeze of lemon Juice. When 
using the sauce remember that it must 
be cooked with the soup. A* raw egg, 
beaten into the soup after it has been 
taken from *he fire, or milk cooked 
with it, is a splendid reviver.
• 1 r

9 ^  Smile. V
Our smile still holds ,lts wonted 

place, due east and west across our 
face, and sometimes it seems^half in
clined to reach around and tie behind. 
We cannot dance, nor can we sing, 
but we can tote a smile, by Jlng! 
Sometimes we push it from its place, 
but that is when we shave our face, 
and when we have done shaving, then, 
our smile is on the Job again. Worms 
may kill our tomato plants, hot irons 
may scorch our Palm Beach pants, 
laundries may spiflicate our shirts and 
tlx our collar so it hurts, a neighbor’s 
dog may kill our cat. but our smile 
stayj right where it’s at, and being 
sucih a happy cuss makes the old 
world smile back at us. Misfortune 
cannot get yonr goat if yon have got 
a smile to tote.—Judd Mortimer Lew
is. in* Houston Post

Live 8tock Was Cheap in 1194.
The increased cost of living, though 

the; increase is by no means so great 
as We might have expected, lends an 
interest ^o a volume Just Issued by 
the Pipe! Roll society. From the in
troduction one gathers an idea of 
prides in! 1194. Certain land was to 
be stocked and a price for each class 
of stock was fixed. Oxen' figure at 
four shillings, cows a shilling less. 
Farm horses *were also four shillings 
a head, pigs were a shilling, and sheep 

'stood at sixpence. Incidentally the 
book proves' the antiquity of the- fa- 
miUkr fine of 40 shillings, for It re
cords its imposition as long ago as 
118S on one who iiad overthrown a 
pillory.—London Chronicle.

corkl which abound in many parts of 
it; jor, possibly, to the fact that its 
uppjer course was one of the bound- 
arid's of Edom, "the red.” No Biblical 
scholar of any repute has ever as- 

ed that the sea took its name fromse
the overthrow of Pharaoh.

fouid Hardly Call It a Privilege- 
noted a new meaning of the word 

‘privilege’ the other day,” said J. 
Fuljer Glo^m. “The article said it 
waaj a man’s privilege to pay for a 
weman stranger’s nieals on short rail
road trips. Personally I do not see, 
with the customary high prices on a 
dining car, how anyone could consider 

paying anything more than an ex-

the Custard 8 heuld Be
Ijiiyo^lae With Just the 

Riaht in^vpiweesk way to ^  
Cucumbers. f I

pin<

ê best eqgtordsteTer made hats 
tN^ed tm the oVwo floor. The 

id-trjie miathod to make thq do- 
custard Is one quart of fresh 

scalded ^  a double boiler. No 
nor than four eggs beatSB 

redh|itp ione cup of granulated 
AlWfl^ lemon extract with a 

of nutoQM for the delicate css- 
It kiUe toe egg flavor. Now. 

ia your sje r̂W, placs it In a pan 
>iling |W^ek n  the oven, cover 
baking dMl). bake R Just one-half 
in a warin but nht too hot oven.

a sllvei^ inife in^'toe middle of 
:uatard. i lf it com ^ out clean, 
sustardj is done, otb< 
lente ^tick i to the 
all the pVofeesional seerbto hard- 

obtaln for the delicious nmyon- 
this wa^ toe hardest. ThM un- 

ible; ‘J^hg,” the ta s ty  
Ih hidden] i^ th  other condim

\

was# found to
)er.

nothing else but 
ybu could not taste it, 

w as; blended with ths mayon- 
The (jucumber is grated for 

•unmse. Then, think of it. the 
usejd. iQrdinary. vinegar? Yei  ̂

irepared ^yith brown sugar, boiled 
spices ai^d, churned into a whits 
/ with on^half its bulk of -olive 

For pototo salad this mayon- 
mixed Irith the cucumber 'n d  

■boiled eggs la, really, one of ths 
|t flavored salad dressings known 

le chefs' who dislike to make 
their professional secreta. 

Hive you seen the cucumber siloed, 
butjbi half and decorated with slices 
of lied radish^ Very pretty. Score 
the Iroun'ded |idec of the cnenmber 

one-elghti inch sections, but dointo
not Vut through the cucumber. Place 

t ki'the lat or cut kide of the cucumber on 
the pish, slice] the red radishes, leav
ing an the red rim. Insert these Slices 
of radishes) between the slices of cu
cumber, altprnkting the red and white; 
ganylsh with jpardey^ small pickles.

».
Î A

smafil flecks at beet, and serve with 
salaB dressing.

Amelicious -luncheon dish Is known 
as “^ v i ls  on ^brseback.” Plump car- 
dinen are us^d. Each has a' llttls
**iuTrmy
deei fat and served on buttered toast.

■f-
Don’t ' L(|se the Pie Juice.'

Td keep theljqtce in the pie, insteaa 
of using the cloth strips, which spoils 
the sdge o | top pie anyway, have thh 
bott im.cruit larger than the pan. Cut 
the apple.a jintp sections. Before *put-

cover the bottom of the
One cup-

ting then
pastry witU b^If the sugar, 
ful >f sugjr to a good-sized pie will 
not )e (̂)r, ipucb if the apples are sour. 
Lay sertrau^.pf apples all around the

middle. Add 
the re;«t_ the sugar. Roll out the 
top cruai ti» fit and Jay on. Wet the 
edgd air,j^.irui$d and turn up ovef* tha 
top cruav (-1̂  surplus of < the under 
cru{ L Prepe dewn with the fingers, 
thei mark' all around with a fork. 
Mai e a hole ip the top of the pie and 
wet all ovjer < with cold water.. The 
ovei t should be fairly hot for the first 
15 c r 20 m^uies. Then the heat may 
be reduced sp that the app l^  may 
coo : thoroughly. It will take about 
40 1 ainutes to bake a good-sized pie.

u

 ̂ Cooking Steak.
.cook steak, have a ni(^ red fire, 

not [too hot, or It will scorch meat. 
In aj few minutes remove broiler, and 
if sjleark has changed color turn othe^ 
sid4 then change again. Have sharp 
kniib and cut a little piece; if center 
is bpght red and no sign of raw meat, 
r e l iv e  and put piece of butter on it 
an ^ea t, the sooner the better.

\

lashed Potatoes With Onioned
four or !flve oupfuls mashed po- 

tattL add one cupful boiled onione 
mlwed to a !pulp. one tablespoonfut 
butter, onq tablespoonful milk, aome 
said and ppppkr Beat lightly togeth
er ind befbre serving brown the top 
for i moment Vn the oven.

A Good Way to Clean Pans, 
clean pans that have scorched' 
adbeiing to them, sprinkle dry 

soda In them aad let themkpg

the
trezie effort.”—Kansas City Star.

Red Sea ^ lo re d  by Weeda. - 
The drownjDg of Pharaoh and hia 

host In the Red sea had nothing to do 
with its n n e .  It takes this from a 
peculiar | 8ddi8h colcw remarked at 
certain ^ s o n s  of the year in paito 
of this iea. due to marine plants, or 
to reddish i animalculae. called by 
Bailor* "whale feed,” which float on it

Misleading Audience. ]
Why doesn’t yout% Bliggins make 

ilaorB progress in his studies?" “He 
doeiin’t get the proper kind of en- 
couiagement. HiP father doesn’t take 

interest In what the boy knows 
about the classics, but is ej^usiastio  
about the way he can play ^^ompani- 
meijt* on the banjo."—'w h in g io a  
Si

fO(X
ba
’eta:
qoi^bly and 'r^ d ily  cleaned.

I d tor a iwbile. They then can be

‘ - 1

Apple; and Suet Pudding.
T$ro cupfuls'of chopped apples, two 

cup uls of chopped raisins, one cupful 
»ur milk, one cupful of molasses, 

oneicupfu) >bf hiiet and flour enough to 
m a |e  a^sUir. batter.

!glU putting one teaspoonful of 
1̂  the  tailh. then add a little 
/^nutmeg and cinnamon and a 

h bf ealtt Stir the suet into this’ 
:ure aqd then put in the flour a 
lUquaujtity at a time. BoU tied up 
iitalin.

%

\\  \



T heT oy^ EnterpriS'e
ptfbtl«lied FrM wr» ,*t Toyah , Texas

Watered aa aecood-claaa matter July 
9^, ipit, at me poet oMce at Toyah, 

the Act̂ of March 3>

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s

s E  M o n t h . ................................. “
Vt^ae M o n th s ..............................

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

JOHN HIBDON, EDITOR-OWNER

ADVERTISINQ RATES 
rLilT &ATB

Display—12 l-2c par aingle column 
inch each issue.

Local Readers—6c jper line for each 
Insertion.

' Texas & Pacific Time Table
: EAST BOUND

No. 4, ar. 2:40 a. m. ; Iv. 2.43 a. m.
No. S, ar. 2:00 p. m.; lv.J2;05p. m.

WEST BOUND
Nd. 3, ar. S:3S a. m; Iv. 3:45 a. m.
No. 5, ar. 3:16 p. m.; Iv. 3:26 p. ra.

A Great Opportunity for Young Men
Tbe demand for telegraph op*, 

eratora was never so great aa at 
the preaent time. The largest 
telegraph school in America— 
equipped with over a hundred 
seta of. inatpumenta, miniature 
train ayateras, a train wire of a 
main line of railroad, all telia- 
graph and freight blanks, tick* 
bta, m fact everything just as 

•complete aa found in the beat 
equipped railroad offices, the 
peat practical teachers to be ob* 
tained,' thoroughly experienced 
in commercial and railway teleg
raphy, station and'freight work 

•—the Tyler Coraraercial College, 
of Tyler, Texaa,i8 unable to any
ways near supply the demand
upon it by the raifroada and tel* 

- r g r a p i r  ' o o i D p a n i e s  for operators.
So far this year we have had 
thirty per ceritr more bonafide 
calls for graduates than we have 
had students to take up the study 
of telegraphy. Just as surely 
as a young man will complete 
oup course of telegraphy and 
station work, just so surely will 
he be placed in a.good position. 
‘The same is true where oû * 
course of bookkeeping, short* 
hand, stenotypewriting and cot
ton classing br business idmin* 
istralion and finance is complet- 
ed.
. vWrite for free catalogue. Our 
students are on all the leading 
Southwestern roads, and  ̂are 
holding high positions > in the 
commercial world. .

(.idvertWment.)

Take your notary w'ork to the 
Enterprise o^ ce where you will 
either find,tbe Enterprise in or 
out, but ready to , serve you 
wherever you find him.

j|g)c$e3C883c8e
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DAY WONDER >
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It Saves Labor—S a v ls  Mof^^y— Hands—Saves  
—Saves bealtlif~Mi"i Worries

M ens and! Childrens Hats
I : i' ■

■ . Ji A T , ; .  - . ,
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A STATE FAIR PRIZE WINNER.• i • i
. Dallas, ‘The Show Window of Texas Industries”—that’s the 1S15 Btate 

Fair of Texas In an uUhell. The RUte Fair beflna Saturday. October 16, and :
closes Sunday, October SI. ■ I

AU of the important activities of the State will be represented as , 
never before^—agri» ulture and kindred Industries; livestock and the dairy  ̂
interesu; manufac urinr—in fact. ’*  splendid array of exhibits mirroring 
tbe progress of Texas and tbe achievements of her people. |

The State Fair will furnish ah education so practical and so broad as to , 
appeal to all—and particularly does this apply to the splendid exhlblU now j 
being prepared by the University o f ‘Texas, the Agricultural arid Mechani
cal College of Texas, the College of Industrial Arts; and other educational
InsUtutiODs of the state. !

The girls and hoys of the SUte are Interested In Judging contests and 
Iri the prizes offered for boys' 4nd girls* club work; and in the splendid' 
building housing the textile, cuUpafy and fine arte departments there, will 
be much to Interest the .women and girls of the State. |

County exhibits filling to overflowing a mammoth building; three thou* 
sand head of registered stock; twenty-five hundred blue-blooded fowls; ten 
acres of machinery and Implement exhibits; an automobiles, show of 1916 
models; a fine art exhibit valued at more than 1100,000; an Industrial arts 
exhibit that will Interest the housewife; a auperb showing of styles and 
fashions In women's wear, millinery. Jewels; In fact, something to interest * 
eVery man, woman and child In the s ta t^ th l s  gives some idea of the 1915
Ehcposition. * I

Offerings In the livestock department are the richest of any In the • 
country. This year approximately $20,000 In premiums and specials will be 
awarded for exhibits of cattle, horses, sheep and swine. All of the big 
organizations In the country with livestock men as members are offering - 
special premiums. Applications for stalls and pens received indicate that • 
the display will be mammoth. In proportion. -  ̂ .

The dairy and creamery Interests will ,be represented In three di
visions—̂ alry  cattle, dairy demonetratlon and dairy products departments.

«. Tsi • a. • ^ 1 i - s • .  a s xsaitA y *
breeders; the awarding of ‘ the American J e r s ^  Cattle Club’s special 
premium for the best Jersey cow, gel of sire, breeder’s young herd, grand 
champion bull and grand .champion female; the twelve days’ competitive, 
dairy test for butter fat; and educational displays and lectures dealing with 
the dairy and creamery business.

♦  ^  /  ’
A staff of experts from the A. and M. College will spend their time at 

the Fair giving attention to helping Texas farmers with their home problemo. 
The A. and M. exhibit for tbe coirililg Pair is being entirely reorganized, i

.STATE jrAin « 'T E » ^
d a i !La &  '

■TO  ^ 5 1

At t r a c t io n s  &
^ N P R E C E D E l N T I i :

m

*i!1

Kl

—A splendid iarrajr of exhibits rhir- 
rorin^ihe prog^^ss of Texas and the 
achievements of her peopk.

■j
—Four band! and a brilliant galaxy 

of vocal and inltrunjental soloists.
5 ■ V ■

—Art Smithi wonderful aviator, in 
day. and night|flig!its-—the latter to
the acconapanilientl'of' fireworks.

* i I *. 1 '
^-Superb Cc|liseuhi ] Program-r-an 

offering of darice and acrô b̂atic 
features, comeciy anjd mirth. *

r a of cl
—Amusempnt Pafk a wonderland'

van ar|d whole Jomeamuseme/it * ^  .

F O b T E i l L — POLO , s f ;

JK.
;jnar

E. G. Hudson*! St&tement j '-| up iraraetiiaiely. I recorimend 
G. Hudson, merchaHl of ’this genuine cough and lung

Chamblee, Ga., says Foley Ca- 
.thartic Tablets are tbe “ beet on 
earth” for a thorough cleansing  
movement of the bowels without 
the slightest inconvenience or 
sickening and no bad effects. 
They certainly do relieve indi
gestion or constipation quickly 
and liven up the liver.  ̂They 
make you feel light, free and 
energetic. Sold everywdere.

Newspaper Man Recommends It
R. R. Wentworth of the St.

James (M o.) News, writes; “ A%
severe cold settled in my lungs. 
I feared- pneumonia. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar slraightenet^ me

School will' begin. shortly and 
remember we will have all ‘

• • f

School B o o k s a n d  S ch o o l S u p p lie s
» • V

that you will need.
' »7.#', * •*>

We have a New Line of - P
• . I ’

Wall Paper and House Pairit

medicine.” Riglit now thous
ands of hay fever and asthma 
sufferers are.thankful for this 
wonderful healing a^d soothing 
remedy. Sold everywhere.

J —  .
Did the Old Man Good

Geo. W. CLfjugh of Pfentiss, 
Miss., is seventy-seven years old 
and had trouble with his kidneys 
for many years. He writes that 
Foley Kidney Pills did him much 
good. He used many remedies, 
but this is the only one that ever 
helped him. No roan, young or 
old. Can afford to neglect sym p
toms of kidney trouble. Sold 
everywhere.

(.Vilrertisement.)

Many Compl^’htt Heard
This summer many persons are 

complaining of headaches, lame 
backs, rheumatism, biliousness 
and of being “ always tired.” 
Aches, pains and ills cau9i»d by 

[kidneys not doing their work 
[yield quickly, to Foley Kidney 
Pills. They help elimination, 

•give sound sleep and make you 
I feel better. Sold everywhere.

. (Advrrti.emtfut.>

’ for your fall painting and papering. 
Get Our Prices

{1 r
I If ■■,

T h ©  O w l  D r u g  S t o r 0

His Rest Was Broken
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb., 

writes:. “ I was bothered with 
pains in the region of my kid
neys. My rest w'as broken by 
frequent action of my kidneys. 
I was advised by my doctor to 

[try Foley Kidney Pills and one 
1 50c bottle made a well man of 
i me.” They relieve rheumatism 
and backache,. Sold everywhere,

. 4Sdr«cUftBisatj

BANK BARBER ,SljOP 
UNION

DzciG
CCPYirG:-fTS 

A*'-one -enrtlnir a And a-"irr̂ V’ ‘
nA-klT fuionrtnnt onr opiiiion t

CLYDE DEAToV, Proprietor

Hot and Cold 6at|hs 
Laundry

1 ' t
In Rear of Bank Buifeiingl- ....

' M'>*is,i«rietlycoiif!dontu!l. ^
fvev- .Uirte-it Ai;ano'r for .•o^uni.pi I"* 

i I^tronLA takeu  Uiroukh M u f i  .V Co- 
noticf, wif liout ehart-e. Id t he

*$CihUillC
A Mandfinni^lr lUTH-tTAtod tr e f i lr .  I*

o f Any uniemiilc lonrnal. T’’ ^ 
ye f r ; lonr m ouths, $1. fr.i'ld t j  all

WUNN &i| Bnuicb OOice. t2S R BU WashlafctvO.1*̂

DR.J.A.HEBERf.E
Read the Enterprise.

Office in Iron Building witl 
LtMi Afid. Wilson. ’

TOYAH„TEXAS
I;
U
l!3<:
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Dr. H. N. LU!
Physician and Snrgeot 

dO TojA'
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‘o c k  a n d  M o u n ta in  R a n c h m e n
Are waking up to the possibilities
of CEMENT DAM WATER* * •
TANKS. We have sold more ce
ment for reservoirs during the 

• past twoimonths than ever in the
lustory of our business.

' * * *

e tt Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIAL

|i1filfil[iTI«li»|[iaiil511ilB[51@[g[gi n n

- j ) i r  IT’S FR ESH  . •

O  G  E R I E S
you*are ia  need of and are willing to pay a_ 
live-and-let-Iive price, I am*^the m an you  
w ant to see. Not tke biggest store in tov/n 
by any m eans, but every article in the  
house sold on a sm all margin of profit and  
turning the goods rapidly is our motto.

Irestigate Stock .‘and Prices

-Ai-O o

loi.Siariii lie Stoll

Joe larreil;it in Kent where l̂ e 
has employment. "

Spelling tahleta at Toyah Drug 
Co. • • ■ '
, ,_ _ fAdrerUM teot.)

A. B. Burchard is in Midland 
taking in the fair and fat stock 
dhow. t- -r. •

.  •  /
Charlie Hioks helped swell the 

crowd at the Midlandfair grounds 
Wednesday.

School tablets galore at Toyah 
Drug'Co.

(A4 T«rtiMBfnt.)

Good breaking plow and Geor' 
gia stock foe sale cheap at tiie 
Enterprise oimee..

Born to Mr. itnd Mra. G. W. 
Dabney on Saturday afternoon, 
September 18, a -fine baby girl.

Pecos and Toj’ah Spirella Cor
set Agent.-^Mrs. Lida Clark, 
Toyah.

• l.\<IvrrtlirmPDt.i

A. U. Van Horn has received 
a carload of VFords” and ia busy 
unloading and potting them to
gether.'

Buy- a pianlo or scholarship in 
Tyler Commercial College. See 
ad on first page and enquire at 
Enterprise office for particulars.

Our first sl^rpment of fall choc
olates should arrive today.— 
Toyah Drug Co.

,A«|rertiMiBCo(.>

•.Mrs. Dow! Jones and " little 
daughter have returned from a 
visit of several weeks to rela
tives at Huttp.

Pens, pencils, ink, pen hold- 
^  jOrs, erasers, mucilage, sponges,

f c .

» ‘ It haia |fro celebrated 
8TBVEn s |r e c o il  u n l o c k
'/ profldii4i safely adabist

I  I I  •

and a general school supply.— 
Toyah Drug

months' visit with her uncle ard 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mau- 
pin.

Jim Scanlan was a Midland 
visitor Wednesday, shaking 
hands with old friends there and 
seeing the big fairand fat stock 
show. "

W. B. Collins took in.the'^Iid- 
land fair Thu» sia y  and rep  ̂riS a 
fine time. “ No better cattle in 
the world than is being shown 
there** he pays. / .

J. Ike' Johnson is down from 
Allamore where he is working 
his claim. He reports all camps 
in the Allamore field busy anti 
that the quality of the ore con
tinues to improve.

Geo. ,-A. Plummer, the man 
w'ho is preparing to do things in 
the sulphur beds northwest of 
Toyuh, returned the forepart of 
the week from a eliort vieit to 
his family at Beaumont. •

The revival meeting at tb 
Presbyterian ehurch being con
ducted by the pastor,*Rev. Davis,
and Rev. Duff of Colorado, is in ! -̂ould succ4^ ^ust be informed about

( dĉ p
very fine and the services a r e ; gives him |loc4! informitioji

HAM M ERf.CS8 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy T^e-O ow n

12or 0̂ Gauge
t t .

|l EVERY 6UII\ 
i  GUARJUITra

Ste?6Ds Amt (  Tool Cs. I
P . O . O n S O Q 8

' - * J ]_«._ Subscrijbe |pr the j Enterprise.

The Soctirs iGreatest Nqwsp-p«r

e Semi-Ŵ j!k!y Record
FORT WpR'tH; TitXAS

J n  t h i s  d a i y  o ^ j  p r o ^ r e s p  t n e  m a n  w h o  
u i  v ^ w t v i u u u ,  l o  111 ; ^ o u l d  s u c c e e d  i i u s t  b e  i n f o r m e d  a b o u t  
the p r e a c h i n g *  i s  I t h e  w o r l d ’ ^  d c ^ p g s .  T h e  I p c a l  p a p e r  

___ ___  the s e r v i c e s  a r e j g i v e s  h i m  i n f o r m i t i o i i  v / h i c h  i s *
well attended: nevertheless the ' cover the w h o l e

. . field. Hence the roan who Would keepincumbent weather.  ̂ ,s t e p  w i t h  t p e  l i u i r c h  o f  t h e  t i m e s  w n l
Mrs. J. A. Maupin entertained : take a general |icwspaper aW

progress and

with a two Course luncheon on 
Wednesday evening in honor of 
her niece, Mias Agnes Maupin, jg gpeciall 
of St. Louis, w'ho intends k-av 
ing for her home soon.

t a k e  a  g e n e r a l  p e w s p a p e r  a « o .
T h e  F o r t j W o ^ h  S e m i - W e e k l y  

h a s  t a k e n ,  f r o n t a l  r a n k '  a m o n g  t l
Re coni

a m o n ^  t h e  g r e a t  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  o f  i l i e  S o u t h  a n t i  W e s t .  I t

i.VArrrtlMlMnt.l

and violating* the laws of God 
and mr.n, but' if you have just 
|iot to  and w ant the seal
of approval ^placed on it you

' , can do so w ithout violating the
low by to the Enterprise
office where I you will find a • 
coitipctent

b T A R Y  P U B L I C
... .u .u .J. -r, / t v i i T . . I  Miss Helen Riihrup is in Dal-

'las at the Hohn ConservatoryI' *
studying mt^sic. She is already 

I quite un accui^iished musician

' The Buptiit Ladies Aid Soci
ety this w e ^  shipped a box of 
dry goods vljiued at $-15 to Buck
ner’s Qrphane Home at Dallas.

I X '
County Commissioner C. C. 

Kountz is,injSan Francisco see 
ing the eightjs at the great Pana
ma exposition artd reports he Is 
having a fin^ time.

‘̂ •i Mrs. W. E. Morton and little 
I daughter, Kitheryn, are visiting 

•-** 1 relatives in Eastland and now 
*  ! W. E. is we'^ring a face as l^ng 

^  as a fencerajl.

*T
•i-
*5-
4
4

4

? c i a l l i  ^ p ^ ^ p a r e d  f o r ’  t h e  r e a d e r  
w h o  h a s  n d t  t | j e  t i m e  o r  t f l e  o p p o r 
t u n i t y  t o  r e a d  f j l d a i l y  p a p e r y  ‘

F i r s t  o f  j a l l ,  i s  a  n e  w s p a p e r .  T h e  
A. W,--,v Hosie and son, F l o y d ,  R e c o r d  b e R e v e ^ i t h a t  i h ^  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  

attended the big f a i r  a n d  fa t ; c o l i n t r y  a n d  U i 4^ v i l l a g e  a r b  a s  m u c h  i n -  
[ s t o c k  s h o w ’ l n  M i d l a n d  Wednes- | t e r e s t e d  i n j c u r i j e n t  e v e n t s ‘a s  t h e  p e o p l e
day and Thursday. Hosie has, [j

IJ I- s J • “ xiT* 11 J 1 I In the ne.':t iilace, it carrie.s featur€.<̂  many old friends in Midland suitable for all ̂ members of the family
kept him busy shaking hands. I — w o m e n  a p d  c l p l d r e n  a s  w e l l  a s  m e n .

I L a s t ,  b u t  b j  n o  m e a n s  l e a s t ,  t h e  
It is .1 violation .of the laws o f  . R e c o r d ' s  e d i t o r i a l  p o l i c y  c o m p r e h e n d s  

^  J  ,  I  1 J  .  .  i t h e  e c o n o m i c  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  f a r m e r  a n d
G o d  a n d  o u r  b e l o v e d  c o u n t r y  l o  j g t o c k  raiser. * ^ e  R e c o r d  i s  a n  a c k n o v -
SWear on the stretts b u t  i t  is t h e  l e d g e d  l e a d e r  i a U h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  p u b l i c

q u e s t i o n s  i n  t | e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  a g r i c u l *

. —  I

proper tiling to call at the Enter? 
prise office to d o 'j’our swearing 
where you will find a notary pre-

iXi<rlit and H e a v y
H K V J L I N G

I ,  •$ - \

P H O N E  N O -  5

and popuI:ir|and will be missed
in Toyah society circles.«

Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Meier 
went to Mineral Wells the latter 
part of la«t .week, where 
Meier will remain for some time 
for treatment for rheumatism. 
Mr. Meier returned after a few 
days.

t i i r a l  p r o d u r t i o i .
I n  s u b s c r i b i n g  t h r o u g h  t h i s  o f f i c e  y o u  

c a n  g e t  i h e  F * i r t  W o r t h  S e m i - W e e k l y  
R e c o r d  t o g e t h e ^  w i t h  t h e  T o y a h  E n t e r -

pared to affix the great seal p r i s e ,  bet  ̂ p a p e r s  o n e  year f o r  o n l y  
which » iH make lha oath “ stick” i ?2-.30- Accept,, this, rcmarkab'.e offer
in any of the courts.

I to d a y .

Terry .Downs and the editor 
too.k, in 'the fair and fat slock 
show at Midland Wednesday and 
enjoyed every minule.of our stay 
—eve n to the vaudevillo.and fire
works a t ,night. The rains pre
vented U8 from enjoying the big 
barbecue, which was postponed, 
the races and the polo game, but 
we came home satisfied and feel
ing that we had gotten our mon
eys worth.

Do yoOr swearing at the En
terprise oiffce. Notaryalways in.

' "Be an Enterprise subscriber.

Carpenter fr.d Concrete Work 
and Pump W indmill Fixing* ■ i* : '

 ̂ done ob short notice 
by— '

v ic t o r ! d zied zio c h
____ -------------------r— U!--------

i f  ' i •
First Cla^s Job Printing at 

the Enterp|ise om ce prompt
ly and i t  reasonable price.

i J____". f ■
I ■ : r i ■ ^

Subrrfrin® Telephony,
.  S u b m a r i n e  f f e l e p h o n y  h a s  h e r n  s c -  ‘ 

e o m p l i s h c d  o \ 4̂ r  a  d i s t a n c e  o f  11 
m i t e H  i n  E b , z l a | d  w i t h  i n s u l a t e d  w i r c r . .

O -  W -

lya h  (^iiizsTL& ar,d. tae  
^ ra v e l'in g  '^'uhl'ic

• '  i '
have a cordial invitation  to stop w hen ij?

" PECOS at the

I •

M

R. S. Johnsi^n, Proprietor

thing, clean  and sauifary and the very best of 
ice. 1'he m eals are prepared by experts and the
best to be had. Put iip where you get the best., •

RATES, $2 .50  PER DAY. MEALS, 50c.

D i u t s l j f v e r c o a t  .|
ti Efada l  ̂cfcfsr

, V ! I !■ I
j  k l  i

wiU. g et yo u J t root
S25 SUIT
made to y e a t O rd tr f

I \  I A L S O  R E P R E S E N T  '
r  I  t _

F red  K a u ffm a n n  o t C liic a g o  
L a m m  &  C o. o f  C hicaj^o

GLEANING A N D  PRESSING
Bring me your old HAT and have it m ade new *

9

I ■ I
Nq hss t f^ n  $15
No more th<^$20*> ; '

, . No c th tt to ih f
can dap iica to  t  * 

l ^ B i e r a i ^ l  tk c$ 0  ‘0<t,lae»
andcr. ' j. i .

$ 2 5 1 0 1  $ 3 0

O -  " W " .

* * f
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MEPITOIIH I f  EVENTS
BOMKtTIC AMO FOmiQN MAPPOW- 

INOt •IM VIO UP IM AT. 
T W A C T iv i  r r v L * .

E I M K M  m  l u m i i K S

,Cv«rythh«f C#uld B%
Co«flmd t* •  Small Spaea la 

Hara Faund.

Oorlaf tlia laat qA rtar of the year 
Che expendltiirea of the Freoch goT* 
eminent probably will ran in axceaa
of fl8.C00.0M a  day.

• • •
Official aaawaac^ ' j t  waa made 

in the hoaae ol renim >r» that the to
ta l of BrUUh a^* cesaaltlea op to 
lAag. 81 waa tIAMa* oWioera and men 
kttled, wouadal or miaaing.

NegoCUtlaao for tha porchaae by 
the Raeaiaa gereniment from the Ca- 
inad<^" Car and f>aaBdry company of 
'8 000.000 ahrapael and high ezploalTe 
ahella at a coat of I52.o00.000 hare 
been Tirtoally ooaapleted it waa atated.

a •  •  '» >
*The recant g i ^ t  ancoeaaea by the 

Oermana on the eaateril and wcptera 
fronta and the laat SepppUn raid on 
London hare c a m ^  another outbreak 
of antt-Oerman feeling In the city." 
oaya the Oreraeaa Newa agency.

' Tha lin t order the Biitlah goTem* 
ment placed with the Canadian man- 
ufac^..*era for field artillery guna and 
how>txera aaaounted to $05,000,000, 
according te a report from Toronto. 
O nt

• •  • "  .
Official announcement la made that 

ftuaslan torpedo boats had annk. near 
fiinepei a aeaport of Aaia Minor, on 
the Blaok lea. an entire fleet of ta il
ing zeatela I%den with munltione of 
war. The crewa of theae resaela were 
taken priaonera.

'I ••

In the Dardanellea the British loss
es hare totaled 87^8  up to Aug. 21. 
The British submarine E-7. operating 
in those waters, which the Turks 
claim tn hare sunk, is admitted by the 
British'admiralty to hare been miss-
Inb since Sept. 4.

• • •
Rnssta Is now well snpplied with 

munitions and her allies, who hare 
been supplsrlng her. are now able to 
turn thHr attention to their own ar- 

. mie^. and in'eonaequence there Is no 
ceaaation in the artillery engagements 
which have been so marked in the 
west for several weeks past.

• • • _. .
An Ttal an ’ engineer. T.<ouIs Rota, 

has eofved the problem of holding an 
object motionless in space. Rota Is 
credited with having constructed an 
apparatus which, by the action of 
electric currents, can be elevated to 
a height of 2.000 to 3.000 feet and 
kept motionless, and propelled In any 
direction ,at a speed of more than 
100 miles an hour.

A good deal of Importance le at
tached to the decision of Russia to 

■ call to the colors the reserves of thO 
territorial army. The Russian sen
ate has been instructed to fix the 
ages and numbers of the reservists. 
Should the age limit be fixed,at 35 
years, this fresh 'call would mean the 

-tK)83tt>ls addition'Of 8,000,000. to the 
Russian armies.

• • •
The'-^Britlsh prize court Ijas con

demned the greater part of the Am
erican products forming the cargoes 
of four steamships. The products^ 
valued at $15,000,000. are declared for
feited to the crown. All the goods, 

;Conslsting principally of American 
jmeat products, are confl.soated, with 
I the exceptioin of a small proportion
which the court released to claimaivts.

• • •
f.

T)amage estimated by operators and 
business men at $500,000 was caused 
by the heaviest rainfall ever recorded 
in Joplin, Mo., for a'sim ilar period of 
'time. Seven inches of rain fell In 
eight hours.

Definite steps have been taken by 
San Angelo capitalists toward organiz
ing a company for the construction of 
a  floe tourist hotel. It is propose 
{to have the new hotel cost at least 
$200,000 and when completed it will 

 ̂ be a modern structure in every way. 
• • - •

i The Austrian government intends 
to recall Ambassador Dumba for con
sultation, according to IntlmaUons 
given to Ambassador Penfleld when 
he dsliverM the note from the United 
States asking for the return -<rf the 
ambassador to Austria. Such an ar
rangement, ^whlch (a in accord with 
D um p’s, own request for recall on 

' Iwve of absence ̂ ia satisfactory to tl^  
.American goven^ent. It is under^ 
Mood however,- that Ambassador 

^,J)umba would net return when his 
leave expired. r

bak been ao-
Unttnd Btataa to the 

at Haiti. hMded by

Northwestern Lotfisiann Held 
develemnents during tha 
oloeed were fentnred by an ndranee 
In pHeea. the second toeroase In more 
than a year, which has groatly so-
oooraged the operatesa.,

•  • •
Secretary Daniels has. ordsred all 

submarines of the F-4 type ont of 
commlsstoTi nntU a  thorongh exami
nation of them can be made. His 
action was taken upon the report of 
(he board of Inquiry Inveatlgatlng thb 
■itiirifu of the F-4 a t Honolahi on 
March 85. which ascribes the disaster
to a  b a t t ^  explosion.

• • •
In annonnclng to the etate depart

ment the arrival a t the Aaoree of the 
Fabre, liner Sant* Anna, from New 
York for Italy, Ameriqm Oansnl 
Schultz stated that 18 fuses had been 
found on the ahlp and that many e ^  
ploeions had oocurred before ahs
reached the Asores.'

• • •
The central relief committee, a$  ̂

pointed by the Oalveaton commendal 
assoctatloB to care for destitute eases 
directly after the T e n s  coast storm, 
announced that they bad settled bills 
for supplies bought during ths storm 
to the 'amount of $18,000 and that 
contributions to ths funds of the con>
mlttee continued to come In.

• • •
Following a formal demand of the 

attorneys for the state for the pro-' 
dnoUon of August A. Busch. W. J. 
Athens, O. Pagett, J. B. Weedsn, Fred 
Helling. Jr. and Otto Wshrmund as 
witnesses, which defendants were 
unable to meet, further hearing of 
the brewery suit by agreement of
counsel was postponed onUi Nov. 15.

' f* 0 0
Two battief between Mexicans and 

American troopers, with the >Rlo 
Grande as the Mne dividing the op
posing forces occurred Friday. * The 
first continued for fifteen mlnotea Hffb 
occurred two miles frwn the Bi^wws- 
ville business district and the cKy 
limKs. The second took place 45 
milee above Brownsrille near the 
Donna pumping plant, and, continued 
about an hour and a  half. No Am
erican soldiers were killed or wound
ed In either battle, whRe In that near 
Donno, 10 Mexicans are reported to 
have been killed. '

Bandits along the Mexican North
western railroad have threatened the 
lives of all foreignera. paKicularly 
Americans, according to reports re
ceived in El Paso. These advices 
state the threats were . made because 
Chavez brothers’ hand were fired 
fipon by Villa soldiers when they went 
to receive the ransom demanded for 
Edward I.edwldge. commissary agent 
for the railroad and other companies 
of the Person interests. Only half 
of the $10,000 ransom demanded was 
delivered to the bandits. liedwidge 
was fired upon by his MexicaA guard, 
but reached the train ot rescuers un
harmed.

•  e e '
Quicksilver mines of western Texas 

are profiting from the European war 
along wHh' the copj»er companies of 
Arizona and New Mexico and the 
lead companies of Mexico. At Telin- 
gua. In Brewster couhty, .quicksilver 
Is' being mined and shipped In quan
tities and good prices are being ob
tained . for the vnJaUIe metal. The 
Chieoa . Mining company, 90 miles 
from Alpine, is putting in additional 
machinery, is sinklog pew shafts and 
preparing for a lohg run. A 35-ton 
furnace has been installed and the 
company expects to 'donble its ' out 
put during the present year. This 
company already has] a 80-ton fur
nace which is being operated' night 
and day and the additional furnace 
will more than double the capacity/of 
the quicksilver mines.

• • •
Ore continues to be d ipped  from 

the Allamore. and other copper dis
tricts of western Texas to the El 
Paso smelter. The Jarrell .*  Hackett 
mine in the Allamore district has 
Just made a big shipment to the El 
Paso smelter and the ore ran hign 
in silver and copper, according to 
the local agents for thd''|company. 
This property Is located near the rail
road and is one of the most-valuable 
In the Allamore distrlict,* as the bot
tom of the shaft is said to be banked 
with almost pure eUver-<K>PP®r ore.

It is announced that wealthy wo- 
map resident of New Zeland has 
offered to make the! cplony a- fiee 
gift of one of the most valuable pieces 
of mining land in the laland. the only 
condition being that all pro'flts from 
th e . eale of minerals ' sluill be used 
for the support of wounded soldiers. 
The land offered contains principally 
an ore called scheellte, yielding tong- 
step, wfiioh Is used iprincipa^y ^  
hardenlpg steel. The deposit ae  
cordipg to l in in g  engineers. shouM 
yield 80.000 tooa of the metal, 'worth 
about $75,000,000. <

Makes Ra|Mi
n p iA r  tk a t many a
S T g i m p  b e W a w a rs r f  to
Fbompt attentioa 
riilhfsst qymptom of I f  there is « dnU pain in the bsek. 
hsadsehes, dizzy ^>slls <w a tired, worn- 
eat liriiag. or U the kWnsjr sstfstim  
srs offensive, insgalsr ^  atomdsd 
hy pain, use Doan s Kidny Pflta st 
oMa Ne other kidney msdidne is so 
wiD-reoommend^

A T e z i s
W. m. StliHag. B.

F . XX N a  A t o x  
1-A. O eorsetosm .
Texas, sajrs: **F0r 
ten years, I had 
kSdney troubla X had to got op eftao 
at nlgnt to the liudnay aecro-< tlons and my back was sa weak that 
I could just ‘about

r t  around. When 
triad to stralfille 
an a f ^  atooinag. a knlfillke p a in  

sained ma NetbUif
helped me until I __ ^  .used Doan’s Kidney PlDa They eured 
me and tha cure has lasted

I
D O A N *S VHIV
ffOflVSMIILBtlWf CO.. BUFFALO. N. T .

GEHING RID OF INVENTOR

How Osneral Milas Handled Wild-eyed 
Man With Bulletproof 

Army Coat.

Whon Ooneral Miles waa at the head 
of the army he used to be eontlnnallp 
besieged by cranks with pneumatic 
firing guna, dirigible war balloons and 
other martial Inventtona. But tbe gen
eral u^nld weed these cranks eut with 
admirable speed. An Inventor In his 
office one day tells of a curious Inci
dent ta this relation.

A card was brought In and laid bw> 
fore the general.

"Oh, send him In." aald Miles. "His 
bnsineas won’t take more than a min
ute or two."

Bo tn came a wild-eyed, long-haired 
man twisting his soft hat nervously 
In both hands.

•Xleneral,’’ he said, **1 have here”— 
and he,took out a small parcel—"a 
bulletproof army coat. If the govern
ment would adopt* this—”

"Put it on; put It on!” said General 
Miles. And he rang the bell. The 
clerk appeared as the inventor was 
getting into the coat

"Jones,’’ said the general, "tell tbe 
captain of tbe guard to order one of 
his men to load his rifle with ball and 
cartridge and—”

"Ehccuse me. general, I forgot some
thing." interrupted the Inventor. And 
with a hunted look he disappeared.

. It Msde a Difference.
"How far is it the next tbwn?** 

the motorist asked ̂  ths farmer along 
the road.

’* 'Bout ten miles as the crow'flies.” 
said the farmer.

\  "Yes. 1 know,’’ said the motorist, 
\^ u t. you see, the crow’s riding with 
me today.”

Telephone lines are to be extended 
to Tromsoe, Norway, 200 miles north 
of the arctic circle.

. BMbBItyaf
Tha OOtotitatloQ 

Stotas of ABBcrlca 
178S. In that y< 
don began, Since 
been remade. Ai 
four atand out 
land, Russia, Deni 
Yet In the past cent) 
those countries 
govsrnroental 
aids ths stability of 
ruls as exceedingly 
cant “shifts.”

tbs
sdoptsd in 

Fyeocb rsvola- 
ASorops has 

ths inatlona 
anclsnt"~ICng- 
rk and Spain, 

and a  quarter 
lived throngb 
that show be- 
United Ststas 

and signifl-

He Took a Chance.
*Tt'a a  good thing you had accident 

Insurance, lan’t  It? |  ^h a t fall must 
have laid you up foritivo weeks."

"I know, but It doeapt help ms ont 
In this caae." ;

“And why notT* f t  —
“Why, it carried a ^lanse forbidding 

mo to engage in anyf extra hazardous 
ooqnpation." ' \ [

you weren’t4 jrere you?"
"Ysa, I waa trying tb ^ U  Jonas sdlhs 

Ilfs iniittraace."

Bs Friari^y*
The woman whq capjad Just because 

they couldn’t  get ‘on | jof It were .met 
at the door by the n^id.

"My mistress la tpklng 
sleep." she said. * |

"How long does it ^ e  her?" asked 
one of the women. |

"Oh, less than ball 
"She looks it." sail 

an tn a whisper to 
they left their cards

her beauty

an hour." 
the other worn- 

friend. Then 
trotted along-

pflt.
brour wife and 

bore while you

Mutual B 
. "Why do you sen 

daughters to the 
stay at home?" I |

“We’re all more Amfortable," 
plied Mr. Cumroz. .’’Mother and the 
glria hate to see me (in a wilted col
lar, and- Pm very'm|iGh annoyed by 
their bskthlng suits."

re-

the
Some To|wn.

•W^e’rs  a* growing $own," said 
leading citizen of P aiift^  Post.

“I don’t know," said' the traveling 
man, "there aren’t aby more people 
here than there wae l ^ t  year."

“I know that,” saldj,; tbe proud resi
dent, "but the Smith tjtv^ns put on long 
pants last week." I |

T a  Cleanse 
a^H eal 
Deep C u ts

HANFORD’S 
Balsam of

A  L I N I M f f i

F o r  Cnla» B u m a ,

N e c k ,
eh flM eTnfif I Aiiie  B bcIt,  
O U S o re s , O p e n  Wosmsifi, 

nQ liyoyie
Hade Since 1846.

■4 $1.00
OB WKl 

I I  6. Hasferd
BTBACUiikS,A ll D M ie rs
aiMlilefl

i So Paw e|aya.
Ltttle Lemuel—Sayj paw, what if a 

leading citizen?
Paw—A leading citizen, son. Is a 

man whose example Jit isn’t  always 
safe to follow'.

Naturall
' "Wasn’t  that a terr|ble fight among 

the animals in the zoo|f’’
"Tea; one of theikelpers told me it 

was a beastly row." |
A +
In Mexico there Is k 60-foot bridge 

that is composed ent|rely of mahog
any worth, at the preabi^t price qf the 
wood, almost $2,000,00^. ‘

—

Many a man who lipparently acts 
like a fool fools us by acting at î ll.

Men on the road to jsrealth a ^  will
ing to take your d iu t-; ! ^

BUCK 
LEGH

V m  U F  lafaetor. Cui 
Tk$ nu f rl̂ Hlir t t  Csttar pw di»ft$ to du« 

fMn t i  ■yrtiHrin, te Im$ and mthm 
iMlat M Cnttar'a. If oaaWtoteaMa. order 

TMt CUTTES LASSSATOaV, Biftelwf.

What Women Will Do. 
Suppose you tried to think

fashion never could do. . W1
you have fixed on fura in sum 
the final impossibility? And yet 
did wear furs this summer w 
thermometer at 84, tha hum! 
91, the breeze absent, and in 
month in which the Bastille (eil 
the Declaration of Independence 
signed! Of course you Left yov 
at home during those dog 
Collier’s Weekly.

Skirting thS Difflouity. 
She—How. do you like

dearie?
He—W ell,. pet, I suppose U 

right; but Isn’t it a bit long ‘J- 
kilt? -der <

______ ________  *Mh€
The Appropriate

"W’hat did they do when that a 
easy caught fire? .  ̂ .

"Sent in a still alarm.” -

Doesn’t Miss it.
"Does your furnace smoke to 

agreeable extant. Mrs. JagsF** j 
"No, but m y  husband does."

Because some London streea 
too narrow for motor omnibuses :|gg| 
turned around, vehicles are 3fg| 
tried with controlling apparatn ] 
each end. |g

Siamese capital, employing Dtiloirer 
engineers and machinery, is cons:nii|(Mi£ 
ing a large cement plant near 
kok.

-------- -----------------The British salt industry centspDfgr tl 
Cheshire and Gioucesternhire. to Ibe

1
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Tha

Cannot grind good flour from poor wHfat. nor can the human body get good 
health from food and drink w h i^  is not fitted jto the individual ty ^ t

Right food— the kind the system re
quires, goes a long way toward putting one 
on T K e  Road to W e l l v i l l e .  |

• j

This road leads to comfort, happineBS 
and loî g life.

WON’T MIX: 1 - 1 • *
Bad Food and Good Health Won’t'Mix.

Ipoo. 
Bty kt 
vlthm

fe

is a delicious food scientifically prepared from 
wheat and barley.

in the making, the starch of die ^
is partially pre-digested for quidc and ea#y I 

assimilation—and furnishes die nourishm e^ I 
Nature q u ire s  for the daily lebuildmg ! 
body and brain. ■ j |

r 1 ^
It pays to keep oneself in the highest 

oondition of physical and vigtM.

The human stomach stands much abuso _ 
but It won’t  return good health If you giv# 
it wrong food.

If yon feed right you will feel right, for 
proper food and a good mind is the s'jrs 
road t* health. ‘•le s  w

“A year ago I became much alarmed about 
iny health for I began to suffer after e^h  
meal no matter., how lirtle I ate," says a K aat’i 
Denver woman. ^

"I lost appetite and the very thought of 
food frew  distasteful, with the result th a t. '
I was not nourished and got weak (and thin. ‘

"There was no one to shoulder my house- * 
hold burdens, and come what might I must • •  “ At 
bear them, and this thought nearly drove ®or llttl 
me frantic when I realized that my health  ̂
was breaking down. dt t to  i

-*‘I read an article In the paper abont somie in  
one with trouble Just like mine being bene- oily 
flted by Grape-Nuts food and acting on thif ' 
suggestion I gave Grape-Nuts a  trial. The 
first dish of this delicious food proved thet 
I had struck the right thing.

“My uncomfortable feelings' In stomach 
and brain began to disappear and in a short 
time  ̂ was again myself. Since than I have 
gained 12 pounds in weight through a* sumr 
mer of bard work and realize I am a very 
different woman, all due to the splendid 
food, iQrape-Nuts.’’

' . ' ■ " ' 1 1 1  " . . ' ■ ' . ■ 

There*$ a Reasonl for Grape-Nuls
Sold by Groceri everywber&
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lUSH CAPITAL
IN D IN T  W R I T M O F T H I  
iRM t O F CRACOW .^

laiiy BMUtiat, and Its CItl* 
Reflnad and Oantla— 

InjittM Marfcat Hald In 
Joraat Squara.

^the

true that eltlea. Ilka hooaaa, 
chqn^nra  of tkair InhaM* 
lebody aald that Barlta haa 
rich, well-fed woman who 

[by the moet axyanalTe mod- 
eTerythIng that money 

It nexer the onpurchaaable 
Now, Cracow la her 

ihe Is like a lady of ancient 
ŷ race conaclona but an* 
of her great aorrolra; aha 

Ing, distinguished, simple. 
Ill as it Is. is 'the heart of 
In Poland's days of fraw 

ago, was its capitaL 
object of this little a rtlda  

the tragic blatory of 
It Just t o ' glTe a brief 

simple life In beanUtaL 
fore the war began, 
iddle of the town Is the 

where stands the splen- 
of Our Lady. There is 

market, ^here the stalls 
kept by iews. but In the 

le peasants from the coun- 
teir milk and cheese, rege- 

id poultry.
iwho Tlslteif Cracow shortly 

outbreak of the war was 
ipressed by the burdens 

)ple of a little higher rank 
peasant. These burdens 

)stly geese—white, long- 
juawklng geese. E>ery oth- 
roman and child seemed to 
ig a goose. Sometimes they 
led under the arm of the 

Often under each arm. 
In a* carpet bag with long 
idlng and the bright eyes 
irchlng the passers-by as 
)ying the norel rlda Some- 
iket contained as many as 

and sometimes they were 
smonlously orer the shoul- 
owner, their legs tied to

ld their necks craned up to 
rush of blood to the bead. 

P^then a stout lady woqld pass 
}se In the ample bosom of 
or coat, only the head of 
lowing under her chin. The 
re generally treated with 
ion and respect, children 

caress their snaky necks, 
to believe that these pets 

ined for the pot on the mop- 
be sure there were other 
sale besides geese; 'rolls of 

liter and leaves of cheese 
rthef. j
ler part of the great square 
sgetable market, with Its 

Id purple cabbages^ caull- 
id Brussels sprouts; salsify, 
id dried mushrooms on long 
)m like a necklace over the 
the vendors.
goose market day In Cra- 

center of the stage belongs 
)se. A few abashed hens 

red for sale or a lonesome 
It they seemed to*feel they 
;ht there, and Were ready to 
*heada

l^center of the square sat the 
Igber' with his scales. If 

idy fe lt ' that she had been 
>rt weight for half a pound 

she brought It to him to 
id he even took a hand In 
tes about the size and qual- 
geese.
)ple that you see In the 
Cracow are beautiful to look 
ley do not look rich, but 

how to wear worn clothes 
id of natural elegance. Then 

are expressive, clean cut 
they know how to walk and 
ind, they are not rude, but 
rhat Is to be the destiny of 

lever, refined, unfortunate 
I do not yet know.—Excbanga

IM E  IS iRIlY, IT SIGKEIISI
Slop USIK6 smmiGK

j .

Don’t Lose a Day’s Workl, If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Finel

doee ofTonVe blUoos! Tear liver la slug
gish! Ton feel lasy, dixsy and all 
knocked out. Tenr head ia dull, your 
tongue la coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomeL It makec yon 
sick, yon may lose a  day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis‘of the bones. 
Calomel crashee inte sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ln«-

If you want to enjoy the nicest gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone. Tour 
druggist or dealer sells you a 60-cent 
hottlo of Dodson’s Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than 
nasty calomsi and that it won’t  make 
yon sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone la real Mver 
medicine. Ton’ll knew It next morn
ing because you will wsko up fs^ling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
youll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson’s ItiviM* Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it  to your children! 
MiUicns of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Tenr druggist Vrtll tnll you 
that* the tale of calomel hi almost 
stepped entirely here. '

NEW CURE FOR RHEUMATISM HE ASKED tHE RIGHT MAN

Woman Who Had Suffered for Many 
Ysars Is Cured by Bolt of 

Lightning.

Railroad L^as His Curiosity Sat
isfied In a Startling 

Manner.

Citizen’s Duty, 
categorical imperative may 
led Into these homely- terms 

|,No one m;iy do that which, 
all. would destroy society, 

words, ^h e  individual must 
irben the gaining of bis own 
happiness involves an injury 
human ideal it is better to 

ippiness off and cast it from 
to do his part to bring the 
Ic to bell fire. <

The medical faculty was put to 
shame by a bolt of lightning which 
the other night struck the farmhouse 
of Charles A. Burdick, on Washing
ton Ridge, says the Berlin (Conn.) 
correspondent af the New York Her
ald. The electric bolt destroyed arti
cles in all the eight rooms of the 
house and did damage exceeding II,- 
000, but it cured Mrs. Burdick of rheu
matism, from which she h ^  suffered 
for many years.

Mrs., Burdick'was about to put wood 
in the kitchen stove when the bolt 
struck her, knocking her down and 
rendering her Unconscious. One of 
her feet was on zinc beneath the 
s to v ^  The lightning took a nail out 
of the sole of her shoes and her foot 
was severely burned. Dr. Thomas 
Mulligan of New Britain soon revived 
her.

Today Mrs. Burdick, although suf
fering from the bums on her foot, 
was free from rheumatic pains. She 
does not think the price her husband 
must pay in repairs to the house too 
high, but Mr. Burdick Is discreetly si
len t .

vine Times.

FOUND HEALTH 
INCARDUl

Oklahoma Ladj Sajt She Visited 
Four States Seeking Health, Bat 

Did Not Fiad It Until She 
Teok Cardni.

Health Note. j
is capital for ns all. and 
for the w’oman who works 
much talent and InlUatlvt 
you will be handicapped In 
unless you have your share 

ealth. If you have not beaJtb 
bualnesa to expend every 

your surplus time acquiring

illu

Petted Planta.
>tting planta. put a piece ol 

over the hole In the po( 
In the bite of stone an4 

keeps the drainage good 
prevents Uis ssrtb  from

Henryetta, Okla.—Mrs. Anna Hlle- 
man. of this place, says that she suf
fered for S years with headache, back
ache. and other complaints caused 
from womanly troubles, and that she. 
had been to Colorado. Dakota. Mis
souri, and Kansas seeking health and 
never found it until she took CarduL 
She says she was given up and was 
told that she had cancer and was con
fined to her bed for three months.

She further says: ’*We then moved 
herd and after moving here, the drug
gist here in Henryetta, Okla., told-my 
husband about Cardul and gave him a 
Birthday Almanac, and I read the tes
timonials and began taking IL snd 
could see after I. had taken the second 
bottle It was‘doing me good, and so I 
have kept it up. I would not do with
out It In the bouse. When 1 feel tired 
and nervous after doing a hard day’s 
work It seems to rest me and make me 
feel.fresh . . .

Today I am a well woman snd I 
know that Cardul . . . has cured me 
. . .  I can do all my own work and 
washing and house cleaning now with
out ever giving out. I have several 
friends right here in town who have 
been unable to do their work for years 
but are now up, since taking a conple 
of bottles ef Cardul. I weigh 141  ̂
TOunds, and am alw'ays well . . . Whes '  
r  commenced taking it one year ago,
I only weighed 100 pounds.”

All druggists sell Cardul. the wom
an’s tonic. Try It If you need a rem
edy of this kind. Get a bottle today. •1 .■

HADPELUGRA; ,
IS NOW WEU

I T ak e  Along a H am m er.
She—Have you been up to break 

bread !with the new bridegroom yet? 
He-rNo, I’m not feeling very strong.

Before the war there were 6.000 
German waiters and barbers la Lon
don.

No man Is sAlcted with ths Isvs 
germ If he doesn’t  set fo^lshly.

Charity nlss nneovsrs s  lot s( 
neighbors’ sins.

Ringgold, La.—Mrs. S. A. Cotter, of 
this place, write*: "Will lay that I am 
perfectly well and the happiest soul on 
earth. Wiak every pellagra sufferer could 
knew af your giVat remedy. I knCw bow 
to appreciate hcaltb and sympathize witlT 
those that are net sa blest as I. Am grow
ing stronger, gaining in weight and can 
da anything I ever cauld. Oh, 1 knaw I 
am well of that harrible disease, and my 
heart is full of Kjoicing. I feel that I 
have coma out af a denm cloud into the 
blessed sUnabine. God be praised! He 
has spared my life for some gesd, and J  
feel that I have just begun te live.”

There is no linger any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Don’t  delay until it 
it toe kte. It. is year duty to consult ths 
resourceful *Bhighn.

The symptsms—hands red like sunburn; 
skin peeling sff, sore month, ths lips, 
throat and tangue a flaming red, with 
much mucus and choking; indigestion and 
nansen, either diarrhoea or constipatian.

There is hapd; get Baughn’s big Free 
remedy far Pellagra that hM at laat been 
found. Address American Compounding 
Cs., box M68, Jasper, Ala., remembering 
haak on Pellagra and leam about the 
money is refunded in any case where ths 
remedy fails (a eore.—Adv.

Absolutely Necessary.
Mr. Moss (at the art gallery)—This 

catalogue's an absolute svindle. 
Dere's oo prices in it.

Mn. Moss—>What! Ton veren’t
thinking of buying any?

Mr. Moss—Thertainly noL But how 
can you be expected to appreciate pic
tures If  yoU don't know the prices ef 
them?.

Year After Year. •
"They can’t fool all the people all 

the time.”
"But the summer hotel proprietor 

manages to stick us for two weeks 
of l t ‘ ^

'J|
The Style.

Artist—Your wife’s portrait will be 
a speaking one.

Customer—Couldn’t you make It 
more on the order of still life?

I N atu ra lly .
Teacher—In * the sentence I have 

Just read, tongue is a noun. Why?
Obsqrvant Pupil-^Because it is a 

part of speech.

Skirts should be held high enough 
to escape the mud and low enoagh to 
escape crttldsm.

Blph Wiley doesn’t say rnach. but he 
nearly alFkT* has sawdust to sell.

Of eenrse. It Isn’t  te a man’s credit 
if kls credit ten t goed.

Hie Plea.
"Well, Cnddybump,” said Squire 

Peavy, addressing a oolored cltisen 
who waa snspected of having wan
dered from the straight and narro^ 
path, "what have yon to say for your- 
s e l f r

“Des die, yo’ honah—dis jruh am 
mnh prevaHcation,” was the reply. 
"Nemmlne vredder I’s guilty or not, 
but dees temp*, mercy with Jestice and 
tulin me loose. Tuhn me loose, sah, 
an sho’s yo’ bawn I’ll do as much for 
yo’ some time!” >

TOd ILLTO WORK
A  W e ^  N e rv o u s -  S u f f e r e r  

R e s to ire d  t o  H e n t t h  I17 Ljf<-  ̂
d i a ^  P in k b a m ’s  V e g *  

e ib b le
Two Birds ! dieted.

The complaints against ths robin 
Aavs dwelt on his fondness for 
berries , strawbeniei!, blackberries, i 
raspberries, pears, peaches, 
grapes and even olives 
The bluebirds* consumption 
vated fruits seems more limited, being 
practically confined to cherries, rasp
berries and blackberries, and its fruit- 
eating period is very short, being only 
from late fall to early spring wh n 
the insects which it prefers are scarce.

uincKuvrricB, i
ches, pruneM 
in Callfornii. 

jtion of cujCl-

Kas<.2a,^Minn.-!r*^I am glad to say 
that Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable- 

dompoond h u  done 
more for me than 
anything else, and 1.. 
had the best physi* 
cian here. I  was so 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do

Of Course.
Mamma was taking daughter to 

task.
*T don’t like the way you and Jack 

hang over the front gate every, eve
ning.” she remonstrated. ‘

"Well, as to that, there’s a great 
NJeal to be Mid on both sides,” replied
dhughter.^Judge'

A LotitsTllIe attorney and a railroad 
man who has his "stop-over" here 
went to a theater the other sight.'The 
railroad man saw a flashily dressed, 
red-faced, sporty-looklng Individual 
sitting In one of the boxes.

“Who Is that tough person sitting 
in the box?" thh railroad man asked 
pleasantly. "He looks like a drunken 
burglar.”

"ThaV' said the attorney, “la my 
cousin.V *

The i^ailroad man gasped a couple 
of tlmej before be could get a grip on 
himself,, Then a smile spread eVer hia 
face as he remarked:

Whebever Ton Need a General Tonic 
. Take Grove’s

H; my w o rk  and sufr 
ii fered with pains low 

down in m y right 
aide, for a year or 
mork 1 took Ly(hs 
E- Pinkham’a Vege

table Coippound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I  believe there is 
nothing l^ e  Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound for weak women and 
young gifls, and Pjwould be g^ad if 1,̂  ̂
conld influence anyone to try the medi
cine, for I know it Ivill do all and much 
more thaji it is claimed to do.” — Mrs. 
Clara  F ranks, R. F. D. No. X, Maple- 
crest Faiimt'Kasota, Minn.

*rhe Old/ Standard Grove's Tasteless 
ic nchill Tooic n  equally valuable as a Gen

eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches t ^  Blood and Builds 
op the Whole System. SO cents. — Adv.

Womerj )who suffer from those dis
tressing flip peculiar to their sex should 
be convii^M of the ability of Lydia EL - 
Pinkhamts Vegetable Compound to re
store their health by the many genuino 
and truthful testimonials we are con- 
statitly publishing in the newspapers. ,

"We|l, ( went straight to headquar
ters for Information, didn’t I?”—Louis-

Experienced. /
"What experience have you had?” 

demanded the hotel proprietor to the 
applicant for the position of mana
ger.

“Experience? Why say. I’ve had a 
home in the country, for years, and 
every friend I’ve got ln< the world 
owns an automobile."

I f  jo i i  h av e  th e  s lig h te s t d o u b t 
th;< t̂ L yd ia  B; P in k h a m ’s V egeta- 

* ble C o n fo u n d  w ill h e lp  you, w rite  
to  ̂ y d i^  p lP in k h am M ed ic iu e C o . 
(confidential) M ass., fo r  ad 
vice. lettOT v ^ ll b e  opened^
re a d  a n d  a n sw e re d  by a  w om an , 
a n d  h e ld  in  s t r ic t  confidence.

UDIESt ,
— Take CAPUDINE—

fo r  Aches. Pains and Nervousness. 
IT K  NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPE)— 
G iv^  qulbk relief—Try it.—Adv,

R elaxation .
"What did your husband think of 

the ball game?** ^
"Oh. he doesn’t  go there to think. 

He Just hollers."

A man may take your word for it 
In 'other matters, but he desires to 
personally investigate the fresh paint.

If you want It done, don’t  send a 
committee. Go yourself.

TkeS Wretchedness 
oiF. Constipation
Can quickly be everceme
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER RILLS,

Purely vegetaUe 
—act s u i ^  and 
gently on the 
liver. C|ire •
Biliousneta 
H ead 
a c h e ,
D izzi- IP - ,
ness, andijndigestion. They do their duty; 
SMALL PSL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG^

Cmmsie mm bear Signature

W. N. g., DALLAS. NO. 89-1915. |
J— _ -------------

Children Cry for Fletqhepo

A
T h b  K in d  T o o  H a r e  A lw a y s  am d w U c h  ham h e e n

l a  UM f o r  o r e r  SO  y e a r s t  b a s  h o r a o t h e  s lg a a te ro  o f
a n d  h a s  b een ^au id o  u n d e r  k|is pezw 
s o n a l  superv ls io m  sin co  i t s  ia lancy*
A llo w  n o  o n o lo d e o e lv o  y o u ln th M u  

I ^  J^ifit-as-good** a ro  b u tAH O o u n te rf  e tto . I m ita t io n s  a n d  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r i f le  w i tk  a n d  eu id an g er th o  h e id A  o f  
I n f a n ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x y e r lo n c o  ag aL n st iBifpeslaM iit*

What fs CASTORIAa I
C a s tc f la  Is  a  h a rm le s s  s u b s t l t a t e  fp #  Castoip OH« P a re *  
g o r le , 'D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  Syrdps^  i I t  Is  p le a s a n t.  I f  
co n ta in s  a o l th e r  Ophxm» M orphineji pxor o u e r  N aroo tio  
su b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  is  I t s  g u a ra n te e #  ; I t  d e s tre y s  W e rm s  
a n d  a llay s  F e v e r is h n e s s . . F o r  melpii t h a n  th i r ty  y e a rs  ih  
h a s  b een  In  c o n s ta n t  use* f o r  t h e  r tB e f  o f  Coi 

-I F la tu le n c y f  W in d  Colic^ a l l  T o e ttiin g  T ro u b le s  
P i a r r b o ^  I t  r e g u la te s  t h e  Stb^niMdi a n d
a s s im ila te s  t h e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a t u r a l  tieegi. 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  MqthRV’s  F r i e a ^

GENUINE ALWAYS
Bears the Signat|ire #£{

In Use For OreriSO Tears
The Kind You Hove A l^y s  Bought

Death lurks In A Weak Heart
If Voure la fimtsrtwg er BtHOVtlla** Hade hg Van
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OtJR.I».UBLIC FORUM
C la re n c e  O u s i e y  • i'

On th n  L a w  o f S u p p ly  and D em and \ ‘ ‘
1 am emaied that ao long tha cotton Industry should 

bars saffsrsd tbs grare disadrantage of an entlrsly ona 
W ad  rapraaantatloo coocamlng supply sad damand/'IVa 
naad not daoaiya onrsalves with tha nptlon'thmt by any 
act of laglslation or any concert of action we can suspand 
tha trada law of supply and demand, but wa cannot as
certain economic Talue without knowing demand as well 
as supply.. When you plant your cotton In the spring 
tlta Federal Oorernment counts your acres and publishes 
to tha consuming world the precise figures of cotton acre
age in tha United States which furnishes tao-thirda o( 
tha production and thereby constitutes two-thlita of the 

productlTe Influence upon the cotton market. The goverament reports the 
condition of the crop snd continues month by month to report Its condition 
until the crop is picked and then It begins in September to count and rsport 
the bales that are ginned and continues to count-and report the bales ev
ery month until the ginning is concluded. So that from tha time the crep 
is planted until the last bat's Is giuned the buying world lAiows by accurate 
official represaotatlon the acreage, the condition and output from month to 
'month,'and yet at no time does the producing world kuow the condition of 
the consumption of the product.

Those of us who have been laboring In this 'field have ina‘«e repeated ef- 
’ fsris by formal communication and by jsarsoual Interview with congresslcnaM 
end administrative .officials at Washiegtou but have been-utterly unable 
to obtain the desired results.

I sfla compelled t» state this blunt fact, net In any cantlous spirit but for 
the purpose of demonstrating to you that relief in this important particular 
must come, through the cotton ctates ihcroselvcs.

We Democrats hav# talked so long about State sovereignty as a negative 
Quality in reslstadce to the cncrcachments of iho Federal Governmeut* and 
cs a bulwark against the usurpation and the tyranny, actual or potential, 
which follow the concentration of political power la the hands cf the |

verhment. that we have for-’̂ tten th-J positive qualities of Stats | ------ , *  s ^  t n
,r. %  have t . . .  a is ..  of t i ',  fact that th o 's .u .o  pesaease, .:! I h o m X u 'a 'r ry '

powers except ihv to far as it has conferred certain po^/ers upon the Feuernl several of the exhibits machinery 
. Covernmeat and in so far as the sovereign people have reserved certain in actual operation making the

powers to themeelvcs. Sovereignty In the political sensa means state cmnlp. 
otecce within the-limits of LKnmn ondoavor. fcI>Cept as to the limUatlcns 
to which I have alrcntdy referred, tfce sovereignty of the State is aa complt»ia 
and as^bcondlest as the sovereignty of the lucnarch who cissumea the d.viue i 
right of kings. In an emergency of* this hind, the State ,1s warranted, aud, j 
indeed, under the very t^bligation of legiElatlon, this body in commanded to 
conserve the public welfare by any device cf Icgialatiou that duea not vkl*

- p’ably offend the Constltal^lon. ^

-  G R E A T P O U LTR Y SHOW .
Dallas, A The* poultry' exhibit at the 

State Fair of Texas this fall will in 
every way be indicative of the Im
portance of this thriving industry. The 
big building at Fair Park which houses 
the poultry division has been thor
oughly overhauled. New coops have 
been Installed, especially the coops 
large enough to take care of “flocks" 
—a.new  classincation this year.’ A 
flock wil consist of one male and eight 
females. The usual generous prem
iums are offered for individual birds 
and for pens. The Texas Barred Rock 
Club offers a special prize of 125 this 
-â ear for the best dark and light Bar
red Rock exhibited.

MADE-IN-TEXAS EXHIBIT.
. Dallas A new feature for the State 

Fair of Texas this year la ’the Made- 
-in-Texas exhibit. Displays of Texas

Federal goverbment. that we have fow^Uen tU-J poeitlV̂ ft qualities of Slate I manufactured products covering more 
^-0  h.vo lo.t slgiil of ;K, foci (hot th o 's to t ,  po«o,oe, .11 , ^

In several of the exhibits maebiuery 
will be in actual operation making the 
products on exhibition. Texas factory 
products are equal in quality, 'price, 
desirability and usefulness to those 
made outside the State. The Made- 
In-Texas exhibit was decided on to 
Impress visitors with this fact.

--------- __ _ ... I
POLO TOURNAMENT ASSURED.

• Dallas: This city will be the Mecca 
of polo enthusiasts during the run of 
the 1915 Slate Fair of Texas. Assisted 
by Captain A. J. Edmond.s, the “father 
of American polo," the S^ate Fair 
management has arranged for a series 
of games to be played the first *and 
second weeks. Crack teams from civil 
life and from the United States Army 
have .already entered—some of the 
best; players in Aperica are assured. 
Polo* will be pla.ved on the big athletic 
field' at Fair Park.

Polo is a popular game with all 
lovers of outdoor sport. It requires 
courage, keen and active thoughL and 
expert horsemanship. It is now a 
part'of the curric-jlum In the mounted 
service of the United States Army.

L ^

I H enry N. P op e
On Wa*:te In^otton Marketing

Henry N. Poi^, lecturer Texas Formers' Union; whet
asked to oatimat^ the anuual less due to Imprcpc: 
methods cf iuavketi::g the Texas Gotten crop said it. 
pari:

‘ Tho waste in cotton marketing begins at the gik 
apd It follows the prcVact thruugjMPvery step fiom tld 

to the mill and i^ ag sreg a tJp an  enormous wa^a 
which could bo prevents, ,a:oouiu:ng^to not less tbal 
five dollars per balo. br\nplc3 taken from tha bale bV

alh - 
tljr*

the cetcon buyer amo'unt in tho United States annual 
to 100,000 bu’.ef*. which Is known :o c6ir.i.:erce as 

,  ̂ ‘city crop’. At normal irices, that cctioir is worth
I'sr bale makiiLg a total of $5,000,000 per y?ar. K.-perts calculate that -s o 
a & e ^ r cotton can ba pruvldcd^at a cost of $1.50 to $2 i>j per bale for th| 

*ps,-oUneBt -structure. This loss, amonr.tlus to J J.OOO.OuO occurs aunux^l 
r.nd sa^Og of this Item alone-within two or three years w’ould provltje 
all thA'*c(^^n warehouses that the Son h can pcsrlb'y.use at ih£ time cl lu 
g r c a 3 t  h ^d JcT  sto.Tige and with tho largest crop that U can possibly prfi 
^ice. for cotthn will move continually fior*. Soptci«»ber to -March pud at n^ 
fime, nor under any circumstances, would there e*. cr be more than cne-thl;|^ 
ôr one-fourth cf the total crop under shelter.

* As a consequence of the cutting of the bale for the sample, the cotton muri 
ho repacked at the compress. T^.e ragged condillcn caureJ by tniioh sampling 
and exposure in the gin yards, or in the hHc’,c y.\rd, or In the cotton yjrdii 
CP 0.̂  tho_railroad pJatform, or elsewhere, from the gin to ship'side. re.-ults 
in Jin accumulation of dirt and tr&sh in ‘phicklngs’ on compress pl-itroruts 
r.cd In cotton yards in Increased Insuiauce, in u^msgo from e.xjjooure, lt| 
increased fire hazards and the deducilon tor the tare which always cxcoedJ 
the actual weight of the bagging aju! lies by ten pounds at least—I t̂ ay tha| 
tliese several items of waste and graft aiiicuul In 
not less than five dollars por bale, ever.v cent bf 
vance by the purchaser, and is deducted from the price which tha spi^nokr 
p t̂ys the farmer. None of this appears in the bill of lading but is all 
in the transaction and it all accrues to I’nc lo-̂ s of-the producer. \ *

The ne:<t process is olTlclul grailing of the co’.lon fan.ple. In my judg
ment the farmers are losing fro.m 'fifty ct-nU to one dollar per bale 'oy the 
gfadlp.g of the cotton buyer, who ualurally will glvo hinmelf tho bo.nefit of 
the doubt in order to protect bis own b-islness with tho mill. cott-M: 
buyer, uncertain as to whether a bale cf cotton is strict, middling or jald- 
dllng fair, will buy it at the lower grade rather than tho higher. We u'a.*-t 
allow that there are many dishonest men !n U»e cotton ti:u!e, as In o tter vo-:a- 
Hons, and that a*large number of them will take advr.ritris<- of the farme.-s ij. 
lioraace and possibly grade the cotton much lower thaa Us actual grade. '

pounds at least—I t̂ :iy that 
n the a{,fri*erat« to a Sum 
whkh csici:1atrd in adj

I

P A Y  •n-'-rl-.etir-g. 'rhcyv.'anttokro\v“ il.e
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A .  ̂ T . T.f Souther.^ st.rpic; to kr.o'A
-----: ‘ - “the iNOW pf ju w'.uer-afrriC.v.lur.i

r r . r o s ,  t f x a ':; •
in S.vu.'.iout? R-.u'.-.lini; uvt;r !Vc- the facts of tl.e \\ are),o'.v..in 

c.. Dry Go.;43 Co. ,  • and n 1 elj** th-rt rertaii-s M
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WORLD’S GREATEST AVIAtOR TO Vf-Y AT STATE FAIR. 
Dallas^ ‘ Art Smith, the mo^t |a fin g  ayiatbr of all time. Las beet 

gaged to make flights each day ad4 on si-x nights during the run o: 
1915 State Fair of Texas. T h is: ‘iconiet o f  the air ' has rccenll 
Beachied Beachey in every phase ol|flyiug at the Panama-Pacific* Expos-.j 

At the State Fair of "Texas Sniitb giiarantees to put on all his ^ 
raising thrillers. In his contract h |  promises, among ether sensatioi.i. 
following. Ten straight up and loop the-Ioops In absolute succfii
from an altitude of about 2500 feet ik)ll-ove|- loops, finishing within 2 *0 
of the ground—causing the maebinfi to roll ovfer side-ways, wing ovofn; 
until upside-down, and finishing diving and. l^,veling *to richt-siur 
vertical drop from about 2000 f^et ldown to laaoing; w ing'slid- in r:i 
the machine is rolled sideways' until the wings point up down, 
chine then falling* sideways, ta |l slide, in w^hich the maohir.? 
rolled sldew’a-yŝ  until the wingsl | point up arid down, machire 
flown straight up until It “stallj,’’ theq failing backward .tail 
looping-the-loop at 1000 feet with liandB off t te  stperine wheel and i i  
outstretched; and flying upside ho'4n with han(^s off wheel and anus 
stretched. *  ̂ '

Smith’s ntght flights are espec^Jly sen-attoiTial when he loofTB-tU-ial 
not less than a dozen times, his matljine all ahl^fze with brilliant fliew::^

f

mnrke:?, tl’.e i:.te»t i;i mm:# ru fui rhn^j
ig probfei^il I 

the 1 
every i'aeau-

of th ujeanuj of morn aî ({

....  r-.*rm News know it is •‘lilE V O i-.t
I .» -*et *'OF NOW," telling in ulrert ami pc« 

Octiul i:> the movements of t!.* pre?ei.t live t*.)|j(-s of *;liat is going on at 
I t ij I HE VOICK OF XsO»V .proclaim- auvi abroad, 
h.-,; tv» tJie -world the things tli.ti r r
h;i: n-rning today. The GoveniJin-ut of  ̂
cu-.- Unit-xl Sta-toa. ia K J\V grnv*,ly con- \

‘‘NOW is the time, 
NOV/ is the hour"

i 1 certain ajpects of t'ue war in ;
Europe r.nd had thrust on it ^cvera^| 

it.t**ruHtional j^roblems w hit-li (
;>re NO'*V in tho process of Fo.'utior..
'Iii2 American farmer is NOW iriteres- 
lo-i 50 this titanic strugfrie, for his iu- 
te.»-oCf3 a rt being affected by it itKlay 
tf-ii-l will be tomorrow, aiul he w ants io ■ $1.00
hoep in close touch with it NOW. { . j ,i * o  -i

EVERYBODY b  mterested hi thei r.ofer|)ri<o  an d  Iho-Sefnij
c-'>Uon crop from the time of its * larrt-1 i’ iffn  N ew s for $2

to the days cf i t i  liir /c s tir^  ai.d^vcar,
I

i Ssml-V/eekly
F a rm  N e 'ivs

A. H. r.21.0 & CO., PuWishem 
DALLAS. 'iKXAS

Year; 5Dc fer Sii Monfll>
........................‘ Semi!

■4 ]
n

DO YOU know of anyoni 
who b old enough to 

read, who h£9 not seen thst. 
sign at a railroad crossing?
If everyoM baa seen it at tome f 

tiaaa or other, then why doesn't ' 
the railroad let the sign rot 

• away? Why doee the railroad 
company c o n tin u e  to keep 
those sign# at every crossing ?

Maybe you thinlr, Mr. Merchant, 
“ Moet everybody kopwa my 
store, I don't have to advertise."

Your store and your gooda reed 
more a-tve t̂ielng t>.sn the ref!- 
roode need do to warn people 
to "L o tt Out for the Cars."

Nothing ia aver compiete-J In tho 
advetiisicg world.

The Department Storee are a 
very good example—they are 
oontinually adverticing—and 
they are continually doing a 
g o ^  business.

If it pays to run a few ads 'round 
about C'-rietmas time, it cer- 
teinly will pay you to run ad- 
verdeemenis about all the timo

It's iaeC busbest, that's all, to
A D V E R T IS E  in  
T H I S  P A P E R

n

S I

Lei Oil'.er Foiss Ud Ad U‘C ‘’Rnceia-i?:• • i '1 ' ‘ 1 ^  ^

■ You Help Us bvqiji Uuf Home iown.
.. ,  J . i ____________ _

ilioyou iir.vo iicvcs  ̂ of Duodaiuo. '
of Talo.-s it jv;>t 5io lu) \oi5. ^

' Well, it 555;,'rwe |i ly X^iirvrcneo.
 ̂ The point is ll.dt one tjl ^.e>e iWi) 5̂ji'.-iqnt goittleme 

VLN I’LD tlie SAW. i ’.i'ii} liavUa.lut- dui. -...iVpoil

• ........ I'j - -......... '•-T, -- '
Si snnke mill o5n[>|oyod it to out «

lie fi'i-jsietl ’u;i iis>trunient of iro.u like il u::i

jiy y|iliercj5<:-c.
‘men IX- 

ludoruj
. 1 •* I S

givo.s the eieilil to T.d..s.
'I t  liappetu'd till.' -.vssy: Ta‘!i).«*|(br Dsu-ihslî .̂ , if yosi piefer l*!iny) 

found llie jsiwbono of si r̂ nnke 
[)iece of wood. 'I'lsi u li 
thus gave the world ibe ilr.-l

And tlye good old un^vel•^e liis l.Ĥ eu sawing wood ever fcince.
^ ’ sc * •

A I ’ ■ ■ *
WE ARE SAV;iMG WOOD hIg h T HERE IN TOV.'N NOW 

ALL WE ARE V,;CR*TH. \\U  ARE TRYING TO ATTRACT NEW IN 
DUSTRIES AND NEW euSir^Lcfe ENTERPRISES .HERE.

at
'■ .  s ‘ 1Ton arc intoreslcd in this n’.|>vc5;iont, so is thi.VDcwspnper-j

This |-'aper bsis been i:i the fr<li|t in every clTo't.'io .‘itlratt i- - 
blood. \Vc have GOOD isto ffK S  aifd BUSIXKSS. ('oN 
Cl-'.I’XS Ihth NoiV. hvit we 'GllOWdXG* and we weicon- 
NKW l-LVTHIirKL-'F.S 
MAKE MU.VEV here.

' ) * ,0>

You can lie!)) along in tliis bppxtirg crusade bv keeping closri 
in touch with ihi.-; jasper, iioadjil' yo5irs«*lf, Sc-nd it to your rcld 
tito.-t or friend.s. ’\Ve hiiik b.ep|,-.<iTvc yoijr sujyport because v>f| 
arc helping Ihrongh |)vib-i: ity KlI'.iiKi up tlie town.

that. rililNG MONEY to towu anJ

T|h;g l iv e v;jRE
i .

PAitiifeLP OF
t |\7 N  be  'WITHOUT IT? ’ W'H.AT

'//iTs-Du r ' . t h e  a id  o f  TtiH

Bible Heins* ^
■itmcst ctnclchHof the Bible El:out<l 

l!a;: îon:?e tl c Scriptures by rzadiag 
o-.-.r tock'.et "A’ucut lid l,"  btssd ca 
Ucv. Dr. Yo-ar'g’s â -.U Re-tt. Dr. 
Strang's concc.uar.,.cs, the Ioi.-n:r a 
Ur^sbytc’-icn a.-.i the latter a Mctl.cJ- 
1st cleTgymi.n. »Thc isrct v-o'J on 

.this important r-abjecl with cL tr I'.t- 
cratme. I’rlec 10 czr.tc, pootagi paid.

II. c i F-OCKV/ELL
Box 305, Madison Sheave Slo.
NEW YORK Cirt% K. Y.

THIS TOWN NEEDS T H |
PER. WHAT WO’ULD THE 
W'OULD ANY CCMWLNiTY 
PRESS TO HELP SAV; V»CGO t-pf. !TG CSTIZE.NS?

WE A EE SA W lX ti '*V(;iU|.
YOU S tlO E I.D  VV.l.V  r s p  :

_ __U5___________
* i

------------------------------------M ---------------------------------------------.--------------------------
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A N e w sp a p e r  b e v o te d  to  tH e f lo r a l, E d u ca t

T O Y A H . R E E V E S  .C Q U f l l - Y ;  T

R PUBLIC FORUM
C . E . S c h a f f

On R a ilw ay  Investm ents

aalU public
I. •  • , •
liness 'vbl* I 
ghi of )tne

President Wilson rbco&Uf referring to our railroad 
probloms said in part: “They are Indlspensaole to 
our whole economic life and railway securities are at 
the very heart of most iiHrestments. layse and small, public 
and piiTatSb hy IndlTiduals and by Institutions 
There la no other interest so central to the business 
fare of the country, as this. No doubt. In the light 
new .day, with Its new understaadlngs, the problem of the 
railroads will also be met and dealt with In a ^s^irit of  ̂
candor and juatlce.** '

When the first cltiaen of the land stresses the imporb 
ance of understanding and dealing Justly with the rail
roads. certainly the American plowmen oan renture upon 

id j of the problem. C. IB. Schaff. proeldent of the M. K. & T. 
^any. when asked to outline the relation of the publia to rail- 
leata. said In part: 
be said that the railroad world Is fncnmbsred with a lot of 

rhich exist only In the popular fancy. For instance, because 
»en a few so-called ‘railroad magnates* whose names hare figured 
In finance, many people hare come to believe that ^he railroads 

try are largely owned by a few rich men. Aa a matter of fact 
Id be further from the truth. Out of the colossal sum of twenty 
rs of American railroad securltlea,^ less than five per cent Is now, 

[been, hi the bands of these men who have figured prominently in

S E P T E M B E R  2 4 , i 9 1 5 .

and CofOQ|ĥ  Fair 
|lnd Fat St^k Show

Cattle, Horses, Poaltrj 
Agricfiltore .-jis Fine as 

Can be Fonnd /Uy^'bere

Exbi|its of 
a ^  Agri

»r headlines—while the other SS per cent Is tn the hands of over
investors, large and small, who in many instances have put the 
igs of a life time into these securities In order that they might 
competency for old age. When, therefore, the value of these 
depressed or perchance deetrO>'ed, the hardship is a hundred- 
upon thousands of every-day cltlsens. than upon the handful of 
good or bad. wka have figured prominently In railroad circles.

pye$ could have/feasted  upon 
thei|0 alone for u wCiole week. ^

1 1 1  tiie poultry department there 
IN̂ erb almobt every breed of fowl 

s of millions of dollars of the assets of our great life and fire |hndfthey were as ^ne.'as can be

 ̂ Tlie editor visited the Midland 
(yOu|ty Fair and Fat Stock Show 
Wedjnesday, and although jt  
rain|d practically all day the at* 
tenc^ance was fairly aood and ail 
i!n gtlcndghce had a splendid 
timg, and (-were well repaid for 
tihe jmoney^ expended and the 
ijim  ̂ spent. The race track and 
polt/;v grounus were boggy and 
^hersfore there was nothing do* 
in g in  that line, but the. exhibits 
vere all under shelter and one’s

IS of these bonds Is called into question the financial eolidlty of |}ng|belter at any of the fairs.
1 institutions—directly effecting the welfare of millions of policy* a2 ricultural exhibit was
bank depositors—it gravely menaced. During the last several] . ' ® , '
millions of dollars representing dipreclated values, have been 1.3i®Fly grand and the editor nev- 

the hooks of concerns like those enumerated above. American jle,* afiythinz better in that
become a vital part of the very woof and fabric of the oatloo. L . f  ̂ . ,

ued efficiency Is. absolutely essential to the smallest community linetanywhere. I t 18 useless to
try itu name the dift’ereht kinds 

om-sHveT |produols) in this exhibit, for

ive

liy striking at the railroads onr blows fall not merely upon thous* 
VO committed no wrong, but. in the last analysis, upon

,remember how Interdependent we have come to be in this mighty ; almost anything you can imag-
ours—that each U in truth becoming more and more his brother's I'iineithat orow a in the  o rn u n d  w as 

I that we need to act and think circumspectly, lest In our mistaken ; grows in ine grounu w as
^roy those who, like oarselfes. need whatever of thlf world’s 

and sweat of years has bequeathed to them,'

DEALER IN

K i n d s  P o u l t r y  S u p p l i e s
AMD SILK rjdW F£SD

*ress Cake, C o tton  Seed Meal. Oil Cake. S tock  
Miio Maize, Kaflir,' W he^t, i*’e teritii. Special 

ixed H en Food, O yster Shell, G ra n u la te d  
Jharooal, C racked Bone, M eat Scraps, am i 
E v ery th iu ^  h an d led  in a G rain  S tore.

SEND ij'S  YOUR ORDER

, E W I T -  &  ■ W A D L E ¥
PECOS, TEXAS

.-rrtxsi.ii;*!

H8
tliei’e in its perfection.

ijhe griind cHmax of the whole 
exhibit was centered in the liveJ * j- »
stook deparfment-^really in the 
catile department. There, here- 

|furfs, an‘<|i then some more here* 
for^s, ai|d black rauleys and 
dnrj|ham8-^probab)y as many as 
20(^an,d| every ono a winner.

t • • *
IWlvile it ^*as impossible to give 
eav^h a blue ribbon, it occurred 
to rjthe onlooker that each and 
e v ^ y  o n |  slioukl have had two 

Ihree.
Midla(]d‘county is noted for its 

llnfi caUl|:, but they will have to 
be seen Jp be appreciated. There 

liO fii|er catti in the world

oii intend to go to a Business 
sge v/ithin the next 12 months 

!nterprise can make it worth 
while nov/. Two scholarships 

le best College in the country 
tractive prices.

there is in West Texas and 
Bvidenlly has the cream 

hole west.
ad some very fine hor- 

;e% too, true the cattle were the 
ceijter of attraction and well de- 
.serjved the attention given them.

'I'he >|lidland Fair has been 
hajidicapped this year by the 
weather,' but, notwithstanding 
hip is probably the best fair ever 

hejd in Texas.

l^ R S E i TO TRADE FOR FEED
A go«|d team of gentle match 

5en, KvorU anywhere, either 
double. This is a good 

jam and worth the mon- 
Wijl trade them for almost 
kiiad' of feed—grain, hay, 

hmsefcd, etc. See or write D. 
M ilciell, Toyah, Texas.

' F o r  its wonderful accuracy, its safety and con> 
venicnce, and its edectiveness for small game 
and target shooting, you should buy

^ W a r / i f i

j .—

M  OAUSM
Repeating Rifle

Model 20. as illustnted. 24- 
inch octagon barrel. 15 or 

25 shots. $113a 
Model 29,25-inch

The KarOm J2  
. -ecdon r ep—ter h— sim pls. 
cheaUm and atrons. —fety con- 
1— —aaible, visible ham m er, h  

i^euily. You can look throush tb«
I from both ends.

I T o p  pcotecta ‘ your faca and ey— acatnSI
defecthre caitridsea. from •hells, powder and  i i i
I Sidm EjeetieeUiTOwa ahella away to  the side— ro u n d  M rre l ,

I y ea r Ks« of aicht. 15 s h o t s ,
1.22  ehoct. .2 2  lone and  .2 2  loac-rifla cmrtrUgmm, inchid- ^ . 2 5 .
iw*point hnnlina cartridc—. Accurate to '200 yarda. A p erfse t 
ska, aquirrela. hawks, crows, etc.

iters also m ade with lever actkmt —k yo«r dealer.

fM ia S a A h fa n iu a i. asy'JS S E S S '.S ri" **
’9 iy  MtrfrHoTWiyCoaq.

! Sc)^!s May Bar Ckildreo
Comnjon colds are contagious 

boards of health in many 
•hties jijre considering barring 
eh lureii '^hb colds from school. 
Et Ify’s-jlloney and Tar is an old 
ind reluAble family medicine and 
i'l (es ch|(idren from coughs, colds," f* •ordup ii^d whooping cough. Pa
re Its njf!̂ y Save trouble by giving  
be i*re |>chool opens. Sold ev- 
-;r -wh^^.

I T— —
pubstfribe for thf l^nterprise.

West Texas Goes Wet 
i With Heavy Rains

r Deposits are 
I Pronounced Rich
4 /•

JudgeAt intervals all during * the 
week it has been raining gently 
over ^Reeves county and last 
night (Friday night) probably 
the finest rain of the year fell.
From the best information the 
Enterprise is able to obtain this 
morning the rain was general all 
over West Texas and was heavy 
enough to put the best season in 
the ground it has had for a year.
Here in Toyah the rain was not 
heavy but it rained nearly all 
night, and at times pretty hard, 
and put all the way from four to ’ follows:
six feet of water in the big T. &  ̂ have rec

i* K. Owen Tbicks Escega 
SolMur in Rustler Field fe

Icput World** Markets

• Toej iollowing article'from the 
pen of' Judge T. R. Owen ap- 
pearep in last week’s Van Horn 
AdvoMte and interesting read
ing*. ipSSDQUch as Judge Owen is 
one of the finest engineers in the 
country and bis word is author
ity ip the mining world. The

P. reservoir.
While the rains are late com 

ing, if the frost will hold off for

recently surveyed 23 
Dainir|g ^aims covering sulphur 
depo|ifs in the northeastern part 

, of th s^county for Mr. Geo. A.
a while there yet time to make Arthur, and hia
grass and plenty of it. This »8so(ji|itee and in surveying these 
should also start the weeds and i ^ c o m p e l l e d  to walk
roakea good winter pasture. j over al large area of the sulphur

depopitb which cover a large por-• The stockmen are happy and 
the ground is soaked. tion |(lf -the-northeastern part of

Culbjek*eon county. From whai
I-..I a« • c I D A jcan lb e been of the out*crops of LiUie Maxme Sparks rasse* Away I ^ s ij thes^ sulphur deposits, and ex-

Mrs. Hibdon received a tele- j posures of the ore made by shaJ- 
gram Sunday announcing the-j Jq^ jrospect work, it looked jas
death on that day, the IDlh in^ 
staivt, of little Maxine Sparks, 
the little three year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  C. Sparks of 
Kiowa, Kansas, but who^former- 
!y lived here and who have many 
friends bere'who deeply sympa
thise with them in their -greet 
bereavement.

Maxine -was an unusually 
bright and beautiful baby—just 
a sunbeam lent to earth for a few 
fleeting years—she Is now with 
God on the other shore and is'-a 
beacon light to her  ̂ loved ones. 
Of her it can be said, in the lan
guage of the poet— .
“ Ere sin could blight, or sorrow fade. 
Death came with friendly care;
The opening bud to heaven conveyed. 
And bade it blossom there.’’

r
I

Injured in a Runaway
r
Last Saturday when Me. and 

Mrs. Edgar Falterson, accompa
nied by liule Herbert Meier, were 
returning from the Reeves Coun; 
ty Fair at Pecos to their home at 
Seven Springs ranca, m going 
down a mountain side the buggy 
tongue broke, the horses became 
unmanageable and ran away, 
overturning the buggy and spill
ing the occupants. Mr. Patter
son sustained a broken leg— the 
limb being broken near the ankle 
and being a serious and very 
painful wound. Little Herbert’s 
leg was broken near the thigh, 
and Mrs. Patterson escaped un
injured.* Dr. Wolverton of Bal- 
morhea, and Dr* Camp of Pecos, 
were called* aiid dressed the 
wounds.

The little boy is doing nicely 
and will soon be well again. Mr. 
Patterson is recovering more 
slowly. . .

Little Herbert Meier is the son 
of Mr. agd Mrs. Henry Meier 
and took the prize at the baby 
show at the recent Reeves Coun
ty Fair for being the most per
fect three'year old baby on exhi* 
biiion.

^though the market of the.woi’ld 
coul 1 be glutted from these fteluB, 
especially if they are worked by 
the procea^ nowj being used in 
Lou s ia n i^

‘̂ In the very near future Mr, 
Piurimer expects to install such 
a p la it as the LoulvianaSulphuj; 
Co.' 3 now U8ing,|wbich will cost 
about $370,000, oo the claims ha 
has 1 j*ecently located, and whe.n' '̂ 
this ^lant is fully equipped and ' 
put ip commission it will prcduco 
from 1100 to 500 tons of pure sul- 
phurjperday.

“ ■'he Louisiana Co. is now ex^ 
trading sulphur from a depth of 

feet below the surface. The^ 
depbpils here are so rich, practi- 
calll^ on the surface, that Mr. 
Plummer thinks it will not be 
nedb^^ary for him to sink bis 
steem and discharge pipes deep
er twAh 50 or ICO feet to produce 

ir enough 
t of the Un; 
addition to 

catidrjs made b}
Mepifa. Dancy' a 
maois a number 
fine) but* crops of 
Culjtjurson count

to supply the 
ted States, 
the sulphur lo- 
Mr. Plummer, 

nd Troxel have 
<iif locations on 
LI Sulphur in the 
y field. The old 

Vir^ijiia claim, lojcated about two 
rail jsisouthwest of the Plummer 
eja is being'prospected by 
loci parlies and is showing rich 
denosits.l>>

• FOR SALE—The Ponder Car- 
ter home.. Small cash payment 
gets it. See my wife.—C. R; 
Doyle.

COMBINATION OFFERS< *
he El Paso Herald and the 

Wditoan’s Home Companion both 
pu ) ications for one year, $7.00.. 
Th 3 lEl Paso Herald 'and .the 
Me^opolitan magazine, both 
pu )Mcation8 for dimle year, $7.00.

j El Pasofeerild  and the Sun;  ̂
igazine,( both publications 

one! year, $7.00. The Herald 
an { the Atperiican Magazine,- 
bo b publication$ one year $7.00.

'Ihe above^con^binatiohs at the 
reiqarkably low |()rices are good 

porarily onl|'.' Therefore if 
intend to mke advantage of 

a of the offers, kindly send 
check or jmoney order to

El Paso Heriild, and indicate
«

ch one of thb offers yoi^
. :

■ )

O
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‘S-0-M»E Doughnut!**
**Any tim« you wiant rwrf 

goodie* oae Calumet Baking 
Powderl My mother naca It— 
•he’a tried all other* — ahe'a j 
learned her lesaoo — now ahe 
Bticb to Calumet. *

** Unequalled for making 
tender, wholeadbie. light bak* 
inga. Wonderfd lear^ng  
and ralaing qualitiea—uniform 
faeolta. Mother aaya Calumet
hia, ■on *5w*ieai 1.1*7- —
— ,.-1  _  . . .  TrritMMMa 

|Uc.iT.d HickMt A«
Miw Cmt Bmi IVw- 
tm ta ttu  hmrndCm

.a B T * W ) tW ^

C H IC A ^

HVE FOUND GUETY 
IN ELECTION FRAUD

N U E C E S  CO U N T Y  C A SE S  ON T R IA L  
A T  C O R P U S C H R IS T I A R E  

DRO U GH T TO END!

TEXAS BRIEFS

■'X.

Cbeapend big can Baking Powderado not 
save yon money. Calumetdoea—it*aPure 
and fiar anperior to aonr milk and aodiL

Waning of the Honeymoon. 
Toung Wife (six weeks married)' 

Darling, do you love me still?
Husband—What a silly question! 

Why, of course I love you still—and 
the stiller the better.

The Last Straw.
"What da you suppose killed that 

old miser?”
• "I suppose he found he was spend* 
Ing his breath."

SIXTEEN OTHERS ACQUITTED_____  f «

Jury la Unable td Agree In Caae of
Walter F. TImon, County Judge 

and Principal In the Trial.

CoTju* Chrlsti, Texas. — With a 
court room stripped of spectatora. 
In ordef to avoid a demonstration, 
live defendants in the election fraud 
casee, which have been on trial be
fore Judge Walter T. Bums. 4n the 
Corpus Christl division of the United 
States district court since Sept. 6, 
heard verdicts of guilty brought 
against them Friday afternoon. The 
fury was in deliberation on the caae 
11 hours and Sjt) minutes.

With 18 of the 41 defendants dis
missed on motion’ of the district at
torney and a special charge to acquit 
Dtotrlct Judge W. fi. Hopkins from 
the overt act with which he was 
charged, the Jury In reality had but 
to consider 22 defen^nts in the case. 
All these 22 wcra^acqultted of the 
alleged violations ^  Sec. 19 of the 
penal code, in wWch they were 
chiarged frith a conspiracy to restrain 
persons from liberty of voting as en
joyed under the constiti^ion. Tills 
embraced two counts in the indict
ment.

Guilty of Third Count
‘ On the third count the jury found 

August Uehllnger, county clerk of 
Nueces county; Lee Riggs, constable; 
Henry Stevens, large property owner; 
Ed Castleberry,' saloon man and po
litical worker, and Tom Dunn, former 
city secretary, guilty of a conspiracy 
to defraud the United States by vot
ing- unqualified electors for two  ̂ con
gressmen at large from the state of 
Texas, and one congressional repre
sentative from the fifteenth district. 
Sixteen defendants were acquitted of 
this charge., ^

The most surprising feature of the 
report was the statement that the 
jury had disagreed on the caae of 
Walter P. Tinvon, principal in the 
triaU, and that no verdict was reached. 
TImon is county judge of "Niueces 
county and has strong political' in
fluences. He be given a new
trial, probably arith a change of ven
ue, although the court has not stated 
where.

The MeLes^ couptrT In Gray coun
ty Is shipping fit*; to eight carloads 
c t waterm elon daily-

: * a •
WlchlU Fihls wfU eoon have lU 

entire fire d^rartment equipped with
mstor-drawn iappamtus 

• • •
Clifton Mil) a n d , Elevator ©ompany 

tULB been ineorporated, wltlv a paid 
Tip capital |26,000. Storage ca
pacity for 50A00 bushels ^ f  grain has 
been provided. |

i • 1 •
The H enrlitta Window Glass com

pany has let!the contract for a steel 
building for its fi^tory. the approxi
mate cost toi be $27,0*00, and It Is to 
be completed!' in si* weeks.

With 40 irexeA counties, several 
from New hf^ico{ and one from Ok
lahoma signed up. for the Panhandle 
fair to be hfld Amarillo Sept 21- 
26, prospect^ point to the best fair 
ever held Ini the Panhandle, 

i •
Contract hks been awarded by the 

treasury d e^ rtm tn t ,for InstallatloB 
of a passenger el^i^etor In the public 
building at Amarillo. Texas, to be 
completed b^ April 12, a t a cost of
$3,192. '

|b • j .  •
The townjof Rankin, a new town 

on the Orient jallroad west sf Ban 
Angelo, is enjejrisg a building boem. 
A new $15,000 scl^ool house, a $60,000 
hotel, a general ^lercantlle store and 
a number cf dw ‘Hinge are now un
der oonstru<^ion. Rsnkln is the larg
est town In L’ptop county.

I • I • •
In the gi^at fields of prairie bay 

around ColBnsvlfie, Afton and other 
points in T northwestern Oklahoma 
the second iind heaviest crop of this 
hay In elgh| years is now being har
vested. It ^  stdd at least 1,000,000 
tons of prairie nay will be shipped 
from this bsltHke coming winter.

• i! • • -
"The people the state of Texas 

not only of-the rural communities but 
of the c i t i^  as well, should get rid 
of rats. K^ll hem whenever possible 
and deetr(Er their breeding places. 
6tbp feeding them from open garbage 
cans. Whem a ^ t  finds it is starving 
It will leavT* tha^ place." This is the 
advice of p r. A; L. Lincecum. assist
ant state le a k

Tha Whol# Truth.- \ . 
The reputation of children for inH* 

tng the truth about their elders was 
enhanced In Massachusette recently 
when Governor .Walsh, attending the 
dedication of a public building, ad
dressed a  number of puplle la  the 
elementary grades. By way of giving 
his youthful audience an object les
son In various forms of. patriotic 
asrvlce, the governor pointed to his 
military aid, who was In n gold- 
laced uniform, and asked: “Who Is 
this "man?"

"He Is a soldier."
"What does he. do?"
"Fights,for his country.”
"Who am i r  
"The governor." ‘ ,
"What do I d o r
"Nothing,” chorused ,the ch lld r^ . 

who, incredible as it may se«n, had 
'not been coached beforehand.

FACE BATHING WITH

Cuticura Sodp Most Soothing to Sen
sitive Skins. Trial Free.

Especially when preceded by little 
touches of Cuticura Ointment to red, 
rough, itching and pimply surfaces. 
•Nothing better for the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands than these super- 
creamy emollients. Why not look your 
best as to your hkir and skin?

Sample each free by mail with book. 
Address'postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT* 
Boston. Sold everywhers.—Adv.

dlua
Fii-st A1(
in  au ck n ess o f th(
S ton^ ^ h , in liver aii(
bow^!j d i^ rd ers an( 
in  gcmeral weaknes
can  DO found in H r  ^

nOSIfETTE# 
Ston̂ ftch Bit

It h^tps N ature pro 
vid^ • the necessar 
digdsHve propertie 
req i^ ed  for th e  pei 
fectj |9.ssim ilation  
fooGi; thus creatin 
andi Ifnaintaining be 
ter ̂ ^ Ith  at all time:, 
Yoi|^ should i try 

Be Sore!|Tf u Get HOSTET 
L______

W h a ^ l j o D o f o r  - 
I Itching S

it Bol 
for\

' F1‘ ,p a r t ; r '

Would Be Interesting.
"Did you hear about hire. Wombat’s 

party?” Inquired one lady. “Mr8.^Piffle 
Is invited.”

“Here’s an Interesting point," said 
another. "Mrs. Flubdub isn’t invited.”

"Dear me!' And did you hear how 
Mrs. Soandso snubbed Mrs. ' Van 
Squawk?”

"Hum!" remarked a passing editor. 
■"Judging by the Interest the women 
take In the same, I think 1 had better 
get out a column of social activities.”

th officer. 
1 • •

The county commissioners at Mar
shall have;, a w a rd s  the contract for 
completing; the expenditure of the 
$300,000 tl|e building ef good, “ !«
roads. Tl̂ -e twe previous contracts 
let were ^ r  tpe completion of the 
roads to the fife-mile limits, accord
ing to the j^riginal agreement with the 
people, idlnowibeglne to appear that 
the wholewfund will not'be exhausted 
by the p;esent qpatracts and that 
a half-mile or more may be extended 
onto the mne liiain reads.

?  • • •
Extensiks sulphur deposits In the 

eastern ptrt of Culberson county are 
reported <;{ have been leased by Hous
ton men. kiThis^deposit is almost pure 
sulphur, it* Is estimated that the 
deposit c ^ ta in s  l.SdO.fOO tons of this 
commodity. It> is In such condltioa 
that it cafn he treated at a low cost 
and will make |a fortune for the men 
who develop It to Me capacity.

*• • •
Paving j activities in Denison have 

opened uo again after a few months’ 
lay-off a i^  the city commission has 
ordered pavini; put down on Sears 
street fof six )locks. and In the 706 
block WMt ? ain street. Improve
ment d i^ iic ts i have been created in 
different ^ r t s i  of the cky for laidag 
curbing and ifldewalks, and citizens 
generally are| complying with the 
order, and many hundred feqt of con
crete walk with curbings are being 
laid.

•i m • m
The l^xae Telephone campany of 

Waco hf.s puchased ground for the 
new bujidingl which will be used 
when the Texas compz^b absorbes 
the Soitfthweftcm there.
The property has a frontage of 62V4 
feet wlt|i a depth of 160 feet.

ij • • •
* One syt of quadruplets and 52 sets 

of twinsrwere born in Texas in July 
accordink to , the  ̂ monthly report of 
the stat-? registrar of vRal statistics. 
'The to til number of births was 4,976 
and dei^s n t^ e r e d  2,260.'

' • • •
The^ ^rapress at Dublin has Just

flnlshM| a cpssldersble addition to 
Its shef roc^ and the number of 
baUes o ' cotAen now, protected from 
sun an<| rain ̂ Is about double what it 
has heietofore boea

Nothing to Feed._
Donald—I'm tryln’ feesh, Fwidy. It’S 

an elegant brain food, ye ken.
Sandy—Fine! But, man. In your

ease it seems a pity to waste tbs 
feesh.'

Ruthless Slaughter by Turks Charged.
Ixmdon.—Viscount Bryce, formerly 

British ambassador to the United 
,^ a te s , has sent a plea that America 
try  to atop the slaughter of Armeni
ans. "The Turkish government has 
been carrying out with relentless 
©ruelty a plan of extirpating Christ!-- 
amty by killing off Christians of the 
Amienian race," says the viscount. 
Accounts from different so lv e s  agree 
that the Christian population Is be
ing dekberately exterminated, the men 
of military age being killed and the 
younger women seized for Turkish 
harems."

No Mistake About It.
"A man’s home ought to be the 

dearest- spot in the world to him."
"When the bils are coming In. It

la." ■

"Ringing Island" Is an old nick
name for Kngland which was so called 
because It was said to have m^re belli 
than any other country.

Answered.
Barber (finishing up)—How do yoa 

part your hair, sir? _
Customer—With a comb.

Wlxen a young man is sure he can’t 
live without a certain girl he ought 
to marry her and discover his mis
take.

r

TWCoenlStp:
Why aMKl yoor 

nioiiay away far 
"baryala rooffais^*

I when yon can yat 
tha ba* rooAaa at 

a raaatwahla prica af year 
 ̂own leeaJ Sealar whom yen hiiearT

Certain-teed
Roofing

Is guaranteed in writing S y ean  for 1-sIt. 
M yean  for 2-ply. and IS yean  for b-pty. 
and the -reaponribUity of our big miUa 
atands behind thia guanntee. Ita quality la 
the highest and ita price the moat naaooana.

General Roofing Mfg. Company
OForfaft laryrri manM/a<tur«n tf Rottfmm 

oa4  Bwfldtnv Pmptr$

South Well Fortified Financiairr* 
Washington.—The deposit of $16,- 

00(),000 in gold In the federal, reserve 
banks at Richmond. Atlanta and Dal
las to expand their credit resources, 
together with ths'lergp excess credit 
reserves carried by the national 
banks In the cotton states, creates a 
strong feeling of confidence among 
treasury department officials that the 
south Is well fortified In a financial 
way to ossist the southern planter 
In financing his cotton crop. Mem
bers of the federal reserve beard 
place a value of $800,000,000 upoo 
this year’s erpp.

Dumbs Makes Reservations.
Lenox. Mass.—.\t the Austrian em

bassy here- It was stated- that Dr. 
Dumba had ,asked for reservations 
On the Rotterdam which sails from 
New York Sept. 28. It is not certain, 
however, he •will sail on that date. 
As to safe conduct H was asserted 
the fact of asking for reservations 
<Ai that ship was tantamount to tbs 
statement that ̂  he had been granted 
such, as he would not have taken the 
■tep otherwise.

World's Ctreal Crop Large.

Washington.—Dig cereal crops this 
•year In nearly ali of the world’s chief 
stgiicultural countries are forecast In 
cable reports, received at the depart 
ment of agrlcufture from the Interna
tional Institute of *. agriculture at 
Rome. The total 1916 production of 
cereals in countries included In pre- 
Tlous reports, plus Canada and Aal 
atlc Russia, are esUmated a t: Wheat 
8434.900,000 buahela, rjm l,093,00«A0O, 
barley l.OSf.OfO.OOO, oats S.488.t«0,00f.

A
m |iera1 j well has recently been 

09>eBedj-4ip oa the C. A. Reynolds 
place,' M  tlje edge of Irving.' An 
aaalysll of the water has been made 
and H jla stated te have remarkable 

PO^jara. There Is talk new 
of Dttl^Bg 4 local sanltarlBm.

' M ,
1

W hy Just in the Movies.
"There’s one thing In the movies; 

you can always tell what’s coming aft
er the picture of the man- at home 
with his wife bending over him wait- 
lag te light his cigar."

"Wky, I never noticed. What does 
come next?”

"A picture of the man writing a 
check." 1

Her Chances Good.
"It’s a case of love at first sight.” 
"Well, maybe It will work out all 

rlghL I took-four years to select my 
husband, and look at what I goL”

How It Was.
"Your wife came from 

family, didn’t  she?”
!’No; she brought them with her. 

Judge.

Bowdoinhaia. Me., reports catching 
a boneless shad. It kas been named 
"the Burbank."

A good many cases of love in a cot
tage turn out badly through lack of 
the cottage.

Tasmania imports practically all its 
hosiery*

Eczemalj-lngworm and ot 
Ing, burniiTj skin eruptions arf 
lly made #(>rse by Improper tr 
that one hias te  be 
very care^jl. Tkere 
is one mf^bod, how
ever, that •■you need 
not hesit^'e to use, 
even'on ai|)aby'8 ten
der skin-4^hat Is, the 
resinol | treatment.
Resinol the pre
scription |vf a Balti
more doc^r, put up 
in the fojfp of resin- ’ 
ol ointm^Mt and resinol ec 
proved so l^emarkably Bucce.= 
thouEandk^ of other physici^ 
p re s c r ib ^ i t  constantly for 

Resinol ^tops itching ln8ta|K' 
almost ^l/ways heals the 
quickly a t little cost 
ointment! >;and resinol soap (4 
bought aJtUny druggist's, an 
a t all ex^^nsive.

O L D  R E l l .

IHTCRSNlri
>HILLTOlfii

F o r  S f iA L A R lA
A  FINE ^ la iE R A L  DTXEN<iTHEllD!<;!

Why ̂ ffer  With Pe

Im

ig
i h l

RICHARDS’

is  one of the most won
derful inventions of the 
age. It is absolutely 
unique. Never before 
hsa there been speed 
without harm. Never before 
thing which REALLY made 
as harmlessly, as EASILY as 
dirt loosener. It'does HOI 
It positively will not fade coloi

ve women hac 
(Uisappear as qi 

th this extraion nary 
work in MINlfTEa 

clothes—
harden woolen, and will not roll or weakien
tains so they tear easily, but 
besides absolutely clean.

3 Sticks fo r ZSc^less
Pn»g»ist*«nd Grocers everywhere. Kj 

ad he U act it nr yeu. Or cead 2Sc in ctempc to.
DIS-nUBUTOl

them STl<:»«C-

2 c  a  W03
i n  doesn't handle it 
, B. Richard* C o..

W a p l e s - P l a t t e r  G r e ^ ^ r  G o o g ^ a n y
Dnaiaao. f t  Wortk. Gdbetvme. Bowie. iH a a . B iw J lw ^  Si ^ r d .  Hi

'aad MankdLT«u Ada

A
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—1&~

k>nlat«ll«r'artlat-photogTapher, pre
ar th« day’s  work In his studio. 
"Isher. his assistan t, rem inds him  
. ty  he is to g ive In the studio that 
In d -th at h is business Is In bad 
il shape. Mr. Dpremus. attorney  
tlce o f the peace, call* and Informs 
bt his Uncle John’s  w ill has left  
00,000 on condition that he marry 
j is  tw enty-eighth  birthday, which  

pbt m idnight that night. Mrs. Rena  
^  ca lls at the studio. H all asks  

m arry him. She agrees to give  
I answ er a t the party that night, 
iro lyn  D allys calls. H all proposes 

She agrees to g ive him an an- 
_  the party. R esam und Qale. arS 
r,calls. H all tries> to rush her Into 
Bediate m arriage. She, too, defers  
Iwer until the evening. Flodle tries 
y  H all a certain w ay out of the  
[but he Is obtuse. Jonas H aaslng- 
kelr to the m illions In case H all 

marry on time, plots w ith Flodle 
Jt H all’s m arriage to any of the 
foraen before m idnight. Flodle ar- 
to have H all's three Intendeds 
the studio 6LS If by chance. Caro- 
Rosam und com e la  drat and com  

9tes

CHAPTER V ll^ o n t ln u sd .

tmund flinched, but recovered to 
‘Well, then, what answer did 

TO him, I*d like to know!”
)lyn was, for a moment, non- 

“Oh,” she replied. Anally, “I 
want to throw him down too 

(you know. I said I’d let him 
'la ter, so that I could break it 

gently.”
tctly. So did 1!”  ̂ Rosamund, 
^hant, scrambled upon Carolyn’s 
It. “But I don’t Intend to break 
Im very gently, after this!” 

Carolyn reflected grimly, 
ight to make it Just a little hard 
i, don’t you think? We might 

torture him a bit—if possible 
lestion is, how to do it.” She 
iplated Rosamund, musing on 

le.
)n’t understand it at aii!” Rosa- 

^compiained. “W’hy in the world 
a man act like that?” 
dear Miss Gale, 1 don't know. 

lo*know‘ that it’s Just like men. 
;ver can tell what they’ll do. 

link you know them—you think 
perfectly safeT-years go by and 

leem perfectly human and ra- 
-and then—piff! They explode. 

)man yet has* ever solved the 
ry.”
imund’s suavity was perfect as 
)ked Caroiyn over pragmaticai- 

^unny you let'Hall Bonistelle go 
with you, wasn’t it!* Say, he 

lhave shocked youj awfully!"
(w, see here!” said Carolyn flrm- 
Itting her hand on Rosamund’s 
"There’s no use in our bicker- 

Ike Ctrls. Don’t you realize that 
in the same boat? .Now, you 

)u don’t want to marry Hall. I’d 
to be sure, though, before I go 
irther.”

il ypumeedn’t  worry,” cried Rosa- 
‘you can have him, so far as 

>nceme(l!”
>lyn couidn’t keep from smiling 
Rosamund was too much for her. 
thank you very much; but I have 
»plans for him. And'we ought to 

And out what in the world he’s

you suppose it could possibly 
Joke?” Rosamund asked anx-

looks to me,” said Carolyn, re- 
ig, “as if somebody had slipped 
rder or something into his coffee.

may be a disease. Incipient in- 
r, perhaps. ^No doubt he’s going 

proposing to everyone today.

lOVING THE CAMP MEAL

>us Condiments' That Should 
5VCP Be Forgotten When Party 

Goes on an Out'ng.’

well-filled box of spices will be 
[kfully'remembered at every camp 

i]p somebody ic thoughtful 
rgh, to pack it and see, that it 

|heg its destination, for even the 
lest food can be rendered appetlz* 
by Judicious seasoning, and the 
appetizing dainties of camp fare 

be Improved by spices that bring 
their flavor.'

course, you will remember to 
along salt and pepper, but if you 
the taste Immortal Lave the last 

layenne. A box ,of paprika, too. 
[give at tasteless moments a pleas- 
lllip, while lemons and garlic will 
rorth their weight in gold at all 
}. Remember the following things 
rell: onlbn Juice, herb bouquet 
la flask of whisky or brandy. A 
jspoonful of the last may be' put 
^nned meat soups instead of sher- 
rhicb is more bulky to carry, 

latoaa always liven un a canned

Carolyn panned. TBs door was opeo* 
Inc. Mra. Royalton entered.

C H A P TE R  V III. *
Mrs. Royalton. In an almost too  

vivid shade of pnrple, was. in eootraal 
to the two rather excited women al
ready there, calm, cool and confident 
Things were going very well with 
Rena Royalton; she had a man in her 
pocket. Rena was getting on; thirty- 
live had struck its warning bell; if she 
were going to-be married again, why 
not now? Wasn’t  Hall Bonistelle 
handsome? Wasn’t he well bom and 
bred? Rena had thought him over, 
and decided to accept him. She en
tered. therefore, in a most becomingly,, 
amiable state of mind, lofty and some
what detached.

To Carolyn she gave a smiling but 
suspicious. "Why, hello, Carolyn! You 
here?” and to Rosamund the quick, 
unconscious tribute due the natural 
blonde. Her eyes r**turaed to Carolyn, 
a little troubled. “I didn’t expect to 
see you again so soon, my dear!^ she 
said.

Rosamund, meanwhile, was staring 
at the prototype of the portrait w^iich 
had started the discussion of Hall’s 
Intimacies. Carolj^, noticing, intro
duced her. Rosamund, however, did 
not Interest Rena Royalton so much 
as did Carolyn herself.

“Where is Mr. Bonistelle?” she 
asked.

“Oh, he’s out—as usual,” said Caro
lyn. “I expect Miss Fisher will at
tend to you, though.”

Mrs. Royalton shrugged her shoul
ders. “Miss Fisher will hardly do for 
what I want,” she said. "I’m afraid 
I’ll have to see Mr. Bonistelle him
self.”

Rosamunti frowned, but Carolyn 
only raised her eyebrows.

“Oh, well, I expect Hall will be back 
before long,” said Carolyn.

Mrs. Royalton. placid as a cow, eyed 
her for a moment, then * remarked 
slowly, meditating. “You call nim Hall, 
don’t you! I hadn’t known you were 
so intimate.” .

"Oh, Lord, yes. I always call him 
Hall.” Carolyn was beginning to be 
amused.

Rosamund tossed her head and 
crossed her feet,j watching the new
comer sharply.

"Well,” said Mrs. Royalton, primly 
ironical. ’’I'm delighted that you know 
him so well, my dear!”

“Wellf now 1 come to think of it. 
Rena. I don’t know that I do know 
him quite so well as I thought, after 
all.” She exchanged a smile with 
Rosamund, who laughed aloud, harsh
ly, causing Mrs. Royalton jjtl turn and 
stare at her. i

“I’m afraid I fail to see the Joke.” 
she said haughtily. "But of course 
Hall Bonistelle isn’t at all the 'sort of 
man one sees through at a glance, you 
know. He’s deep; a very subtle per
son, in fact. However,” she smiled 
complacently, ”I flatter myself that I 
understand him a little better than I 
did.” f

Carolyn shot her a suspicious 
glance. ’’Why?” she demanded. “Made 
any recent discoveries?” .

Mrs. Royalton deliberately nodded | 
up and down, and smiled cryptically. !

“Ohi I don’t know—I fancy he has | 
something on his mind—in fact, Iv 
know he has—there’s a—well, a sort 
of crisis—yes, I suppose he would ap- [ 
pear a little excited—but of course I 
really have no business discussing it.” 

“What’in the world are you talking 
about, Rena?” Carolyn exclaimed.

“Why, I’m talking about Hall Bonis
telle. of course!”

"Well, you’re not saying much.” 
“Never mind. Carolyn, dear. It isn’t 

because I haven’t anything to say! 
You don’t expect me to go about.re
peating things he has said to me in 
confidence, do you?”

"Oh!” said Carolyn, narrowing her 
eyes, “then Hall has been confiding 
in you, toc  ̂ has he?” *

By this time Rosamund was hard 
on the sCent, having almost caught up 
to Carolyn’s suspicions. Bhe said noth
ing, but her eyes were hot and shin-

Roammund, sulkflJ 
“Well. ^I decilre!”

iBf. as Bhie scnttlnlsed Mrs. RoyalUmli
fkoa. ^ .

“See here.* fsld Carolyn, now thor
oughly tnteraslisd. don’t see why I 
haven’t a* right to know. I’m a pretty 
good friend of Hall’s—you know that— 
and I  think you ought to be able to 
trust mg.’l

"Well, It Isnft only trusting you—” 
Mrs. Rdyalton looked significantly at

listening. .
said Carolyn 

calmly, “Rena • Royalton. either you’re 
making 4n awful fool of yourself, or 
else Hall Bonlktelle has actually—”

She got no fUithof- Plodle. head up, 
with a buby al^, bustled into the room, 
carrying a htodful of prlnta She 
stopped suddenly, with a fine imitation 
of surprise, a^d gased at Mrs. Royal
ton. j

“Oh, Mrs. Royalton!” she exclaimed. 
“Why didn’t jyou let me know you 
were here? I’ve got your proofs all 
ready for you4 I think they are splen
did!”

She .handed them over, and ap
proached Cafolyu with two other 
proofs. “Here are yours, Miss Dallys. 
I’m sorry to ijave kept you waiting so 
long.” She rcjtumed to Mrs. Royalton.

“Oh. how I'dread to look at them!” 
that lady was saying. She was. nev
ertheless, perusing them hungrily.

Carolyn n^eanwhile had stridden 
across the ropm to Rosamund, and the 
two girls coi||spired as Mrs. Royalton 
lost herself 1̂  her portraits.

“Oh, I don’t like' that one— . 
I^'eallyT . . .  Why, I look a hundrM 
years old! .1. . There! That’s more 
like me.' . . . Which one do you likes 
best. Miss Fisher? . . . No, do you? 
Why, J  think It’s awful. My eyes are 
so haVd to take right; you don’t gpt 
tjie soul in ihem. somehow . . . Oh.
I think I ouglit to try another sitting, 
don’tydu? . ’. . Say, where is Mr. Bonl- 
Btelle. anyway?” *

Theire came a ring at the telephone. 
Flodid Jumppd to snatch up the re- 
ceivef.

“H«llo! '.  . . Yes . . . Why, what’s 
the matter? . . . Oh. naturally . . . 
Walt Just a ‘minute, please!”

Flodle stopped and held her hand 
over the transmitter. “Oh, Miss Dallys, 
would you fnd Miss Gale mind not 
talking quit^ so loud for a minute? I 
can’t! hear vtery %1I.”

Th^Ve was* a lOTg pause, and the 
threq wom^n, all studying Flodie’s 
face,,'saw a 4ozen different expressions 
passjover it In quick succession. Then 
she kpobe again: “Really? Oh, you 
knoMr, Mr, EVonistelle—well, personally.
I loqthe^hem . . Oh. I, don’t know, 
but a big diamond is so funny, some
how . . . What?” Then: “Oh, yes 
. , . well.-I know . . ,  ch, but it’s awful 
to pawn thkt! Why. it was your fa
ther's, wasii’t it? . . . Well, of course 
you know ibest , . . Oh, didn’t you? 
Well. I might send it by thie Jani
tor . . . whpre did you leave it? . . .’ 
When will you be here? . . .  All right, 
good-by! ” I

Mrs. Royialton and Rosamund still 
sat as if entranced, but Carolyn Dallys 
rose impatiently now. and glanced 
about, as if jin search of an excuse. The 
room was ensely charged with elec
tricity. It 'vsiH evident that in another 
minute*the explosion must come. But, 
first, how t> get rid of this important, 
busy little Miss Fisher?

Flodie l/erself answered the un
voiced question.,. Wasn’t she as desir
ous as anyjof them to bring the thing 
to a head?! Yes;.so she must fly and 
leave the Held of battle clear. Still 
smiling, spe disappeared into the 
stockroom.) She left the door ajar.

Mrs. Royalton rose, with a self-con
scious smiue. “Well, Carolyn,” she said. 
“1 suppose I’ll have to tell you, now. 
It is most unfortunate that Miss Fisher 
wasn’t mofe discreet in her conversa
tion. But jso long as she has let the 
cat out of [the bag. I might as well in
form you that the ring she was talk
ing to HaA about is for this finger!” 
She held up her left hand, her thumb 
pointing tq her third finger.

Carolyn, with a whoop, fell into 
Rosamundis arms, and the two laughed 
until theyicried.|

Mrs. Rojj^lton stared as if they had

snddsoly goat ms8. fh«B she ex
claimed angrily, “I’d like to know what 
there Is to laugh at! I don’t  see any
thing particularly amusing In the fact 
that I’m going to marry Hall Boni
stelle!” . 1

“Oh, don’t you?” Carolyn giirgled. 
“Miss Gale, do you see anything funny 
to It?"

“Funny! It’s a scream!” Rosamund 
shouted With mirth. “Who’ll be the 
next one?”

“Oh. the more the merrier!” cried 
Carolyn. • ‘

Rena Royalton drew herself up 
proudly: “I think you’re exceedingly 
Impertinent!” she replied.

Caroljrn dried her eyes on a lace 
handkerchief. “Rena.” she said, sUll 
giggling. “I 4on’t know whether it’s too 
true to be funny, or too funny to be 
true. But you ought to be in on this 
Joke, really, my dear. It will inter
est you strangely!”- 

“Well, I don’t call It a Joko. It’s an 
outrage!” cried Rosamund.

"Say, Miss Gale,” Carolyn turned- 
confidentially, “d’you know, we ought 
really to form' a society of the sur- 
vlvoi^ you know. Rena’s the oldest, 
and we'll elect her president!”

Mrs. Royalton stared from one to 
the other, her temper rising. Finally 
she remarked cuttingly. “I must say.

SOME COOKERY HINTS

soup, and so *iIso a shaving of garlic 
and a squeeze of lemon Juice. W’hen 
using the sauce remember that it must 
be cooked with the  ̂soup. A raw egg, 
beaten into the soup after it has been 
taken from the Are, or milk cooked 
with it. Is a splendid reviver.

My 8mll^.
Our smile^ still bolds Its wonted 

place, due east and west across our 
face, and sometimes it seems half in
clined to reach around and tie behind. 
We cannot dance, nor can we sing, 
but we can tote a smile, by jing! 
Sometimes we push It from Its place, 
but that is when wa shave our face, 
and when Ire have done shaving, then, 
our sinile is on the Job again. Worms 
may kill our tomato plants, hot irons 
may scorch our Palm Beach pants, 
laundries may spiflicate our shirts and 
fix our collar so it hurts, a neighbor’s 
dog may kill our'cat, but our smile 
Btayj* right where It’s at, and being 
such a happy cuss ‘makes the old 
world smile back at us.l MIsforiune 
cannot get your goat if ytm have got 
a smile to tote.—Judd MoiMmer Lew
is, in Houston Post
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' Live Slock Was Cheap in 1194.
The increased cost of living, though 

the increaise is by no means so great 
as we m i|h t have expected. lends *an 
Interest tp a volume Just issued by 
the Pipe 'Roll society. From the in
troduction one gathers an idea of 
prices in i 1194. Certain land was So 
be stocked and a price for each class 
of stock was fixed. Oxen figure at 
four shllOngs, cows a shilling less. 
Farm hoijses were also four shillings 
a head, pigs were a shilling, and sheep 
stood a t ; sixpence. Incidentally the 
book proves the antiquity of the fa
miliar fine of 40 shillings, for it re
cords its imposition as long ago as 
1185 on bne who had overthrown a 
pillory.—London Chronicle.

• 14
^ Red.8ea Colored by Weeds.
The drowning of Pharaoh and his 

host in the Red sea had nothing to do 
• with its name. It takes this from a 
peculiar reddish color remarked at 
certain seasons of the year in parts 
of this sea, di\e to marine plants, or 
to reddish animalculae, called by 
sailors “whale feed.” which float on it 
llks scum: * or to the reefs of. red

I >
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Misleading Audience.
“Why. doesn’t youi^ Bliggins make 

more progress in his studies?” “He 
doesn’t get the proper! kind of en
couragement. Hid father doesn’t take 
any interest in what the boy knows 
about the classics, but is enthusiastio 
about the way he can play accompani
ments on the banjo."—Washingtor 
Star. (

IDEA8 t h a t  m a y  BE O F  V A LU E  
TD  t h e  HOU8EW IFE.

i

"Hello! . . . Yes . . . Why, What’s 
the Matter?”

Carolyn, I always thought you were a 
lady!” and she walked swiftly toward 
the door.

“Oh, don’t gf yet!” Carolyn called 
out. "You’ve got a laugh coming to 
you. too, Rena. You haven’t heard our 
news, yet!”

Mrs. Royalton trembled on the 
threshold. “Your news? What d’you 
mean?”

“Listen here,” said Rosamund, walk
ing over to her coolly. “Hall Boni
stelle proposed to Miss Dallys at ten- 
thirty this morning and he proposed to 
me at a quarter to eleven. Now, what 
time did he propose to you?’

Mrs. Royalton put out a hand trem
bling with appeal. “Carolyn!” she-im
plored. .

Carolyn nodded unsympathetically.
Mrs. Royalton dropped into a chair, 

speechless, and burst into tears. Caro
lyn walked up to h ^  and laid a hand 
on the heaving purple shoulder. 
“Brace up!" she said, “it won’t hurt 
but a minute! See here, R«na, were 
you carried off your feet by his wild 
wooing, or did you take notice of the 
time?”

“Why—here this morning. Caro
lyn,*” Mrs. Royalton sobbed, "I left Just 
before you came. It was—It was b^  
fore that.’>’ Her, tears poured forth 
afresh.

Carolyn nodded to Rosamund. “Make 
it ten-fifteen., then. I expect he pro
poses every quarter of an hour, rain or 
shine.”

“But I don’t see," said Rosamund, “If 
she accepted him. why he ever pro- 
"posed to us!”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
1 ■  II ■" ■ ' ■

S hock ing .
“Speaking^ of electrifying modem 

dances, have you seen the induction 
coll.”—TCornell Widow.

coral which abound in many parts of 
it; or, possibly, to the fact that Its 
upper course was one of the bound
aries of Edom, “the red.” No BIbllcuil 
scholar of any repute has ever as
serted that the sea took its name from 
the overthrow of Pharaoh.

Would Hardly Call it a Privilege.
“I noted a new meaning of the word 

’privilege’ the other day,” said J. 
Fuller Gloom. “The article said it 
was a man’s privilege to pay for 
woman stranger’s meals on short rail
road trips. Personally I do not see, 
with the customary high prices on s 
dining car, how anyone coiild consider 
the paying anything*more than an ex
treme effort.”—Kansas City Star.

Hew tiA Ideal Custard Should Bs 
Msde-|-Msyonnaise With Just the 

Right Flavor—Beat W a^to
^Serve Cucumbers. ^

The tiest custards ever madf 
hot been Mked on the oven floor. The 
trled-and-|^rue method to make the de
licious cgstard is" one quart of fresh 
milk, seaided in a double trailer. 
more nOr less than four eggs beaten 
and stirred mto one enp of granulated 
sugar. I Always len^On extract with a 
pinch of nutmeg tor the delicate cua- 
tard. it kills the egg flavor. Now, 
here is j your s€k:ret, place it in a pan 
of boilmg water i i  the oven, cover 
your baKing dish, bake it Just one-half 
hour in |a warm but not too hot oven. 
Insert 1 'silver knife to the middle of 
the custard. If it comes out clean, 
tbd c u ^ r d  is done, otherwise the In- 
gredlems stick to the knife.

Of an the professional secrets hard
est to w tain for the delicious mayon- - 
nalse tpis was the hardest. That un
mistakable "tang,” the tasty snap, 
though! hidden with other condiments 
was folind to be nothing else but cu
cumber.. No, you could not taste IL 
for it Iwfas blended with the mayon- 
.nalse. | The cucumber is grated for 
the piw^se. Then, think of IL tbs 
vinegaT used. Ordinary vinegar? Yei  ̂
but prepared with brown sugar, boiled 
with spices and churned into a white * 
foam wfth one-haif its bulk of olive 
oil. F{>r potato salad this mayon
naise, mixed with the cucumber 'n d  
hard-trailed eggs is. really, one of the 

hvored salad dressings known 
j chefs who dislike to make 
their professional secrets, 
jyou seen the cucumber s iio ^ ,’. 
half and decorated with slices 
jradlsh? Very pretty. Score 

the rdunded «sidec of the cucumber 
into one-eighth inch sections, but do 
not cin through the cucumber, ihsce 
the flsitjor cut side-of the cucumber on ' 
the dffih. slice the red radishes, leav--* 
ing on the red rim. Insert these slices 
of radishes between the slices of cu- 
cumbjr-i alternating the red and white; 
garniJh with par^ey^ small' pickles, 
smalllftecks of beet, and serve with 
salad j dressing.

A dp]icious luncheon dish is known 
as “Irarils on Horseback.” Plump car- 
dinesl are used. Each has a little 
blanket of bacon pinned around his 
"tummy turn turn’* and all is fried to 
deep fat and served on buttered toasL

I  < '  '  .
i > -
pon’t Lose the Pie Juice.

Tofkhep the Juice in the pie, insteaa 
'of using the cloth strips, which spoils 
the ellge Of the pie anyway, have the 
bottoin crust larger than the pan. Cut 
the apples into sections. Before put
ting ihem in, cover the bottom of the 
pastiy with half the sugar. One cup- 

!>sugar to a good-sized pie will 
ijteo much if the apples are sour, 
iqctions of apples all around the 

Then fill in the middle. Add 
the fest of the sugaf. Roll out the . 
,top Irust to fit and lay on. Wet the* 
edgelall around and turn up over the 
top Icrust the surplus of the ’under 
crusi Press down with the fingers, 
thenl mark all around with a fork. 
Make a’ hole in the top of the pie and 
wet rail over with cold water. The 
oven should be fairly hot for the first 
15 or '20 minutes. Then the beat may 
be leduced so that the apples may 
cooil thoroughly. It will take about 
40 ipinutes to bake a good-sized pie.

Cooking Steak.
Td cook steak, have a nice red fire, 

not ftoo hoL or It will scorch meat, 
few minutes remove broiler, and 
jak has changed color turn other 
then change again. Have sharp 
and cut a little piece; if center 

is blight red and no sign of raw meat, 
renrave and put piece of butter on it 
an ^ea t, the sooner the better.

lashed Potatoes With Onions.
four or five cupfuls mashed po

tato add one cupful boiled onions 
minced to a pulp, one tablespoonful 
butter, one tablespoonful ’ milk,  ̂ some 
salf and pepper Beat lightly togeth
er and before serving brown the top 
for la moment in the oven.

A Good Way to Clean Pans, 
to clean pans that have scorched 

food adhering to them, sprinkle dry 
bal ing soda in them and let them 
staid  tor a while. They then can bs 
quickly and readily cleaned. ^

‘ \
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Apple and Suet Pudding. '
Two cupfuls of chopped apples, two 

of chopped raisins, one cupful 
fr milk, one cupful of molasses, 

cupful of suet and Qour enough to 
:e a stiff batter.

legin by putting one teaspoonful of 
Bo^k in the milk, then add a little 

ited nutmeg and cinnamon and a 
ĉb of sa lt Stir the suet into this 

m ature and then put in the flour a 
»it all quantity at a Urns. Boll tied up 
In imnslia
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ADVERTISING RATES 
FLAT RATE

Display—12 l-2c per single column 
^^ch each issue.

Local Readers—5c per line for each 
^nser^on.

Texas & Pacific Time table
EAST BOUND

INo. 4. ar. 2:40 a. m.; Iv. 2.45 a. m. 
*No. 6, ar. 2:00 p. m .: Iv. 2:05 p. m. 

WEST BOUND•
^ o . 3. ar. 3:35 a. m; Iv. 3:45 a. m. 
•No. 5, ar. 3:15 p. m.; Iv. 3:25 p. m.

A Great Opportunity for Young Men
The demand for telegraph op

erators was nlver so great as at 
the present time. The largest 
telegraph school in America— 
‘equipped with over a hundred 
eels of instruments, miniature 
tram systems, a Train wire of a 
main line of railroad, all tele
graph and freight blanks, tick
ets, in fact' everything just as 
'Complete as found in the best 
?*quip)ped railroad offices, the 
pest practical teachers to be ob
tained, thoroughly experienced 
in commercial and railway teleg
raphy, station and freight work 
—the Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, is unable to any
ways near supply the demand 
upon it by the railroads and tel
egraph companies for operators. 
So far this year 'w'e have had 
thirty per cent more bonafide 
calls for graduates than we have 
bad 'students to take up the study 
of telegraphy. Just as surely 
as a youn^ man will complete 
our course) of telegraphy and 
station worl ,̂ just so surely will 
he be placed in a good position. 
The sa m e‘ is true where our 
course of • bookkeeping, short
hand, slenotypewriting and cot
ton classing or business admin- 
.’.etration and Gnance is complet
ed.
, Write for free catalogue. Our 

fdudenls are on all the leading 
-Southwestern roads, and are 
holding high positions in the 
comraerciaJ world.

(AU»

Take your notary work to the 
ICntertprise office where you will 
cither find the Enterprise in or 
out, but ready to serve you 
wherever you find him.

A STATt FAIR PRIZE WINNER.
Dallas "The Show Window of Texas Industries"—that’s the 1915 State 

Fair of Texas In an utshell. The St^te Fair begins Satur<lAy, October 16, and
closes Sunday, Q.ctober 31. * . - *'

All of the important activities' of the State will be represented as 
never before—agrt ulture and kindred Industries; livestock and the dairy 
Interests; m a n u f a c  uring—in ^fact, g splendid array of exhibits mirroring 
the progress of Texas and- the achievements of her people.

The State Fair will furnish an education so practical and so broad as to 
appeal to all—and particularly does this apply to the splendid exhibits now 
being prepared by the University of Texas, the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College of Texas, the College of Industrial Arts; and other educational
institutions of the state. ^

The girls and boys of the State are Interested In Judging contests and 
in the prizes offered for boys’ and girls’ club work; and In the splendid 
building bousing the textile, culinary and fine arts departments there will 
be much to interest the woipen an<̂  girls of the State.

County exhibits filling to overflowing a mammoth building; three thou
sand head of registered stock; twqnty-^lve hundred’ blue-blooded fowls; ten 
acres of machinery and Implement efcibits; an automobile show of 1916 
models; a fine art exhibit valued at more than $100,000; an industrial arts 
exhibit that will interest the housewife; a superb showing of styles and 
fashions In s-omen’s wear, mllliner>\ Jewels; In fact, something to Interest 
every roan, woman and child in the^ state—this gives some idea of the 1915
Elxposltion. , ,

Offerings in the livestock department are the richest of any in the 
country. This year approximately $90,000 In premiums and specials will be 
awarded for exhibits of cattle, hopsfs, sheep and swine. All of the big 
organizations in the country with livestock men as members are offering 
special premiums.' Applications for stalls and pens received indicate that 
the display will be mammoth Ih proportion. i'

The dairy and creamery Interests will be represented In three di
visions—dairy cattle, dairy domon«tra.tlon and dairy products departments.

These three features are of special Interest to dahymea and dairy cattle 
breeders; the awarding of tho American Jersey Cattle Club’s special 

*l)remium for the best Jersey cow, get of sire, breeder’s young herd, grand 
champion bull and' grand champion, female; the twelve days' competitive 
dairy test for bifiter fat; end educational displays and lectures dealing with 
the dairy and cream s^ business.

♦  ^
A staff of experts from the A. and M. College will spend their time at 

the F>air giving attention to helping Texas farmers with their home problems 
The A. and M. exhibit for the comdng Fair is being entirely reorganized.

E. G. Hudson’s Statement
E. G. Hudson, merchant of 

Chamblee, Ga., says FoUy Ca
thartic Tablets are the **|3est on 
earth” for a thorough cleansing 
movement of the bowels without 
the slightest inconveniehce or 
sickening and no bad e jects .
They certainly do relieve indi- 
gfeetion or constipation quiokVjy 
and liven up the liver. TtreNrj*make you feol light, free and 
energetio. Sold everywdere. !l
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up immediately! I recommend 
! this gejjuine cough and lung 
Imedicind.” Right now thous- 
ands of hay fever a.->d asthma 
sufferers are thankful for this 
wonderful healing and soothing 
remedy. Sold everywhere. *" !

f  -‘1Newspaper Man Recooimbpds It
R. R. Wentworth of dhe St.

James (M o.) News, writof:
severe cold settled in ray lung^.
I feared pneumonia. Foleji^s
Honey and Tar straightened me

[•

ATTRACTIONS &EXH1 
U N P R E C E D E N J

.  I :■
—A splehdld array of exhibits m ir

roring the progress of Texas and the 
achievementa of her people.

J V ■ '*
—Four bands and a b rillian i galaxy 1 

of v ^ a l  and Instrum chtal soloists.
—Art Smitfh, wonderfuj aviator, in 

. day and nig i t  flights— the latter to 
the accom pa lim ent of fireworks.

--Superb Coliseum  Program — an 
.uniistial offer ng of dance and acrobatic 
features,'comedy and m irth. I

% I » .
-f A m usem ent Park a w onderland ,

of cji-2tn an|l wholesome am usem ent.

F P O T B A L l |4-I^Q LO

Popular! ’ 
RailRoao 

Rates

{

School will begin shortly and 
i remember we will have all
^ . V

I

School Books and School SuppHes
t

.‘that you will need.
V •

We have a New Line of

Wall Paper and House Paint
for your fall painting and  papering.

Get Our Prices

T X i e  O w l  D r u g  S t o r e

Did the Old Man Good ,•

Geo. W.. Clough of Prentiss. 
Miss,, is seventy-seven years old 
and had trouble with his kidneys 
for many years. He writes that 
holey Kidney Pills did him much 
good. Ho used many remedies, 
but this is the only one that ever 
helped him. No man, young or 
old. can afford to neglect sym p
toms of-kidney trouble. Sold 
everywhere.

(A<lT#rti>ement.)

' Many Complaints Heard
Thi.e summer many persons are 

complaining of headaches, lame 
backs,"‘rheumatism, biliousness 
and of being “ always tired.” 
Aches, pains and ills c a u s e ^ v  
kidneys not doing their Work 

lyield quickly lo Foiey' Kidney 
I Pills. They • help elimination, 
' give sound sleep and make you 
, feel better. Sold everj’where.

.\

l.l<lTei tisemeut.)

His Rest Was Broken
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb., 

writes: “ I vi’as bothered ^with 
pains in. the region of my kid
neys. My rest was broken by 
frequent action of my kidneys. 
I was advised by my doctor to 
try Foley Kidney Pills and one 
50c bottle made a well man of 
me.”- They relieve rheumatism 
and backache. Sold everywhere.

HAUwtt—n»ot j

BANK BARBER Shop
UNION

OVER e 
C  E X P E P

CLYDE DEATON, Prop iietor

Hot and Cold Bijths 
Laundry |-

V

in Rear of Bank Biiilding:
C.3

’  ̂ Copvu.iArrohn -end'.nK a fkcU-’j ai"l t1< * 
qul.'!:ly; t>ur ir" ’’

t luviM'.iii'n le iirohahiv prit ('
, tioUF ■-.tr.c Ir PoiiKdioitial.■iMti .'Oldest Ht-fTivT 1: ! l : 

ruteutH thropt-h M'jua v

J T AT A without itrI. w. PARKLR $ m m }m
A ttorney at LAw

JL

4 r»:iAfin'n ii

PECOS TEXAS
I r anch

i  iiiiT rcicmil'.* iye II-: u • l>) f.;i tii '

o a c e . (S i F et.. Wash ; ii

DR.J.A.HEBEi^LE 1

Office in Iron Building A’ith 
Luzk and Wilson.

TOYAH..TEXA&.

Read |the Enterprise.
I \  •

Dr; H. N, 1

Physician and Sarge 

PJjone 40. To| W
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Are waking up to the possibilities 
of CEMENT DAM WATER 
TANKS. We have sold more ce
ment for reservoirs during the 
past two months than ever in the 
history of our business. . .

P ru e tt Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIAL

J I D ' D I D /

IF IT'S F^ESB ^  i

R O C E R I E S
you are in need of and are willinji to pay a 
live-and-let-live price, I am  the m an you  
w ant to  see. Not the bigjiest store in tow n' 

'.by any m eans, but every article i n ‘the  
house sold on a sm all margin of profit and  
turning the goods rapidly is our motto.

rivestigate Stock and Prices

^  A o o . A i i l

V •
Joe Jarrell is. in Kent where be 

has enoployment. »
Spelling iablete at Toyah Drug 

Co.
,1  . , ■

A. B.* Burchard h in Midland
taki^ng in the fair .and fat atoek 
sliow. " >

'Charlie Hicks helped swell llie 
crowd atth^e Midland fair grounds 
Wednesday. •

’ I
School, tablets galore at Toyah 

Drug Co.

Good breaking plow and Geor^ 
gia' stock for sale cheap' at the 
Enterprise office.

Born to Mri and Mrs. G. 
Dabney on Saturday afternoon, 
September 18̂  a fine baby girl.
,j Pecos and Toya^ Spirella Cor

set A gent.—Mre. Lida Clark,
Toyah* 'l.%dWtiiKn.««iiJ •» •
t A. G. Van Horn has received 

a carload of “ Fords” and ia busy 
unloading and putting them to
gether.

^ Buy a piano or scholarship in 
Tyler Commercial College. See 
ad on first page and enquire at 
Enterprise tffice for particulars.

Our first shipment of fall choc- 
^elates should- arrive today.— 

jtToyah Drug Co.

Miss .Agnes Maupin left tqis| 
week for her ho*me after a h 
months* visit with her uncle ^ 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs.'^J. A. Maf:-  ̂
pm. - •

•  .  -v.

Jim Scanlan was a Midla

STEVENS
R e p e a tiig S k a tiim s

I id The Stevens Hammertess
visitor, Wednesday, 9haki>g

tdhands with old friends there a 
seeing the big fair and fjit alo|cU 
show.

costs si non ftao soon bnmwr gnos.
\ H has the oelebrated

i-W. B. ColJins took in the M 
land fair Thu: & lay and rep' n s  a 
fine time: “ No belter caltleiin 

than is being ehoivn

8TEVBNS RECOIL UNLOCK 
providing safety against ' 

*' hang-ffras.**

the world 
there” he says.

J, Ike Johnson ia down frbra 
Allamore where he is working 
his claim. He reports all cartips 
in the Allamore ^leld busy ^nd 
that the quality of the ore con
tinues to improve. i

Geo. A. Plummer, the n|an 
wlvo is preparing to do thihgl in 
th e ‘ sulphur beds northwest| cf 
Toyah, returned ‘the foreparl: cf 
the w’eek from a’ short visit to ; 
his family at Beaumont.

KAMMERLES8 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Taks-Oown

12 or 20 Gaoge

EVEEY6UN
6UARANTEE0

X Stevens Anns & Tool Co.
P.t.BaS008 

CMeopM FaBs, M m s .

Subscribe for 'the EnUij tise.

J

The revival m eeting-at. jthe , 
Presbyterian church being (^in
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Ds|vie, 
and Rev. Duff of Cpl9 i-ado, in 
progi'esa ' and the p."eachin|; is 
very fine andythe 8ervices|arQ 
welli attended, nevertheless!the

Tbe SoQfh’s Greatest Newspaper

Semi-Weekly Rpcortl
KOKT WORTH, TKXA '̂j

(AdTertisecieot.) ,
I f

Mrs. ‘Dowl Jones and little 
jdaughter have returned from â  
Ivisit.of oeveral weeks to rela 
^ives at Hutto.

ned-

4 -
4
4
4
4

Pens, pencils,- ink, pen hold 
ere, erasers, mucilage, sponges,- 
and a general school supply. 

.'Toyah Drug Co.

P.nd violatinji the laws of Cod 
and man, but if you have just 
got to swear and w ant the seal 
of approval placed on it you  
can do so without violating the  
law by going to the Enterprise 
office where you will fin»̂  a 
com petent

■ 4
4
4

4

inGfdrabent w’eather.
Mrs. J. A. Maupin enterta 

w-ith 4 two course !uncheb[) on I 
Wednesday evening in hon<)r o.f. 
hef niece. Miss Agnes Mai|pin,-f 
of Bt. Louis, who fnte.'tds I fa v -; 
ing for her homo soon. f . !

(Adrertif -nieist;)

NDtARY PUBLIC

The Baptist L'ldies Aid Soci
ety this week oiiipped a box of 
dry goods valued atS45 to Buck
ner's Orphans Home at Dallas.

County. Co*f.mis8ioncr Ci • C. 
Kountz Is in San Francisco see 
ing the sights at the great Pana
ma exposition * and reports he is 
liaving a fine time.

.Mrs. \V. E: Morton and little 
daughter, Katheryn, are visitin'g 
rela.lives in Eastland and now 
W. E. is wearing ^ face as long

iter-
s wearing 

pre- 
seal 

tick”

as a fencerail.

L i^ h t  and H e a v y
HAUI-I NG

PHONE NO. 53

Miss Helen Ruhrirp is in D al
las at the Hohn Conservatory 
studying music. She is already 

j quite an accomplished musician 
] ancf popular and will -be missed 
in Toyah .society circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrj' Meier 
went to Mineral Wells the latter 
part of last week, where Mrs,

for some time 
rheumatism. 

Mr. Meier returned after a few 
days.

Meier will remain 
for treatment for

A. W. Hopie and son, Floyd, 
attended the big fair a n i  fat. 
stock show'in Midland Wefines-i 
day and Thursday, llosie hasj 
mirny old friends in Midland who' 
kept him busy shaking hands. '

^  is a violation of the ia|v9 of 
Gi d and our beloved country to 
s i ^ a r  on the streets but it ib the 
piiipc:r thing to call at the E 
prise office to do your 
w’jiere you will find a notary 
p^red to affix the great 
which will 'make the oath “ s
in any of the courts.

* •»
Ttrr.y Dow’ns and the editor 

took iiv the fair*and fatistock' 
show at Midland Wednq.sclav and 
enjoyed every minute of our stay- 
—even to the vaudeville anf| fire
works at night. The rair.-l pre
vented U3 from enjoying t i e  big 
barbecue, which was postnoned, 
the races and the polo gamie, but 
we came home satisfied ani|  feel
ing that we had gotten o*irfmon
eys worth.; |

Do your swearing at thte En- 
tprprise office. Nqlaryahviiys in.

jdil

In this day of progress the rns.n who 
would succeed muat be informed nbcut 
the world’s doings. The local î îper 
gives him local information vvhi. h is 
needful, but it cannot cover v hole 
fiild. Hence the man who wouiu keep 
step with the march of the tin-i'“s will 
take a general new’spaper also.

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly JiccorJ 
has taken front rank among the j rei;t 
jv^blications of the South and We~t. It 
is specially prepared for the render 
who has flot the time or thb eppor- 
tunity to read a daily paper.

First of all, it is a newspaper.\ The 
Record believes that the peojde oX the 
country and the village are as mi.-.*li \̂ n- 
terested in current events as the ipie' 
of the city. ' \

In the next place, it carries U;a-.tirc?i 
suitable for all menjbers of the r... iily 
—women and children as well a ; ir n.

Last, but by no  ̂ nieaus le. -'. the- 
Record’s editorial .policy comj '-t 'lHuds 
the ecor.omfc welfare of the faric -r and 
stock raiser. The Record is an acki'.^v;. 
ledged leader in the discus^on o;‘ 
question.*  ̂ m their relation to î y ricuL 
tural production. (

In subscribing through this otr* *- you 
can get the Fort Wor’Jh Semi- A'-< kl.y 
Reconl together with the To.yah PLsler- 
pri.se, both papers one year u.v only 
$2.30. Accept this reiharkabl;; '.ifer 
today.

C arpenter and C oncrete Work
and Pum p &. W indm ill F ix ing

done on  short n otice
■ —by— '

V IC T O R  D ZIE D ZIO

F irs t Class Jo b  P ^ t i r . g  a t  
th e  E n terp rise  office p rtu r p t- 
iy  an d  a t reaso n ab le  prh t*.

Be an Enterprise 9ubscr|ber.

Submarine Telephony.'
Submarine telephony has hcoi: ac- 

(jomplished pver a • distance of 11 
cuiles in Eu^sland with inaulated wires.

■ w .
/ /

^ o '^ a h  ^ iiiz Q T is  and  tliQ. 
^ v a v d l i n ^  ' p u b l i c

Do Yzri
K n o 0
That

have a cordial invitation  to stop when in 
PECOS at the

Suit ̂ Overcoat
M ade to  order

R. S. Johnsori, Proprietor

will ffef you a  rtial 
$2S SUIT
mado to your Order? ■ "V-

1 ALSO REPRESENT
Fred KauffinRnn ot XJhicago 
Lamm & Co. of Chicago

No less than $J5 
Notnorm  th a n $ 2 0

Everything clean  and sanitary and the very best of 
service. The m eals are prepared by experts and the 
very best to be had. Put up where you get the best.

CLEANING A N D  PRESSING
Bring me your old HAT and have it made newj

Tfio Big Tailorg
JP i

I . RATES, $2 .50  PER DAY. MEALS, 50c.

No other ta ih r  
con dm pU catt 
th o e o  v a la c e  
under

'• f

t -

I
I

\
.■X
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MEPITOIIS If EVENTS
DOMESTIC AND FOEEION MAPPBW. 

INQS SERVED UP IN AT
TRACTIVE STYLE.

EUR6PEAN WAR HAPPENINGS

^v try th ln f Imsortairt That Could 
ConSnod to a Small Bpac» lo 

Haro FooimL

Dprinf the laat quarter of the year 
Iho expenditures of the French gor- 
emment probably will run la exceee 
of I13.d0d.0dd a day.

OrSciaF auaaiMK^ ‘ : ^ was made 
In the house of r«n».Ti >r* that the to
tal of prUUh a%* caMialtles up to 
'Aug. 21 was tSAiPO* oFioers and men
kttlod. woundo.l or misalas.

• • •
NegotiadaaW for the purchase h r  

the Ruaslaa goremment from the Ca- 
inadian'Car and Foundry company of 
'SOOO.OOd shrapnel and high expIoslTe 
shells at a cost of fS2.000.000 hare 
been rlrtually completed ItwassUted.

“The recent great successes by the 
Germans on the eastern and western 
fronts and the last Zeppelin raid on 
London hare caused another outbreak 
of anti-German feeling in the city," 
says the Orerseas. News agency.

The first order tXe British gorem- 
ment placed with the Canadian man- 
ufacYa.ers for field artillery guns and 
how>txers amounted to S66.000.000. 
according to a report from Toronto. 
Ont

• •  • \  .
Official announcement Is made that 

Russian torpedo boats had sunk, near 
Ginepe, a seaport of Asia Miijor, on 
the Blaok sea. an entire fleet of sail
ing ressels laden with munltlone of 
■war. The crews of these ressels were 
taken prisoners.

In the Dardanelles the British loss
es hare tot.iIed S7.668 up to Aug. 21. 
The British submarine E-7,-operating 
in those waters, which the Turks 
claim to have sunk, is admitted by the 
^British admiralty to hare been miss- 
inb aince Sept. 4.

Russia la now well supplied with 
immittons—am J'her allies, who hare 
been Btapplying her. are now able to 
turn their attention to their own ar
mies. and in consequence there la no 
cessation in the artillery engagements 
which have been so marked In the 
west for serefal weeks past.

m m m
An Ttal an engineer, Louis Rota, 

has solved the problem of holding an 
object motionless In apace. Rota Is 
crej^ed with having constructed an 
apparatus which, by the action of 
electric currents, can be elevated to 
a height of 2,000 to 3,000 feet and 
kept motionless, and propelled In any 
direction at a speed of more than 
100 miles an hour.

A good dpaJ of Importance Is at
tached to the decision of Russia to 
call to the colors the reserves of the 
territorial army. The Russian sen
ate has been instructed to fix the 
ages and numbers of the reservists, 
ehbuld the age limit be fixed at 85 
years, this fresh call would mean the 
possible addition of 8,000,000 to the 
BUsslan armies.

The British prize court has con
demned the greater part of the Am
erican products forming the cargoes 
of four steamships. . The products, 
valued at $15,000,000. are declared for
feited to the crown. All the goods, 
consisting principally of American 
meat products, are confiscated, with 
the exceptioin of a small proportion 
which the court released to claimants

Damage estimated by operators and 
business men at $500,000 was caused 
.by the heaviest rainfall ever recorded 
In Joplin, Mo., for a similar period of 
time. Seven Inchw of rain fell In 
eight hours.

Definite steps have been taken by 
Ban Angelo capitalists toward organiz
ing a company for the construction of 
‘a fine tourist hotel. It Is proposed 
Jto have the new hotel cost at least 
•3200rt)00 and when completed It will 
be, a modem structure in every .way.

The Austrian government Intends 
to recall Ambassador Dumha for con
sultation, according to intimations 
given to Ambassador Penfield when 
he delivered the note from the United 
States asking for the return of the 
ambassador to Austria. Such an ar
rangement. which Is in accord with 
Dumha’s own request for recall on 
leave of absence is satisfactory to the 
American government. It is under
stood. however, that Ambassador 
Dumba would not return .when his 
leave expired. *

FyNMnal pecOEnfttea has been •©* 
eorded by the United Statee to the 
new goTemmMt of HeitL h ee d ^  by 
PreeideBt

•  •  •
Horthweetom Looisiane oU field 

develofvmente during the week poet 
oloeed were featnrpd by an edvance 
la prtoee, the eecond increase In more 

a year, which hae greatly en
couraged the operators.

Makes RapidHeadway

•  •  •
Secretary Daniels has ordered all 

snbmarteee of the F-4 type out of 
commission until a  thorough exami
nation of them can be made. His 
action ■was taken upon the report of 
the board of Inquiry Inrestlgatlng the 
elnklng of the F-4 at' Honoluln on 
March 26, which ascribes the d isu te r 
to a  battery explosion.

In annonncing to the state depart
ment the arrival a t the Asoree of the 
Fabre, liner Ssuit* Anna, from New 
York for Italy, American Oansul 
Schnlts etated thsf 18 fuses had been 
found on the ship and that many ex
plosions had occurred before she 
resvched the Asoree.

The central relief committee, ap
pointed by the Oalveeton commercial 
association to care for destitute <i^ses 
directly after the Texas coast etorm, 
announced that they had settled bills 
for supplies bought during the storm 
to the amount of $12,000 and that 
contributions to the funds of the com
mittee continued to come In.

Following a forma! demand of the 
attomeye for the state for the pro
duction of August A. Busch. W. J. 
Athene, O. Pagett, J. E. Weeden. FVed 
Helling, Jr. and Otto Wshrmund as 
witnesses.' enhlch defendants were 
unable to meet, further hearing of 
the brewery suit by agreement of 
counsel was postponed until Nov. 15.

Two battles between Mexicans and 
American troopers, with the Rio 
Grande as the Hue dividing the op
posing forces occurred Friday. The 
first continued for fifteen minutes and 
occurred two miles from the Browns
ville business district and the city 
limits. The second took place 45 
miles above Brownsrille near the 
I^nna pumping plant, and, continueu 
about an hoar and a half. No Am
erican soldiers were killed or wound
ed in either battle, while in that near 
Donno, 10 Mexicans ar̂ e reported to 
have been killed.

• • •
Bandits along the Mexican North- 

w ^tern railroad have threatened Che 
lives of all foreigners, particularly 
Americai^, according to reports re; 
celved In El • Paso. These advices 
state the threats were made because 
Chatex brothers* band were fired 
upon by Villa soldiers when they went 
to receive the ransom demanded for 
Edward .Iiedwidge, commissary agent 
for the railroad and other companies 
of the Person Interests. Only half 
of the $10,000 ransom demanded was 
delivered to the bandits. I.«dwldge 
was fired upon by his Mexican griard, 
but reached the train of rescuers un
harmed.

Quicksilver mines of westem'Texas 
are profiting from the European war 
along with the ^pper. companies of 
Arizona and New Mexico and the 
lead companies of Mexico. At Tdlfn- 
gua, in Brewster county, .quicksilver 
is being mined and sh tp p ^  in quan
tities and good prices are being ob
tained for the valatile metal. . The 
Chieos Mining company, 90 niiles 
from Alpine, is putting in additional 
machinery, is sinking new shafts and 
preparing for a long run. A 35-ton 
furnace has been Installed and the 
company expects to double Its ont 
put during the present year. This 
company already has a 20-ton fur
nace which Is being operated night 
and day and the additional furnace 
will more than double the capacity of 
the quicksilver mines.

Ore contlnnes to be shipped from 
the Allamore and other copper dis-. 
tricts of western Texas to the BI 
Paso smelter. The Jarrell Hackett 
mine in the Allamore district \ has 
just made a big shipment to ^  En 
1^80 smelter and the ore r^fi hign 
In silver and copper, according to 
the local aigents for the company. 
This property is located near the rail
road and is one of the most valuable 
in the Allamore district, as the bot
tom of the shaft is said to be banked 
with talmost pore silver-copper ore.

It is announced that a wealthy wo 
man resident of New Zeland has 
offered to make the colony a free 
gift of one of the most valuable pieces 
of mining land in the island, the only 
condKion being that all profits from 
the sale of minerals shall be used 
for the support of wounded soldiers. 
The land offered contains principally 
an ore called scheellte, yielding tong- 
sten, which Is used principally in 
hardening steel. The deposit ac
cording to mining engineers, should 
yield 30.000 tons of the metal, ■worth 
, about 176.000,000.

Kidney diaOMS i
rapidly that nany a P**5®ii* ^its grasp befois swaps «  its progr«.
P io m p t stten tioa
aUgfatssI symptom of Wdn^ dwwto. 
Ilth o ra  is a dan pMa 
hoadachsa, d i ^  g>slH 
out feoling. OP if tb# kidnoy M crcti^  
art offensive, irrefnl*',5"* *by pain, um Doan’s Kidn^ Pills at 
ooeeVNo other kidney medieine is so 
weU-recommendiiBd.

A T ezu C u e

EUbNity 9f  United SUten.
Th# ConsUtntion of the l ollnd 

BtatM of America was sdopt^id In 
17«9. In that year the French r  
Uon began. Since 1789 Itaropi has 
bedh rmnsde. Among the ni tloos 
four stand out as ancient"--Eng
land, Rnasla. Denmark and Spain. 
Yet In the peat century and a qqarter 
tboae coontriea have lived UMtiugh 
governmental changes that aho^ be
side the sUbllity of the United ^Utea 
rule as exceedingly large and s^nifl- 

.cant "ahifta."

T o  Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep C u ts

Maas ii on|

W. & StlrUng^It F. D. Na 4. box 
1-A, •  OoorgBtown.Tozas. says: **For 
ten roan, I bad 
kldaor troubla I had to mot up oftsn 
at nlant to passj tha kidney aecre- 
tlons and my baekl 
wao BO weak, that I could juat about 

around. ’When 
xlcht- 

stooptng. p a in
selaed ma. Votblnfhelped me until I __ ^  ^ .ueed Doan’s Kldne/ PIHs-.  They oured 
ma and tha cure has lasted.

f*Uled to strali 
en a f ^  st 
a knlfiilke <

Ha Took a Chance.
T t’s a good thing you had accddent 

Insurance, Isn't It? That fall must 
have laid you up for two weeka l̂*

“I know, but it doesn't help me ont 
In this case."

“And why not?"
“Why, It carried a clause forbidding 

me to engage in any extra hazafdoua 
occupation." »

“Well, you weren’t  were you?" 
*nree. I was trying to sell Jones some 

Ufa Insurance."

HAN FOR 
BalMmofMyi

A  L IN IM M N T ^

F o r  Cots» B u n ^
Bm lieSv Spraing*
S tra in ^  S tif f  NedCf 
C hflU iinSy L a m e  B a d ^ ' 
O ld S o re t ,  O p e n  W o im d ^  
a n i l  a l l  Eacternal liu iir ies
Made Since 1846.

D O A N 'S  WWV
FosmueLBuaN co.. buffalo, n. t .

GETTING RID OF INVENTOR

How General Miles Handled Wlld-eyod 
Man With Bulletproof 

- Army Coat

When General Miles was at the head 
of the army he used to be continually 
besieged by cranks with pneumatic 
firing guns, dirlglbls w v  balloons and 
other martial inventions. But tha gen
eral v^nld weed tjiese cranks out with 
admirable speed. An inventor in bis 
office one day tells of a curious inci
dent in this relation.

A card was brought in and laid be
fore the general.

"Oh. send him in." said Mllee. “His 
business won't take more than a min
ute or two."

So in came a wild-eyed, long-haired 
man.twisting his soft hat nervously 
In both hands.

“General,'' he said, "I have here"— 
and he took out a small parcel—“a 

'bulletproof army coat. If the govern
ment would adopt this—”

“Put it on; put it on!" said General 
Miles. And he rang the bell. The 
clerk appeared ’ as the inventor was 
getting into the co^.

"Jones," said‘the general, “tell the 
captain of the guard to order one of 
his men to load his rifle with ball and 
cartridge and—” ____

“Eixcuse me. general. I forgot some
thing." interrupted the inventor. And 
with a hunted look be disappeared.

, So Friendly.
The women who called just btet^use 

they c6uldn’t get out of it were met 
a t the door by the maid.

“My mistress, is taking her b ^ u ty  
sleep," she said.

“How long does it take her?" apked 
one of the women.

“Oh, less than half an. hour." j
“She looks IL" said the other Fom- 

an In a whisper to her Mend. Then 
they left their cards and trotted akmg.

PriM 2S«,80e«id$1.0(

All Dealers STRACV;̂  ^

BLACK
LEG

LSSSES SSnLY PI
W C«tUr*« SlMklM PI

tMt OOtn Otbtr 
Witt* far Saaklif u d  i 
fS-Saaa pkf*. SlaaklM 
M-Saaa akf*> BtaakJtf

Ua* aax laJactor, ktzt
n *  aii f  iaHty af Cottar praSueU !• dj«to 

faara af raattaHilm ta.vaaalaat wrufi
iaalat aa' Cattar'a. If ooaStalniMa. ord«' 

THE CUTTCS LAttMATOBV. MarUIty,

Mutual Benefit. *
"Why do you send your wife and 

daughters to the seashore while-you 
stay at home?"

“We’re all more comfortable.'l re
plied Mr. Cumrox. “Mother 'and 
girls hate to see me in a wilted
lar, and I’m very much an n o y ^  by 
their bathing suits." II ”

Some Town.
"We’re a growing town," said | the 

leading citizen of Painted Post.
“I don't know," said the traveling 

man. “there aren’t any more people 
here than there was laat year.”

“I know that,’’ said the proud resi
dent, “but the Smith twins put on long 
pants last week.” •

What Women Will Do.
Suppose you tried to thin 

fashion* never could do. V c 
you have fixed on furs in sun 
the final impoesibility? And y n j 
did wear fura this summer i 
thermometer at 84. The huiQf !t]| 
91, the ^breeze absent, and 
month in which, the Bastille i 
the Declaration of Independet 
signed! Of course you left yô rj 
at home during those dog 
Collier’s Weekly.

ritj

Skirting the Diffioulty. 
She—How do you like

dearie?
He—Well, pet. I suppose 

right; but. isn’t it a bit Ion? 
kilt?

I
So Paw Saya. '

Little Lemuel—Say, paw, what is a 
leading citizen?

Paw—A leading citizen, son, IS a 
man ‘ whose example it isn’t always 
safe to follow.

The Appropriate Thing. 
“What did they do when that 

easy caught fire?
“Sent In a still alarm.”

-------------------------
I

It Made e  Difference.
“How far la It to the next town?" 

the i^ to r is t asked the farmer Along 
the road.

•• 'Bout ten miles as the crow flleai" 
said the farmer.

“Yea, 1 know,” said the ' motorist 
“but. you see, the crow’s riding with 
me today."

Naturally. j '
. “Wasn’t  that a terrible fight among 
the'animals in the zoo?"

“Tea; one of the keepers told me it 
was a beastly row."

'* Doesn’t  Miss It.
“Does yoiir furnace smohjs tdii; 

agreeable extent. Mrs. Jags?" 
“No, but my husband does."

! -1
In , Mexico there is a 50-foot bridge 

that is im posed  entirely of mahog
any worth, at the. present price of ithe 
wood, almost $2,000,000.

Because some London stre4< 
too narrow for motor omnlbu=*  ̂
turned around, vehicles ar-̂  
tried w lt^  controlling apparvafu 
each end.^

Telephone lines are to be extended 
to Tromsoe, Norway, 200 miles north 
of the arctic circle.

Many a man who ■ apparently atcta 
like a fool fools us by not acting at all.

Siamese cap ita l employing hi 
engineers and machinery, is ronh
ing a large cement plant near 
kok..

Men on the road to wealth are will
ing to take your dust

The British salt industry cen|e.'| 
Cheshire' and Gloucestershlr»

The Best i MiU
Cannot grind good flour from poor wheat, Dor can the human body get good' 

health from food and drink which is not fitted to the individual.

* Right food— the kind the system re- 
quires, goes a long way toward putting one 

 ̂ on The Road t o  W e l l v i l l c a
WON’T MIX

Bad Food and .Good Health Won’t  Mix.

This road leads to comfort, happiness 
and lon^ life.

Grape-Nuts
is a delicious food scientifically prepared from 
wheat and barley.

In the making, the starch of the grains 
is partially pre-digested for quick and easy 
assimilation—and furnishes the nourishment 
Nature requires for the daily rebuilding of 
body and brain.

It pays to keep oneself in the highest 
condition of physical and mental vigor.

The. human stomach stands much abuss 
but It vtoh’t,re tu rn  good health if you giv# 
It wronff food. _ i
. If you feed right you ■will feel right, for 

proper food and* a good mind is the sura 
road to hesith.

"A year ago I became much alarmed about 
my h^ljth for I began to suffer after each 
meal no m atter bow liftle I ' ate," says a 
Denver )i^oman.

“I lost appetite and the very thought of 
food grew distasteful, with the result that 
I waa not nourished and got weak and thin.

“There was no one to shoulder my house
hold burdens, and come what might I must 
bear ttsm ; and this thought nearly drove 
mo frantic when I realized that my health 
waa breaking down.

I read an ar^cle In the paper about some 
one with trouble just like mine being bene
fited by Grape-Nuts food and acting on this 
suggestion I gave Grape-Nuts a trial. The 
first dish of this delicious food proved that 
I had struck the right thing.

“My uncomfortable feelings In stomach 
and brain began to disappear and irf a shoit 
time I was again myself. Since than I have 
gained 12 pounds in weight through a sum- 
mw of hard .work and realize I am a vorv 
different woman, all due to the splendid 
food, Grape-Nuts."

le.

les w

'  '  -  .  " j

There s a Reason’* for drape-Nufs
A _;*

by Grocen eveiywb
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Market Hatd In 
Square. .

that ettiea, like hoaaaa. 
stem of their tnhabl- 

la id 'that Berlin haa 
1. well-fed woman who 
le moet expenelTe mod- 

{rererTthing that money 
rer the otipurchasable 

Now, Cracow is her 
like a lady of ancient 

ice consclons but an- 
her great mitows; sbe 
^distinguished, simple, 

las it la  is the heart of 
Poland’s days of free- 

was its capital.
of this little article 

the tragic history of 
ist to glre a brief 

'Simple life.in beautiful 
the war begaq. 

le of the town Is the 
There stands the splen- 

Our Lady. There is 
rket, where the stalls 
H by Jews, but in the 

ints from Uie coun- 
milk and cheme, rege- 
)ultry.

Tisite^ Cmcow shortly 
tbreak of the war was 
ised by the burdens 

le of a little higher rank 
lant. These burdens 

geese—white, long- 
ling geese. Every oth- 

and child seemed to 
|[Coose. Sometimes they 

under the arm of the 
upder each arm, 

a c a ^ e t bag witb long 
ig and the bright eyes 
ling the passers-by as 

the novel ride. Some- 
contained as many as 
sometimes they were 

>niously over the shoul- 
ler. their legs tied to- 

sir necks craned up to 
of blood to ’the head, 

ia stout lady would pass 
In the ample bosom of 
coat, only the head of 

Ig under her chin. The 
mernlly treated with 
and respect, children 
ress their snaky necka 
believe that these pets 

for the pot on the mor- 
sure there were other 

besides geese; rolls of 
and leaves of cheese

irt of the great square 
ible market, with its 
trple cabbages, caull- 
russels sprouts; salsify, 
led mushrooms on long 

Uike a necklace over the 
vendors.'
le market day in Cra- 
»r of the stage belongs 

.A few  ̂ abashed hens 
foir sale or a lonesome 

hey s e e c ^  to feel they 
there, and were ready to 

Is.
sr of the square sat the 
»r with his scales. If 
felt that she had been 
relght for half a pound 

brought it to him to 
le even took a «hand in 

^about the size ^ d  qual- 
le.

that you ,see in the 
:ow are beautiful to look 
do not look rich, but 

>w to wear worn clothes 
>f natural elegance. Then 
re expressive, clean cut 

know how. to walk and 
they are not rude, but 
is to be the destiny of 

refined, unfortunate 
kot yet know.—Exchanges

Mtizen’s Duty. i
igorical imperative may 
into^ th^ss homely terms 

lonh may do that which. 
|1, would destroy society, 
rds. the individuai must 

the gaining of bis own 
ipiness involves an injury 
iman ideal it is better to 
Iness off and cast it from 
do bis part to bring the 

bell fire.

iHealth Note, 
capital for us all. and 
the woman who works 

;h talent and InitlatlVe 
will be handicapped la 

loss you have your share 
If you have not health 

liness to expend every 
ir surplus time acquiring

\
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STOP USING SlUVAiG DRUG

Don’t Lose a Day’s Wodcl If Your Liver Is Slugfish or Bowels 
Constipated Take ’̂ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Finel

Tou're billousl Tear liver Is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and jail 
knocked out. Your head Is duIL your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel. It makee you 
sick, you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes' necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into ^our bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
yon feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 5U-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty calemei and that it won’t  make 
you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver 
m e d ia e . Yen'll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your Uver will be working, your 
headache apd dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
yot/11 b ^  cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salfvate. Give it to your children! 
Milllcns of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will toll you 
that the sale of calomel is almost 
stopped entirely here.

HM Plea.
"WeD. Cuddyhomp,** said Squire 

Paavy, addiessing a  colored cltlMn 
who was suspected of having wan
dered from the straight and narrow 
path, "what have yon to say for your- 
s e l f r

"Des dia, yo’ honah-Tdis ynh am 
mnh prevarication." was (he reply. 
"Nemmine wadder Fs guilty or not. 
but dess tempt mercy with Jestice and 
tuhn me loose. Tuhn me loose, sah, 
an sho’s yo’ bawn I’ll ,do as' much for 
yo’ some time!’’

fiIrmer’s wife
TOO ILLTO WORK

A  Weak, Nervous Sufferer 
Restored to Health b j Ly*  ̂

idia E. Pinkham’s Veg- . 
i etable CompouncL J

NEW CURE FOR RHEUMATISM

Woman Who Had Suffered for Many 
Yeara la Cured by Bolt of 

Lightning.

The medical faculty wae put to 
shame by a bolt of lightning which 
the other night struck the farmhouse 
of C harles'a’. Burdick, on Washing
ton judge, says the Berlin '(Conn.) 
correspondent of the New York Her
ald. The electric bolt destroyed arti
cles in all the eight rooms •'of the 
house and did damage exceeding II.- 
000, but it cured Mrs. Burdick of rheu
matism, from which she bad s u f f e ^  
for manj^years.

Mrs. Burdick was about to put wood 
in the, kitchen stove when the bolt 
struck her. knocking her down and 
rendering b i^  unconscious. One of 
her feet was on zinc beneath the 
Stove. The lightning took a nail out 
of the sole of her shoes and her foot 
was severely burned. Dr. Thomas 
Mulligan of New Britain soon revived 
her.

Today Mrs. Burdick, although suf
fering from the bums on ber^ foot, 
was free from rheumatic pains. She 
does not think the price her husband 
must pay in repairs to the house too 
high, but Mr. Burdick is discreetly si- 
lenL

FOUND HEALTH 
INCARDUl

HE ASKED THE RIGHT MAN

Railroad Man Haa His Curiosity Sat
isfied in a Startling 

Manneii

• A Louisville attorney and a railroad 
man who has his "stop-over” here 
went to a theater the other night The. 
railroad man saw a flashily dressed, 
red-faced, aporty-looking individual 
sitting in one of the boxes.

"Who Is that tough iiorson sitting 
In the box?” the railroad man asked 
pleasantly. “He looks like a drunken 
burglar."

"That,’’ said the attorney, "Is my 
cousin.”

The railroad man gasped a couple 
of .times before he could get a grip on 
himself. Then a smile spread over his 
face as be remarked:

"Well, I went straight to headquar
ters for information, didn’t I?’’—Louis
ville Times.

Two Birds Indicted. *
The complaints against the robin 

Bare dwelt on hla ‘ fondness for 
cherries, strawberries, blackberries, 
raspberries, pears, peaches, prunes^ 
grapes and even olives in California. 
The bluebirds’ consumption of culti
vated fruits seems more limited. being*| 
practically confined to cherries, rasp
berries and blackberries, and its fniit- 
eattng period is very short, being only 
from late fall to early spring Wh n 
the Insects which it prefers are scarce.

Of Courae.
Mamma was taking daughter to 

task.
”1 don’t like the way you and Jack 

hang over the front gate every eve
ning," she remonstrated.

"Well, as to that, there's a ' great 
deal to be said on both sidea,” replied 
daughter.—Judge.

Whenever Too Need a General Tonk 
Take Grove’s

T h e  O ld  S ta n d a rd  G ro v e ’s  T aste less  
c h ill  T o o ic  is eq u a lly  v a lu ab le  a s  a  G en 
e ra l  T o n ic  b ecause  it  con ta in s  th e  w ell 
know n ton ic  p ro p e rtie s  o f Q U IN IN E  and  
IRON. It ac ts  on  th e  L iv e r, D rives  out 
M ala ria , E n ric h e s  th e  B lood a n d  B uilds 
up  th e  W h o le  System . SO cents. —  Adv.

E a s c ^  Minn. — am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 

(Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the best physi
cian here. I  was so 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do 
my w o rk  and suf
fered with pains low 
down in m y right 
side for a year or 
more. - 1 took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

tab^ Compound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I believe there is 
nothing like Lydia K  Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound for weak women and 
youhg girls, and 1 would be glad if I 
could influence' anyone to try the medi
cine, for I know it will do ail and mueb^ 
m o^ than it is claimed to do.” — Mrs. 
Clara Franks, Jk F, D. No. 1, Maple- 
crekt Farm, Kasota, Mimu

"Women who suffer from those dfs- 
!re^ing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pii&ham’s Vegetable Compound to re
storere their hbalth by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

Experienced. - >
"What experience have yoli had?” 

demanded the hoteh proprietor to the 
applicant for the position of mana
ger.

"Experience? Why say. I’ve had a ; 
home in the country for years, and j 
every friend I’ve got in the world 
owns an automobile.” |

| f  you have the slightest doubt 
th^t Lydia irl. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help yoti*writo 
to Lydia K.PinkhamMediqineCo, 
(eonfidenttal) Lynn, Mass,,, for ad
vice. Your letter will be oi>ened, 
read and answered hj a womaua 
and held: in strict confidence.

HAD PELLAGRA;
I IS NOW W EU

'LADIESl
— Take CAPUDINE—

QkUhomi Lady Says She Visited 
Four States Seeking Health, Bat 

Did Not Find It Until ^ e  ' 
Took GurdoL

»tted Plants, 
ig plants, put a piece of 
over the bole in the poi 
in the bite of ztooe and 

Keeps the drainage good 
iventa the earth from

Henryetta, Okla.—Mrs. Anna Hlle- 
man. of this place, says that she suf
fered for 8 years with headache, back
ache, and other complaints caused 
from womanly troubles, and-that she 
had been to Colorado. Dakota, Mis
souri, and Kansas seeking health and 
never found it until she took Cardni. 
She says she was given up and was 
told that she had cancer and was con
fined to her bed for three months.

She further says: "We then moved 
here and after moving here, the drug
gist here in Henryetta, Okla., told my 
husband about Cardui and gave him a 
Birthday Almanac, and I read the tes
timonials and began taking IL aud 
could see after 1 had taken the second 
bottle it was doing me good, and so I 
have kept it up. I would not do with
out it in the house. When I feel tired 
and nervous after doing a hard day’s 
work it seems to rest me and make me 
feel fresh . . .

Today I am a well woman and I 
know that Cardui . . . has cured me 
. . . I can do all my own work and 
washing and house cleaning now with
out ever giving out. I have several 
friends right here in town who have 
been unable to do their work for years 
but are now up, since taking a couple 
of bottles of Cardui. I weigh 148 
pounds, and am always.well . . . When 
1 commenced taking it one year ego, 
I only weighed 100 pounds."

AH druggists sell Cardui. the-wom- 
an’s tonic. Try it if you need g rem
edy of this kind. Get a bottle today. •

Take Along a Hammer.
She—Have .you been up to break 

bread with the new bridegroom yet? 
■ He—No, I’m not feeling very strong.

Before the war there were 6.000 
German waiters and barbers in Lon
don.

No man is afflicted with the love 
germ if he doesn’t  act foolishly.

f  • --------------------------------
Charity else xincovers e let e t eur 
Ighhors’ elns.

B inggold , L a .—M rs. S. A . C o tte r , of 
th is  place, w rite s : "W ill say th a t  I  am  
perfec tly  w e l l /a n d  th e  happ iest soul on 
e a r th . W ith  every  pellagra su fferer could 
l u o l r  o f your g rea t re ited y . I  know  bow 
te  a p p rec ia te  h e a lth  and  sym path ize  w ith  
tbqae th a t  a re  n e t  ae bleat aa I .  A m  grow 
ing a tronger, gaining in  w eigh t and  can 
do an y th in g  I  ever could. O h, I  know I  
am w ell o f th a t  herrib le  disease, an d  my 
h « r t  is fuH e f  rejoicing. I  feel th a t  I  
h ^ e  come o u t .e f  a  dense cloud in to  th e  
Messed sunsh ine. God be p raised! H e 
haa spared  m y life for acme good, an d  I  
feel th a t  I  have ju s t  begun to  live ."

T here  is no longer any  d oub t t h a t  pe l
lagra  can be cured . D on’t  delay  u n til i t  
is too  la te . I t  is yeu r d u ty  to  consu lt th e  
resourceful B augha . ;

T he sj-m ptom s—hands red  like su n b u rn ; 
sk in  peeling off, sore m ou th , th e  lips, 
th ro a t  and  .tongue  a flam ing red , w ith  
m uch m ucus an d  choking; indigestion and  
nausea, e ith e r  d iarrhoea  o r  constipa tion .
'T h e re  ia hope; get B aughn’s big F ree  

rem edy fo r P e llag ra  th a t  baa a t  last been 
found. A ddress A m erican C om pounding 
Co., box 2068, Ja sp e r . A la., rem em bering  
book on P e llag ra  .and learn  a b o u t th e  
m oney ia refunded  in any case w here  th e  
rem edy fails to  cure.—Adv.

Fbr Aches. Pains and Nervousness. 
IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPE— 
Gives quick relief—Try It.—Adv.

Relaxation. -
"What did your husband think of 

the ball game?*’ '
"Oh, he doesn’t go there to think. 

He Just hollers.”

A man may take your word for" It 
in other matters, but he desires to 
personally investigate the fresh paint.

If you want it done, don’t  send a 
committee. Go yourself.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Cap quickly be overemne by
CpTER'S LITTLE 
l i m  PIlPILLS.

Fiirely vegetable 
—act. surely and

f[cnfiy on the 
iver. I Cure 

Binousnessy 
Head-  
a d h e ,
Dlzz i -
n e ^  and Indigestion. They do thdr dut^
small pill, small DOSE, SMALL PRIC^

Carteks
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Genuine must bear Signature .

W. N. U., D A LLA S, NO. 3^915.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA
Absolutely Necessary.

. Mr. Mobs (at the art gallery)—This 
catalogue’s  ̂ an absolute svindle, 
Dere's no prices in it.
> Mrs. Moss—What! You veren’t

thinking of buying any?
Mr. Moss—Thertainly noL Brit how 

can you be expected to appreciate pic
tures, if you don’t know the prices of 
them?

Year After Year.
"They can’t  fool all the people all 

the time.’’
"But the summer hotel proprietor 

mi/iTy i^ to  stick us for two weeks 
of i t"  ^  ^

The Style.
Artist—Your wife’s portrait will be 

a speaking one.
Customer—Qouldn’t you make It 

more on the order of still life?

N atura lly .
Teacher—In the sentence I hava 

Just read, tongue Is a noun. Why?
Observant Pupil—Because it is a 

part of speech.

Skirts should he held thigh enough 
to escape the mud and low enough to 
escape criticism.

The E h id  T on H are AluraYS B ought, mad which has been 
l a  use fo r o re r SO je a n ,  h as bora# the  sigaatare  oC

and  has been naade under his per* 
Bonal 8Hjpcrvi«ioa since its  Infancy* 
Allow no one to  deceive youiath liu  

AD Counterfeits, Im itations an d  ** Jnst-as-good ** are  bu t 
Bzperlm ents th a t trifle  w ith an d  endanger th e  health  of 
In fan ts and  ChUdren-^Eapertonce against Usperlatent*

What Is CASTORIA
Oasterta Is a  harmless snbstltate for Castor OH, Pare*  
gorle. Drops stnd Soothing 8 j^ p s . I t  Is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morpjilne nor o th ^  Ns»ootlo 
gnbstaaoe. Its age Is Its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. F o r more than thirty years lb 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constlpatlont 
Flatolencyg Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles a ^  
DIarrtKcea. I t  regulates the Stomach and Bowels^ 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and xiataral lioepw 
The Children’s Panacea—The blether’s Friend*

GENUINE^ CASTORIA ALWAYS
iB e a r s  th e  S ig ^ t u r e  o f

Eph "Wiley doesn’t say much, but he 
nearly always has sawdust te seU.

Of course. It Isn’t  te a man’s credit 
ft his credit Isn't good.

In Use For Oter 30 Years
Thm Kind You Hovo Always ^Bought r

Death lurks In A Weak Heart
If lo fluosflng or' BEIIOVIMI.- Motfo by Van
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OUR-.RUBLIC FORUM
Clarence Ousley .

■ Oil th e  Law o f S u p p ly  and D em and ‘Viijs?'
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I am amaMd that ao loBj^tiia cotton tndnatry ahoold 
haTo aaffarad th# graro dlaadTantace of an antirolj on©- 

.aldo4 rapraaentaUoB concomlBg anpply and domand. Wa 
QBed not decolre ouraolrea with tha aptlon that b j  any 
act of lafialatkm or any concert of action wa can sospand 
tha trade law of aupply and demand, but wa cannot aa* 
certain economic ealue without knowing demand aa wall 
aa supply. When you p ltn t your cotton in tha spring 
tha Federal OoTammcnt counts your acres and publishes 
to tha consuming world the precise figures of cotton acre
age In the United fitates which furnishes two-thirds. of

-------------------- the production and thereby constitutes two-^ir?s of the
productiTa laflaance upon the cotton m arket The goeemment reports the 
condition of tha crop and continues moufh by month' to report lu  condition 
until the crop is picked and then it begins in September to count Uid report 
tha balee that are ginned and continues to count and report the 'bales ev
ery month until the ginning is concludod. So that from the time the erop 
ia planted until the last bale is ginned the buying world knows by accurate 
ofiicial rcpreaentatlon the acreage, the condition and output from month to 
month, and yet at nb time does the producing world know the condition of 
the consumption of the product

Those of us who have beeo laboring in this field have \na4a repeated ef» 
forts by formal communicaticn and by ^'rsoual Interview with congreislonal 
aad administrative officials t at Washington but have been utterly unable 
.to obtain the desired results. >

I am compelled to state this blunt feet, not In any captious spirit but for 
the purpose of demonstrating to  you that relief in this important particular 
must come through the cotton states themselves.

We Democrats hare ta lk ^  so long about Stale sovereignty as a negative 
quality In resistance to the encroachments of tho Federal Government and 
as a* bulwark against tho usurpation aad the tyranny, actual or potential, 
which follow fAm the concentration of polH'cal power in the hands of the 
Federal govenunent, that we have forfotlen the positive qualities of Stale 
sovorelgaty. We have lost sight of tVe fact that the Etete possesses all 
powers oacept In so far ms It has conforrrd certain powers upon the Federal 
.Government and In so far ns tho sovereign people have reserved certalae 
powers to themselves^ Sovereignty in the political sense moans stale omnlp- 

«.otenco within the limits of human endeavor. Except as to the limitations 
to which I have already rsforred. the sovereignty of tho State Is as complete 

■’ and cs houndless as Ine sovereignty of the monarch who assume* tho divine 
right of kings. In an emergency of this kind, the State Is warranted, and, 
ihdeed,.under the very obligation ot lesislatlon. this body I9 commanded to 
cenaerve the public welfare by any device cf legislation* that does not pal
pably offend the Constitution.

por bale making a

Henry N. P op e
On Waste In Cotton Mahketln^

Henry N. Pope, lecturer Texas F am ers’ Union, when 
asked to ectimate the cimuai less due to iuiprupei 
methods of marketing the Texas cotton crop said» it 
part: «

*Tbo wmsto in cotton marketing begins at the gin 
*asd It follov/a the product through every step from th? 

g!n to the mill and it agg^egatea an enormous wastt 
which conid be prevented, amounting to not less tha:- 
five dcllars per bale. Samples tnken f‘cm the bale b: 
the cotton bujer atnount la the United S.atcs anr.uali;. 
to 100,000 baiei. which U known to crin-.nerce a* th» 
‘city crop’. At normal trices, that cotton 1* worth 

total of $6,000,000 per year. Experts calculate that s'.or 
tge for cotton tan be provided at a cost of $1.50 to |2  00 per hale for th? 
P8.''inanent structure. This loss, amountlrg to ?*3,f»00,0<'0 occurs snrualiy 
end the saving of this item alone within two or three ypars would provide 
nil the cotton warehouses that the Sou h can possibly use .at the lime of Ul 
•Veatest need for storage and with the largcct crep t ’uat It can pcasibiy pro 
duea. for cotton wl:l move continually from Septcnib?r to March end at nr 
time, nor under any clrcumstcnces. would there ever be,more than one-thirii 
or one-feurth of the total crop under shelter.

As a consequence of the cutting of the'bale fcir the samblc, the cotton mnst 
bo rci>acked at the compress. T%e ragsed condition caii>ed by much sampling 
snd exposure in the gin yards, or in tho br.ck yard, cr 4n t'lc cotton yarils. 
or oa the railroad platform, or elscdhere, from tho gin to rhipside. rc.cults 
In an accumulation of dirt and trash in 'iluchings’ on compress platlormiJ 
and.In cotton• yardsSn Increased ln.-«nrance. In damage fro:u exposure. In 
Increased fire haviards and the deduclion for fi-.e taro whkh always exceeds 
the actual weight of the bagging ar.d ties by ten pour.da at lerst—I say that 
these several items of waste and graft aincimt in the 6!:3rojLate to a sum 
r.ot loss than five dollars per bale, every cent cf which ia ci'.Irr.lated in ecl- 
vance by the*purchaser, and is deducted from the price whico the spinner 
pays the farmer. None of this appears in the bill of lading but is all 
in the transaction and it all accrues 10 the io^s of the producer.

Tho next process Is official grading cf tho cotton sample. In my Ju*!.?;- 
ment Che farmers are losing from fifty rents to one dollar per hale by the 
grading of the cotton buyer, who naturally will give hlir.rcif the benefit of 
tbc doubt in o>dcr to protect his own business with t’ae mill. A cotlin 
bu3'er. uncertain as to whether a bale of cotton is strict, in.lddling or iniii- 
ClHng fair, will buy it at the lower grade rather than th*» MgTu-r. We rau:>f 
allow that there are many dishonest men In the cotton trade as In other voca- 
tlcns, and Jhat a large number of them will iiKe ad’.Ertaec of the fariirors ig
norance end possibly grade the cotton much lower than its actual grade,*

’ 4 the
at

j-^T ^IV r T ^ A T  iV /fT T P  ; n-.r.ruetir.g. They want to krovv '“ ti
1 -1  ̂ NOW’* mrllthatpirtain.*  ̂ lathe gre,

A ttC riiO y a t  L a w  southern aUnple; they want to know
- ’ . PFCO^ Tr v / -  '  NOW” or all ,other a*;iicu1tural

» lar.rkets, the in tnoitc-ru f.ir.-ii'n*,
, in Synoio-Lte Puildin^ oveir Pec- tho facts of the *.vars*hou>,in;x Problem,
•/*3 Dry Goov..h Co, Store.  ̂anJ all »<D« tliat pertains to ibc pro;j-

---------— ------------------ ------------------- rces of the tinios hi evo.-y thoater of
f ¥flICE QF KQWi'"̂ >e \

t»* i3 of t’n-au*;an ?«; of men anc
womb’ll

i *V
who kr.o.w Th? Se.mi-Wtekiy

It is th pr.ntd p ag  which dals j Farm knovV it is •‘TIUl VOICE
I et  ̂OF NOW,” te;'.i:;g in ilirect tr.cl pctii-rro’.t intimat ly and with th 

ti-lail inithe movementsof th* pre.vc.nt ’ live tonas of what Is i;oing on at home 
i- is TMh, VOICE OF NOW proclaim-' and abroad. 
fi./. t-ô the world the things that ar
i>appeninq today. The Governmont of I 
th{i United States is MOW gravely con- 
re.-neJ in certain aipoots of the w?r in 
Europe and had thrust cr. it several 
etrious ii'iteruational problems which 
are NO’vY in the process of solution, 
fhe American far.mer is NOW in teres- 
tvd in thio titanic struggle, f<>r his i;> 
tv-rcstu arc being affected by it today

“ NOW i? the time. 
NOW i» the hour”

Thi Sesii-Weekly 
Farm News

A. II. DEl.O & CO., Publishpra. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

pnJ will be tomorrow, and he w^nts to $1.00 a Year; SOc far Six Monthi 
ki* p in c!o.ae touch with it NOW.

EVERYBODY is interrsted ip tHe 
rotton crop from the lima cf its planr-
Wg to tii5 Jiijs i y  hiyivesting a i.tj.y ea r

• T he E n te rp r is e  an d  the  Sem i- 
W eekly  F arm  for ?2 .30  a

GREAT POULTRY SHOW.
Dallas, The poultry exhibit at the

State Fair of Texas this fall will in 
every way be indicative’ oF the im
portance of this thriving Industry. The 
big building at Fair Park which houses
the poultry division has been thor
oughly overhauled. New coops have 
been Inatalled. especially the coops 
large enough to take care of "flocks”. 
—a new classification this year. A 
flock wll consist of one male and eight 
females. The usual generous prem
iums are offered for Individual birds 
and for pens. The Texas Barred Rock 
Club offers a special prize of |25 this 
year for the best dark and light Bar
red Rock exhibited.

MADE-IN-TEXA8 EXHIBIT.
Dallas A new feature for the State 

Pair of Vexas this year Is the Made- 
-in-Texaa exhibit. Displays of Texas 
raaaufactured products covering more 
than 40,000 square feet of floor space 
will be a big boost for home Industry. 
In several of the exhibits machinery 
will be in actual operation making the 
products on exhibition. Texas factory 
products are equal in quality, price, 
desirability and' usefulness to those 
made outside the Slate. The Made- 
in-Texas exhibit was decided on to 
Impress visitors with this fact.

POLO TOURNAMENT ASSURED.
Dallas: This city will be the Mecca 

of polo enthusiasts during the run of 
the 1915 State Pair of Texas. Assisted 
by Captain A. J. Edmonds, the "father 
of American polo,", the State Fair 
management has arranged for a'serics 
of games to be played the first and 
second weeks. Crack teams from civil 
life^nd from the United States.Array 
have already entered—some of the 
best' players in America are assured. 
Polo will be played on the big athletic 
field at Fair Parity

Polo is a popular game' with all 
lovers of outdoor sport. It requires 
courage, keen and active thought, and 
expert horsemanship. It is now a 
part of the curHmlnm in the mounted 
service of the United States Army.

WORLD’S GREATEST AVIATOR TO FLY AT STATE FAIR. 
Dallas^ Art Smith, the most daring aviator of all time, has tee 

g^ged to make flights each day and on six nights during the . run 
1915 State Fair of Texas This "comet of the air", has recen.lv 
Beachled Beachey In every phase of flying at the Panama-Pacific Ex;>o'

At the State Fair of 'Texas.Smith guarantees to put on all hi 
raising thrillers. In his contract he promises, among other sensetio: 
following. Ten straight tip and over Icop-the-loops In absolute surr?; 
from an altitude of about 2509 feet; roll-over loops, finishing within 
of.the grxjund—causing the m a rin e  to roll over side-ways, wing ov?r 
until upside-down, and finishing by diving and leveling to right-s'l 
vertical drop from about 2000 feet down to landing: wing slide in ? 
the machine is rolled sideways until the wings point up and dô v;'., 
chine then falling sideways, tail slide. In which the marhir
rolled sideways until, the wings point up and idown, niact'in
flown straight up until It "stalls," then falling bktk-xard tail 
looping-tbe-Ioop at 1000 feet with hands off the steering-wheel a;.:’ 
outstretched; and flying upside down with hands off wheel and a:n:s 
stretched.

Smith’s night flights are especially sens-attnnal when he^loops-'r 
not less than a dozen times, his machine all ablaze with brilHant firc-v

iR

FVO YOU know cf anyont 
^  who is o!d enoegh to 
read, itiio has not seen that 
sign It a railroad crossing?
I f  everycn*  b aa  aecn  It a t  som e 

tim e  or o ther, th e n  w h y  doesi^’t 
th e  railcoad  le t  th e  s i^ n  r e t  
a w ay  t  W h y  dOa* th e  ra ilro a d  
co m p an y  c o n t i n u e  to  b««p 
thoae  sigee  a t  e v e ry  c reasin g  I

M aybe you  th in k , M r. M erch an t, 
"M o a t e v e ry b o d y  k n o w s m y  
sto re , 1 d o n ’t  h a v e  to  a d v e rtise .’'

Y ou r s to re  a n d  y o u r  goo d s n e e d  
. m ore  advertlo iog  t l.a n  t^ e  ra il

ro ad s  n e sd -d o  to  w a rn , p e o p le ' 
to  “ L ook O u t for C a ra .”

Nothing la ever completed In tha 
advertising world.

T h e  D e p a rtm e n t S to re s  a re  ,a  
v e ry  good ex junp lo— th e y  a re  
co n tin u a lly  a d v e r tis in g — a a d  
th e y  a re  c o u d n o a lly  d o ing  a  
g o :^  bucinecs.

I f  i t  p ays  to  ru n  a  few ad s  ’ro u n d  
a b o u t C h ris tm as  tim e, i t  cer
ta in ly  w ill p a y  y o u  to  ru n  a d -  
▼ •rtisetnents a b o u t a ll th a  t im a

It's jast businast, (hat’s all, to
ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

Lei Other i oito iJo .aji i;:e "Knockin:’;”|* • •  ̂ I

Ycu Help Us Lqum Our Home lown.

P L lil lA rS  you hr.vc* never kcuiid of Daedalus. Mat be the aaiu] 
of Talus is jii-t us >tr;u5^o lo vuii.;

Well, it (li.ein’l niaiit* anv did’erence.
The point is that one of lijt'se U\o ancient gentlcineu, 1! 

V EN 'i’KI) tho .S.-\W. I’iiuy s.iys Daedalus did. Apoliodor.: 
give.s the ci idi t  to 'j'alos.
' I t happeni‘d way: 'ralo's (or Daedalus, if you prefer I’linyj 
found the jav. tc.ne of a snake, and einployed'-it to cuil lliroi;_;ii  ̂
piece of vVvOod. Then he fiirnied an iustru inent of iron like it a: 
llius gave the v.crid llie lirsl saw'

And t!ie good old uiiivci.-e. hap been sawing wood ever since.
a

WE ARE SAWING WCODi RIGHT HERE IN TOWN NOW PC? 
ALL WE ARE WORTH. WE ARE-^RYlNG TO ATTRACT NEW In| 
DUSTP.iES AND NEV/ SUSlNtSS ENTERPRISES HERE. .

. , R It

Von are interested in this movement, and so is (hi.'? newspip:: 
*riiis paper has hctii in tlie front in every elToit to a ttract ,nc 
blood. We h.ave GOOD S 'l'D IlFS mid BU SIN ESS UON] 
CKBNS here NOW, bu tave-aro  GROW ING, and we wdcoi 
NEU K N TI*ni’I;ISIt.S tha t tB IilN G  MONEY to town 
.MANE M O N EY .!,ere.

A ou can help alon" in thi.’? I,costing crnsa.de bv keeping close'? 
in touch witli this jiaper. . Ueail it your.self. Send it to voiir 
tives or fricinls. think we de.'seive vour support beca’u.-e 
are helping througli publicity to-build np* the town.

THIS TOV;N NEEDS THE HELP OF THIS LIVE WIRE I’'] 
PER. Wh a t  w c j l d  t h e  tov / n be  w it h o u t  i t ? v/ ha  ̂
WOULD ANY CCf.iMLNITY EE V.MTHC’JT  THE AID OF t J  
PRESS TO HELP SAV,t WOOD FCR tTS CITtlSTsS?

WE ABE SAWING WOOD. \  ^
YOU STIOU!,!) l lK I .r  U.S *' *

ib fe  H e la s
K?rn8»t »tudent*of the Bible should 

raiir.on:»e t.-.e SL'iipturcs b)- reading 
cor booklet "About Hcli,” based cu 
Kcv. Dr. Young’s and Rsv. Dr. 
5tron;» s concordances, the form*}r a 
Prckbyte:ian cud me latter .a Method-
ist clergy,k:;.,. Tho last s;o.-d cn 
l.a* importa.nv fubjnci vtith oditr lit- 
Ciuture. Pnc4 1C cento, pc$tags j îld.

AJOS. l i  C  P.OCSW'ELL
Box G03, Madtion Sla.
NEW YOStK CITY, N. Y.
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